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TEXAS CRUDE OIL PRODUCTION

Membership Drive Week of Nov. 2

Crude Oil Producfioo—1952
iborrefs gwr doy i□o r
under 100

i l l  101-1,000

1,001 5,000 
i i  5,00110,000 

10,001-25,000

The FTuydada Community 
Concert asaocialion member* 
ahip campaign liaa been aet 
for tlie week of November 3 

Bill Tanner, preaident of the 
Concert Aaoociatlon, and hia 
board of dtreclora met on 
Wedneaday at the Chamber of 
Commerce office and plantted 
the November campaign.

Thta la the fourth year the 
aaauctatlun tiaa offered Its 
membera a aerlea of wmter 
concerta in Ploydada prearnt* 
ed by tome of the natlon'i

fineat artiata. The member 
may alao attend the Com
munity Concert aerlea In 
Plalnvlewr at no extra coat.

Memberahlp workers wUl 
cover Floyd county, and 
workers in Croabyton, Kalla, 
Pi-teraburg, Silverton a n d  
Matador will represent the 
aaaociatiun Memberahipa lU’e 
set at 16 00 for adulta and 
S3 00 fur atudenta

Tile one week memberahlp 
campaign will cloae on Nov
ember 7

SLATON TIGERS FRIDAY NIGHT'S 
POTENT THREAT FOR 'WINDS

instrict 6AA garnet get under- Joe Sparkman, halfback, 10 5. 
way hYiday night with the big one Chester Fondy, fullback, 170, L>ar- 
for Whirlwind fans being schedul- rell Wiley, end, 140, Harold 
ed lor Wester field In Fluvdada Troutt, end, 174, James Oeorge, 
where Uie point-atingy Whirl- tackle, 187, Loren OUlUaiid, tack-

Over 25,000

TEXAS CRUDE OIL I’ llODl.T’TlON corm‘,a from ISO of tho 2-51 lountie.s,
atfordinyr to tho mui> Tirfiwirfd by tho Trxu,H Mid-Contiiu'iit Oil & (Ins A,s.'4otiati<)n. Two 
new counties wort‘ addwl to th»‘ iiutli* oil production picture in lUo2 —  Floyd ( ’minty, 
West Texas, and (Irimes ('ounty. Southeast Texas. .Major pnaiucinK countie tho.se 
which pnaluce more than 25.000 barrels daily totalled at the end of 11(52, a yrain 
of three over the previous year.
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Along with the atate-wlde obser
vance of Oil Progress Week In Tex
as this week comes the first official 
recognUlon of Floyd county as an 
oU-producing county. Albeit the 
showing Is a modest one, still the 
county does get Into the producing 
column at long last with the Min
nie Adams discovery well at Lake- 
view and Its continued production 
of 33 to 30 barreU of oU per day.

Floyd shares with Orlmes county 
in deep east Texas the recognition 
as a Texas producing county, only 
two new counties to be added to 
the long list In 1063 The record of 
oil producing counties of the state 
now stands at 180 out of 364 

From June of last year, when It i 
was put on the pump the Minnie I 
Adams produced 0,607 barrels of oil 
in 1063 at an average rate of 36 
barrela per day, according to figures j 
made by the TYxas Mld-Conttnent | 
Oil Si Oas aasoclaUoii. The accom-1 
panylng map was raleaaed by the 
association In connection with the 
observances of OU Progress week. , 

Two Teals I'nilcr Way 
When the Adams discovery (aUed | 

to unleash s boom In drlUing act-' 
ivlty In the county, the activities in 
leasing, royalty buying and actual 
search for oil reached a low ebb 
throughout the last half of 1963 
and the first half of 1063, although 
values were on a firmer basis and > 
at a higher level. Three or four im-

dreper. The drill has been Ui siiale ner. has leased s residence m 
with occasional lime formation for hloy'dada
the last 1.800 feet. Hegardleas of the outcome on the

Rurdell Teat Below 2,5M Feel ' Nichols offset the same crew Is due
This week It appears that the A E 
Hllott drlUmg crew on the No 1 
K. L. Nichols, north offset to the 
Minnie Adams discovery well at 
Laikeview, fur Burdell Oil Company, 
Standard of Texas and Magnolia, 
fully intend to get this well down 
to contract depth of 8,000 feet In 
the time limit of 40 days they gave 
themselves when they moved on to 
the alte Monday of last week.

Thursday afternoon they com
pleted rigging up and Friday morn
ing set the surface casing al 600

to drill a teat on the J M Willson 
land west northwest of the Adams 
discovery about one and a half 
miles Tills will be for the same oil 
lompanirs Burdell u an Indejiend- 
ent which entered the field here In 
mid summer and soon had an ar
rangement to get the two tests 
down

The Nichols lease is held by Stan
dard. the Willson lease by Magnol
ia Burdell has recently acquired a 
lease on Uie U U B re^  half north 
of the Willson land. Burdell also

winds will meet the Slaton Tigers. 
Slaton IS boastbig the best offen
sive record on tfie south plains, 
having scored 197 points in five 
games

Coach Homer Tompkma' Tigers 
have a bag nf tricks and run from 
M-veral different formations, one 
of their favorites being the TCU 
spread which gives their ace quar
terback. Jerry Heynolda, runumg 
room or pasting room, whichever 
he may rh<> .. to use Reynolds Is 
leaduig the pack of high achool 
backs in this section with his 
touchdown scampers and has 
K'ored 84 points in five games this 
season Close behind him are twu 
team mates. Joe 8i>arkman with 
61 points, and Roland Smith with 
37

impreMsIvr Kerord made
Till Tigers have met only oue 

tram that has also jilayed the 
Winds Slaton defeated Ralls 46 
to A three weeks ago, and laat 
week Floydada downed the Jacx- 
rabbits 34 to 0 Other victims of 
the Tl?er attack have been 3e»- 
gravra 40 to A, O'lXituiell 63 to 
and Amherst 46 to 0 Slaton loat 
their o|>ening ganie to Coahoma 
10 to 13

Scouts report the Slaton team 
to be a smooth operating, well- 
balanced club that has speed to 
burn Tin- Tigers have many 
young boys on their squad and 
liave been allowing

feet This week they continued toiJumjied north five miles to lake a 
make hole fast. They were below i lease on the Baker section and a 
3,000 feet late yeaterday. R S. quarter and the C. W. Jones half, 
Wlggliu, the superintendent-part- | both almost due eaat of Floydada

Dr. Stensland and Group M ake 
Adult Education Program Plans

every game Their line allows to 
be slightly lighter than the Wmds 
in the center, but they can muster 
a heavier backfleld than the 
Hoydada boys

H< }s  \turk lamg Hours 
Coaches Preston Watson and 

Jack Meredith are working lung 
hours with their charges this week 
in preiNtnng for the game The 
boya, admitting they turned in a 
ragged (lerformance at Italls, are 
taking to the extra work with de
termination and It IS believed they 
will be ready both physicxlly and 
mentally (or the big test. No Im
portant Injuries were reported 
Monday evenmg, Cloyd Stepheiu 
was still having some trouble with >

Gins Operating 
Below CapacHy

Floyd county’s cotton crop sUU 
lags In the fields while the growers 
of the 100.000-bale crop of 1063 arc 
striving to meet their harvest 
crisu UI variouB ways

In a good many Instances the 
producers have upped their rate of 
pay to meet the demand, while In 
other fielda, aa the pullers raised 
their demands from $160 up to 
$1 76 and to $3. the growers let the 
harvest iMtss up their fields In the 
hottr tliat good weather will hold, 
that hands will bertime more plen- 
tilul a bit later or that ttielr crop 
can be saved with mschmery.

As a consequence of the labor , 
-ihoru ;<■ none of Uie gins contact- 

1 this wi.-k were running at cap- 
. ,ty and none of them had proa- 

pecte of a cajiacity run before the 
lapse of anoUier two weeks Omn- 
mgs m the county still are probab
ly short of 10,000 bales 

The Texas lYnployment Cocn- 
miaaioii summarized the aituatlOD 
Tuesday m a brief bulletin: 'Bhort- 
ages reported October t  are Incre
asing in the West Texas area lYie 
need for pullers is very critical."

.An Overlapping Demand 
County agent W U. Hodgera this 

Week said that to overUppmg needs 
of west Texas and central Texas 
fielda may be attributed most Of 
the shortage of help The crop here 
IS early, while the crop down state 
u late and good. The pullers are 
moving west in far tewer numbers, 

Mr Kudgers said his estimate of 
the probable producUon In tbs 
county still stands at about 100,000 
bales. Hu estimate of 13D.OOO acres 
ul urigated cotton to producw an 
average of 3-fourlhs of a bale per 

re u being borne out. he thinks. 
In mid-summer Rodgers and 

other estimators 'wrote off ” the dr; 
land cotton in thu county in their 
calctilatiuiu. The production of dry 
land fields, however, will be iietier 
than exiiectsd though far. frooi 
--wai TtiU yield snould offset the 

“ iiects of the Iste summer heat 
that broke records for the areaaad 
cut tome Irrigated fields short.

Last year irrigation after Bept- 
rmber 1 proved U> be au error, ‘f^ls 

,, fields that gut pient> of water 
' .irfv ' i»e: •nio-'- ure b^iimlng 
to aiMiw t, ♦ ueiief' al effects now.

Hodgera saai U.kt, aiHording to 
experiment station exiierlence, some 

I of Uic cotton fanners in thu county 
tuid Jumped the gun with defoliat
ion and. m addition, had used the 
»  »ng kind of a defoliant He said 
i-xja-rimrnts pretty well bore out 
tile claim that fniit the cotton put 
on by September 1 would be har
vested with an average frost date 
of November 1 and that defoliation 
about CX'tober 16 would be a firoper 
'i-tr on an average I>c(oliaUon 
Oc'ober 16 puts the cotton in con
dition for liarveat with machinery 
about the time (or frost and hur
ries the season up by two weeks 

As the cotton breeders work more 
He was heard by numerous guesuj and more toward a atorin proof 

of the brotherhood from other boll, and the machinery' makers

le. 17A. David OoUlns, gusrd, 163, 
Waymond Muse, gusrd. 160 

Ttie Slaton Tiger colors are red 
and black Officials for the game 
are Sandy Waldnp, referee, J 
Davis, field Judge. A Brown, um- 
pue. and B Stell, hradlinemati 

Another district 6AA game this 
week will find Abernathy playing 
at Post

‘ H" >qusd Plays
Coach Paul Huntingtons U ' 

.squad will go to Piainview tonight 
Thursday for a game with the 
-irong Plainvlew B team.

.Mi<lutrea aevenlh and 
eighth grade tranu will be playuig 
a !;-liirn match with the same ogc 
buyii at Post tonight Last week they 
won tlirir games with the Uarzs 

ainty boya. The seventh warning 
13-0 and the eighth by a score of 
37-0

Mahon Addresses 
« Brotherhor*i And 

Numerous Guests
Georae H Mahon, repreaentslivr 

of the 19th congressional duirictof 
Texas Monday night told the aa- 
v-mbl; at the Biiptut Brotherhood .>• 

improvement montlily meeting Uiat the solutions
of many vexing domestic and world 
problems, lie in the leaven of good 
will proclaimed by the Master.

.Mr Mahon's talk was an inform
al and imformaUvr uucuaalon of 
governmental and world problems 
which now center around Washing
ton as America u charged with Uie 
burden of world leadership

churches of the conanunlty as well 
The talk, held In the church base

ment. was preceded by a barbeque 
served by the brotherhood with 
Leonard Matalrr and Clarence Ouf- 
fee as chefs

John B Stapleton. president.

ternoon. with 30 Floyd county 
clttxens to make further plans fur 
a program In this county.

At an early date, radio station 
porunl lease and royally iranaacl- i bem„  ̂ ,,riea of record-
lont were the only pointers to con- | ^  programs. "Ttie Ways of
Unued interest in the area by the • xhu ,M-ogram deals with

<» Elect Q̂turday
Home Dem-

"to

g “  *«Kmncs. * coun-

vnu

Oil fraternity.
But the decision of Binclatr Chi 

and Uas Company, biggest holder  ̂
of leases In the county, together' 
with five other oil coinpsiiies. to 
test the ares In the vicinity of the 
center of the county, and the be
ginning of an offset to the Adams 
aiscovery at Lskevlew last week by 
Burdell Oil CJompsny, brought re
newed interest

Thu week the test at Center, four 
miles north of Floydada, had reach
ed 8,780 feet yesurday morning 
with no important changes in for
mation reported since the Wolf- 
camp show at 6,000 feet. What depth 
Sinclair and associates will attempt 
u not known locally. Their conUact 
with the drilling contractors. Coats 
Drilling (Company, la said to be for 
0.000 feet with an opUon to probe

hu ankle but will 
nothing happens 
time

lYe (lame Ticket Sale 
Tickets have been on aale at the 

local drug stores since last Satur-

Dt Per O Steiuland. head of the dlscuas what they have heard | 1^,'ve‘ '*A' ’̂ “un!::.ld’“ l’:;'k:
adult education program at Texas stensland plans to be back In I eu wUl be nicked ud lYidav at
Tech coUege met In the Floyd coun-^ noydada October 33 at 1 30 o’clock , 
ly dUtrlcl court roon^ Monday af- niake plans for an American!

Heritage program, which will be 
under the sponsorship of the Floyd 
county library The Ford Foundat
ion makes grants to local libraries 
for thu particular program 

On November 14 a regional meet
ing will be held in Amarillo to make 
plaiu for the American HerlUge 
project In IhU area.

be ready If | served as master of ceremonies 
before game , The sjieukrr was Introduced by 

Judge Alton U Chajiman. program 
chairman

the origin and development of cui 
lure, customs and folkways in var
ious parts of the world.

One pUrpoae U to try to under
stand the ways in which various 
cultures meet the conimon prob
lems of war. economic, religion and 
family life

When the radio programa begin ' 
the plan U to have ducuaaion, 
groups meet in vsrtuus homes to

Fair Members 
Meet Tonight

Scouts Annual 
Drive Oct. 11

PUru for the Boy ScouU snnusl 
fund drive were b^lnnlng to tske 
shape thu week with Carl Lister 
Minor being named Floydada 
p«jgn chslrmsn Working with 
Minor will be Uams from organU- 
atloru sponsoring scout units.

These include Lions club, cub 
scouts; Jaycees and Rotary, scvwt 

, troops, and MelhodUt men. who 
an- I sponsor the explorer •'®'*to^
Al- Ooal in the drive U $1600

Two Now Doputios 
Namod by Cooper

Two new deputy sheriffs are on 
«luty in Ployd coitniy thU week.
•ugroenling the rtRls of the sher
iff's deoartmant.

Sheriff Bari Ooopsr has
w lrt^ r "  n Ftoyds'd^' Kxpensiu of ths scouting u, ,u ,nd ths meeUng 

Ihe JaciLvn’ Tire OoSpany at program are mainly for badg^ and assoclaUoo now hiu
Lockney as deputy to saeut Ray awards and l’*^ '*** '’* ' * * , 174 members R A Burrows. ^

A F Oarrett formerly of U t- future of America depends on week and brought t ^  total
itofield. last Thursday bsgsn work JtlX

for

) The fall meeting o f  th e  
Floyd county fair association U 
set for 7 30 p m tonight at the 
Floyd county court house Loyce 
Turner of Harmony community, 
chairman of the fair aasocUUon. 
will preside snd call for the elect
ion of directors for the orgsnli- 
atlon

Turner and hu steering com
mittee met recently snd divided 
the county into 11 equal areas and 
will have a pro|»aed director from 
each area to present to the mem
bership Nomlnstioiu will also be 
msde St the meeUng

We urge every member to be 
present st this unporunt meet
ing". said Turner “And we also 
Invite anyone else Interested in 
havuig a Floyd routUy fair In 1064

Usually starting for the Hgers 
are Jerry Keynulds. quarterback. 
139; Ronald Smith, halfback. 166.

$.'•# lO K 4 l.l B IW>YS

Count} Agrnl W O Rodgers re
ported late yesterday the latest 
ronUibutlon to Uie boys’ 4-H club 
funds u a donation of $60 from 
cattlemen and rancher W A Maa- 
sie

First Rounds on New Garbage 
Disposal Plan Begin Monday

Yesterday It was announced by 
councilman Leonard .MaUler that 
the city plana to put the new gar
bage dUpoaal ordinance Into effect 
beginning Monday 

Trial nuu have been made Ihu 
week by the sanlUllon crews 

Tlie schedule for the business 
dutrlct calU for dally rounds be
ginning St 3 o’clock In the after
noon For the residence seetton the 

I rounds will be started on a basis of 
once every two days and schedules 
will have to be worked out as the 
crews progress

'A ll trash and garbage U to be 
hauled off, none to be burned In 
the city lim lU” U the goat of the 
authorltlea. said MaUler He was 
named at the Monday night meet- 
uu of the council to have general 
lupervuion of the Job for the coun
cil

••We assume that everything will 
not work out irerfectly at first snd 
•ure would appreclste 100 per cent 
rooperatton all around," he said 
• We think It will work out fine 
when we gel the plan underway

garbage disposal cans has been re- 
plentiahed by the Lioiu club and 
there are plenty of them available 
at various establishments over 
town. Tlie cans sell st $3 90. almost 
at invTiloe coat for large lota Sev
eral hundred cans have been bought 
by residents ready for uae when the 
city gives the word

Endorsement 
To Yarborough

The Old People*’ club of Floyd
ada has made up Its mind to give 
endorsement to Judge Ralph W 
Yarborough of Austin for the 
governorship

Although the Austin man has 
not made any formal announce
ment of hU Intentions as regards 
next year’s political battles, the

make more and more reflnmentson 
their hanesting machmery, Rod
gers foresees the day when cotton 
harvest will present about the Hame 
problem as forage feed harvest 
However, that lime is not here now.

Some growers are going to wait 
regardless of Uie fact that the 
grade Is high, the staple gwxl and 
the turn out excellent They say 
that the saving between machine 
harvealing and hand pulling will 
effect a saving over and above tbe 
difference the grower takes for 
lower grades

This week Floyd county cotton 
was running about 60 jier cent 
middling grade, l&-aixternths to one 
and 1-thirty- second inch staple 
Cotton of that quality u going "into 
the loan" Most cotton below that 
grade la being sold ' above the 
loan' to fuctora who are billing It 
to Houston and and Oalveston.

Re-Charge Test 
On Water Sands

PT-rrmtsBiTRo a project is 
b<ung earned on about three 
miles east of Petersburg on the 
Allmon farm that should be of 
much Interest to irrigation farm- 
i-rs and others intereated In un
der ground water

T h e  HI - Plains Underground 
Wster Association has put down 
a well In a twenty acre lake on 
the Allmon farm Just southwtatof 
the McNeill gin for the purpose of 
recharging the water sands that 
furnish irrigation water for thla 
area

I deputy al Floydada Dutton. | that a dollar kee|» a boy in Bco 
hU wife and daughter have taken , in j (or one m ^Uv October

, up reetdence at m  South Main ' Voluntoera wUl be calling 
•Uwet <rr

to $1,763 00
Memberahipa In the fair 

tattoo are $10 00 each
asaoc-

___ . .... . . I old people want him to offer hlm-
Malsler aald the problem of san- | self and have sent him a ringing

Itary disposal down-town may cause endoroement.
amir problems It Isn't the Idea of A Ijce Noble, preaident of the 
the council te make undue bur- | Old Peoples’ club of Floydada,
dens on anyone He considers I said that at their lost meeting I Ught Parker Sows, swt.,
the problems that will arise ran be j Yarborough was endorsed enthus- Heavy Parker Sows, cwt., 
worked out to the aatlafactkm of | laslically 'We expect to do some ('ntton
all. I real camiia-gnlng for him. ton,'t Middling Light Sport, 19 16

Meanwhile the supply of the new said Mr Noble >

Wednesday’s Markets
Hens

(Colored Hens. 4 (munds and up, 30c 
Ckilored Hens, under 4 imunds, 10c 

tlVeaai
Butterfat, No 1 lbs., u «

Eggs, per doien, candled, No 1. 40c
to 50c

Grain
Wheal bushel. $3.00
Milo, cwt., $2.16

Hags
Top*. 200-340 cwt.,

3.60-300 cwt,
.100-360 cwt ,
360-37.6 cwt..

$30 60 
$10.50 
$1800 
$1800 
$18 00 
917.00

lb
lOaOe
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HINDS DOWN JACKRABBITS 
244 IN RAGGED GAME AT RALLS

I^)r the lecond week in ■ row. the 
Ploydwda Whirlwinds took kdvan- 
U «e o( > fumble m the first qukrter 
and turned It Into a first period 
•core, and were never headed, as 
they defeated the Ralls Jackrab- 
bits Friday night 34-0 

This was the mth suaifht vlc> 
tory for the "Winds who are in a 
hurry to develop a smooth opera;- 
ing machine before conference 
play starts a<amat thetr new and 
probably stronfer foes Uus year 

Opening the game, Ftoydada 
kicked off to Ralls The Jackrab- 
bits made two or three yards in 
two attempts, and on their third 
try from scrimmage fumbled the 
ball into the waitinc hands of the 
Whirlwmds on the Ralls >0 yard 
line A five-yard penalty for delay 
of the fame put the ball on the 16 
with first down and 6 Two efforts 
by the Winds netted 1st and goal

on the Ralls 7 and two plays Uter 
Har.ison scored from the three on 
a quarterback sneak Barber s con
version attempt was blocked and 
the score stood 6-0 before the 
echoes of the opening whuJe had 

I faded
Ih e  Winds kicked off and RaUs 

look the ball on the 15 and return
ed to the XT The JackrabbiU made 
their atrongeat bid in this early 
•lage of the game Mixing up the 

IT* and the spread formaU-yns 
they earned the ball to the Wind s 
37 making their only two first 
downs of the game before s fumble 

Igsve the baU to the Winds 
I nftv-Rear Yards
I It was shorUy after this that 
Jarrett found a hole over left guard 
and sprinted 54 yards for a score 
aniy to have the play nullified and 
a 16-yard penalty for clipping

Ralls recovered a fumble on the

C A P A D A
D R I V K - I N  T H K A T R E

Phone 221

This Weeks Attractions

FRIHAY & SATI RD.W WEDNESHAY .(HT. 21 

October 16-17

Gitijory PK K

SirN., MON^ A TVESDAY 
Crtober IH. 19 A 20

TIII RSDAY A FRIDAY 

October 22 A 2.1

1

VI.SIT Ot K SNAt K BAR — Soft drinks. Barbecue 
aandw II hen, all kinds, candies. Ciintrettea.

lUORRV

HE IMMTtlK 

M( KS. DE.VTS:

H e 'll s lra ik h lrn  init tiMjr fenders, 
lake out denl.s. rem ove everv little  
nirk and sc ra tih — make your car look 
like new. I.et u.h help you add to the 
resale value o f your car.

K. C R O U C H  M O T O R  C O .
Phone 6()6 Fkyydada

Save the cost of new dothes

C lEAN IN K
• is an investment

8 '  ■ 'h fS i

C L A R K ' S
TOPS IN DRY (XEANING

rVydada 44 and unable to gam 
punted to Muncy on the FI ’vdud.
7 •• Use qua."t«r ended

Theie the Jackrabbitt tried ^  
four downs to make that 7 yards 
but ran mio a w-aM of FVjydada de
fenders at even point and the 
yrnxls took over on their own lu 
l«  end the only RalU acoruig threat 
.*2 the evening

Prom this pomi the Winds mix
ed up the*, passing and running 
attack Slid started a drive that end
ed in a touchdown, the final play a 
vy-yard P*4s from Harrison tc 
vy.’oia-k The conversion wsa wide 

.After the next kick off theCroa- 
.ff': ui their own 46 for a first and 
and punted the ball dead on the 
Moydada i2 The 'Winda ran the 
t»«ii to their on 46 for a first and 
un. then Harrison pitched one to 
Wjma.k good for 54 yards and a 
aore This ended first half scoring 
4hen the conversion attempt *>>' 
Barber went wide making the acore 
at half lime 16-0 

TTve remamder of the game 
showed rioydada power all the way. 
but the Winds were not able to 
muster that scoring punch until 
late in the fourth quarter when 
lUmaon completed another six 
pointer to Waller The conversion 
by Barber was wide and the game 
ended only seconds later with 
noydada out in front 34 to Ralls 0 

The W.nas had complete com
mand of the game in the second 
half and allowed only 6 yards net 
to the Jackrabbits and no first 
downs, while the Winds were run- 
nu « for 713 yards and patted for 
5<

(laase .41 a Glance

GU4 Norman -14.1 pound Junior 
Whirlwind back

Lameaa at Breckenridge. 
WiuraU at Croabyion.
KalU at Brownfield. 
Wuharall at Croabyion. 
Plainview at Big Spring. 
Paducah at Elecira 
Borger at Lubbock.
Wellington at Childress

Ulatrict 5AA Leading xweevs

N.AME
Reynolds. Slat 
Sparkman. 81a 
Ablet. Tmhoka

Smith. Slaton

Floydada
It
13
9
183
337
13
50
0

first downs

completions 
ysrds passing

yards rushing 
yards lost 

pens Used 
punts

Sewres wf .Area tismes 
Floydada 34 RalU 0. 
Aberruth) 46. TuUa 0. 
Pott 37, Rotan 14.
Tahoka 13. Seminole 18. 
Spur 38. Croebyton 0, 
McLean 54. Lockney 13, 
Childress 14. dn ey IS, 
Fsducah 40. Henrietta 0, 
Stamford 38. Coleman 6, 
Slaton 44. Amherst 0, 
Dumas 38. Levclland 0 
Stanton 34, ODonnell 8.

RaUs
3
3
0
0

43
38
9

5 for 143

TD 13* TTL
13 8 64
8 3 51
6 7 43
5 0 30
5 0 30
4 3 37
4 0 34
3 3 »
3 0 18
3 0 18
3 0 18
3 0 18
3 0 18
3 0 13
3 0 13
3 0 13
3 0 13
3 0 13
3 0 13
3 0 13

Smith. Tahoka 
Rankm. Spur 
Blair. Spur 
Oraham. Pott 
Ramos. Abemat 
WiUiama. Post 
Sons. Abernalh!
Malouf. Poet 
Chandler, Post 
Bragg. Tahoka 
Harrison. Floydi 
Jarrett. Floydat 
Waller. Floydad- 

I TD — Touch dowr.t 13* -D ilra 
! pomts. TTL  Total points scored

Slaton Tigers Roll 
As Favored Team

SlsUm's 'Tigers rolled along in 
their usual high geared offensive 
form last week, downing Amherst 
46 to 0 This Frldsy they wUl be 
in Floydada to engage the Whirl
winds In the eeaaons first district 
game for both clubs The game 
should be a good one with Slaton 
a slight favorite

I
DLSTUCT SAA RECORD

District 5AA continues to roll j 
along and look good against out-1 
side competition having won 3B i 
games against 4 loaset In Ib is' 
seasons play for an average o f ' 
861

Slatons win this week keeps 
them at the top of the offensive 
heap while Floydada continued to 
hold down the top defensive 
slot Tahoka fell from the unde
feated ranks this week going down 
before the Seminole Indlsns 18 
to 13
TEAM W L TT OP
Slston 4 I 187 38
Floydada 6 0 133 13
Spur 4 0 KM 31

4 1 81 86
Abernslhy 3 1 M 63
Tshoks 3 1 J17 51

■ I'lIM  U; THIS WEEK 
'' ur at Hamlin.
Slaton at Floydada, 
Aoernathy at Post 
rulla at Tahoka.
Idalou at Lockney.

The Antelopes of Abernathy 
rolled over 'TuUa last Friday to 
the tunc of 46 to 0 Floydada had 
defeated the Uomeu 40 to 0 ear
lier this season Abernathy will 
play Post Friday at Post Aber- 
nsthy is fsvorcd in this contest— 
St Issst the Antek>pr!i will win 
which ever way Is goes 

• • •
Post's Antelopss Vgfcalcd Rotan 

in their last outing by s 37 to 14 
score This week they are hosts to 
Abernathy In a district 5AA game, 
the first for both clubs 

• • •
Spur took the measure of the 

Croabyton Chiefs In a homecom
ing game at Spur Isat week 38 to 
0. 'nie 'Winds only aqueesed 
through their game with the 
Chief! by a 18 to 7 count earlier 
thla year Tomorrow night the 
BuUdoga go to Humlln to play the 
Pled Pipers In a non-conference 
go

• • •
Tahoka lost their first game of 

the season when they were upset 
by the Semmolr Indiana last Frt-

Jaek Wcmuvh 158 Pound Junior 
Whirl*ln<l

day at Tahoka The IndUna tw l 
hoJne an 18 to 11 victory o v e r^ e  
5AA rniry This
should have little trouble with 
Tulla which has been eawly ban- 
dl^d by End AbcrnEtny

• • •
Paducah's Dragons, though not 

in IhU dlauict. pUyed a g a m e ^  
much interest to local fans m -1 
day night when they swamped 
HenrietU 40 to 0 Many had 
wondered If the Dragons were as 
good as they looked when they 
played the "Winds here two weeks 
ago They are 'This week the 
Dragons meet a big clasa AA Elec- 
tra team

After-The-Game 
Parties Popular 
With Younger Set

The after-game party aponaor- 
ed by the Firet BapUat church 
for all young people of Floyd^a 
is preeeii'.Tng "Pit roc A King" In 
3-D Friday night after the game 
with Slaton

At the last party there was a 
record atendance of ai>pro»Unate- 
ly 335

The program committee lor the 
parties oonsisu of Sammie Cope- 
Und. Dot Holmes. Betty MarUn. 
Jimmy Colllna. Kay Calloway, and 
David Mount.

The Youth Council In charge of 
the parties consist of A1 Brian, 
youth director. Dr Bill Oreer and 
Mrs A1 Oalloway, program chair
men. BIU Hardin, publictty chair
man. Mrs Lee uoUghUy. decorat
ion chairman, and Mrs Parnall 
Powell and Mrs Iknery Roberson 
refreshment chairmen Numerout 
young people of the First Baptist 
church aasut in preparation and 
execution of the parties.

TERXT i l 'U A N  Of t'OWBOT 
BAND AT HABOOf • SIMMONS j

Terry Julian, eon of Mr. and ' 
Mrs Murray Julian of South i 
Plains, Is a frtahman at Hardin- i 
Simmons Uhlveratty of AbUene. |
and has baen choaen a member of
the Players Club, and wUl be In 
the major fall production of th e , 
club Terry plays m the famous 
Cowboy Band, and In the symph
onic. R.OTC. and Players Club 
bands Hr is a graduate of Floyd
ada in (he clasa of "53. and was a 
member of the Whirlwind Band, 
where he played the baas horn.

Attending the Texas Tech-AAiM 
college football game in Lubbock 
Saturday night were Mraars and 
Mmes Bill Rodgers. Earl Crow, 
Duane Barter. Bob Logan. Mias 
Allene Warren. V E McAdams. 
Jr., also Mr. and Mra Morris 
Davu

1 1 6  W . M i H o u r i

M O D E R N , R U B B E R  M O U N T E D  
F L O A T I N C - H I T C N  D I T C H E R

S it f l* * *

b i

QUICKIY AND iASIlY
Mschonicgl or 
Hydraulic Control
For any Standard 
Farm Tractor

With the new and modern 
EVIISMAN DITCHER you von 
tlorl o ditch by yourveli, even m 
vod growrtd. orvd d>g new dilthev 
or cleon old or>et with o minimum 
ot lime and eMort The EVERS 
MAN DITCHER it eotily Iront- 
ported on itt own rubber tirev. n 
iturdRy buih orvd wiH tovc you 
many hovrt of hord wort The 
• ■cluthre Hooting-hitth od|UVl 
meni permift Cither ivorrow or 
w-de ditchev Depth tt regulated 
by either o mechonKol Kre» 
control or with any ilondard 
wheel tractor hydroulic <y<>r«der 
Avoiloble with I }  or 16 wi«eh 

Uted ThreegSeet the Weit tor the Ccettef end Cen- 
•ervetien ef Irrrgetien MTeler rkrewgb defter Ditching

W IIK O W SK I IMPLEMENT CO.
Your J. I. Case Dealer

PYREX
Now it’s

DINNEmtM'

V

Eoth vet corvlamt 4 hondvome dinner plog.
4 volod plolev, 4 <upv, and 4 v o u c e n ^  
ru led  m a choKC o< 4 vtunnmg tolorv »a 
red , lime green. lutquo,ve blue, ond"*^ 
g ra y  With or without ?? Corot

•COID BANDED SET ONIV t l  9$

Sixtet‘n-|iiecp nervice for four — fromonly|

N O R M A N ' S l
5 c  to S I  STORE

I
Cut down yoot I 
•afe from dnfn 
with new rooftt̂  , 
Wf have the bm i 
available

_i u.s fijn irei 

I y o u  o n —

Rmtfins: & Sid
Don’t shop 
elsewhere for 
your Fall Fix-Up "  ILLSONI
needs. Your best I-l'MBEII
buys are here in Phone 8 «|
your home town.

BITLW
mart!

wS-'N. ■

Phone 7 R|

Bejt/Buuj
FOR

WISHING

T hf » » Dt .V 4

WDtOA-K
Itwth.!

11-1. *Giie•ricat IacIwAb . . iFoci 5>nike thiM «

• ' v . i ' - '

IJUt!-
17 level*; 
|0lJ fill‘d*

HAMIITON. t.6 

Americo'i fi"**'

BRADFORD JEWELRY
. IT,. PhiMI126 W. California St..

C O T T O N  H.^RVESTER

SAVES YOU $4L03P£Rji
W%oM ••  ̂ •*' T** • " rKtrtt*
■ jehmenT '• ‘ ^ I***" 1

in f t -  11 barn f f " * !
Hnrv«tn> tmi •••'•>»* . «  I
p-ê lng 43 -•'k*'* A id* I
,« 341 03 ho'* ,  b,w g t f  j

Cntt*" M«r.»«tti ^  ^  ^
.........y ; r  t^ rr - e"**

-wlWd hr t-nt-J M.i-r-'*'

• ' * r : h - '
>8

Ml im piftsflr
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Rting
I turnrd home Thursday evenlnx 

D a t O  horn MUtouri where they had r O i r V I d W  N G W S  
sWht seeliif and vUltln* In

the honte of Mr. and Mrs Richard <by Mrs Clyde BasweUi 
I •  Crow and family, formerly of this
prflCtlC® 1 .,„„nunlty I^AIRVIfW, October i j  -There

Mr and

i  "*®''*‘* sUlloned at the air base there The noyd County Heupeiian, ■•'loydada. Texas. Thursday. October U  IM Il^v atui Mrs. l-aua furniture to Tlie Branaoms had been vlaltlnit r h-  , . lexas, inunway, uciooer u , u m
the parsonage where they will here for two weeks In the liome o f ' ‘  H «yM  tXA
make their home h ,, parenU, Mr and Mrs L B HAVK SON BORN <MTOB».K 7

The time for Bund«y evening Cozby I
“ f?  ■' «0 Mr and Mri Orville Stewart of

, Mr and Mrs Y M Moore of 
j Arlington are m Ploydada this 

Mr and Mrs J. K Evert are the : guesU of Mr and Mrs J. O.
. .T h e ir  1 u “ u\ver^he%^^^^ lu T e c r^ l T a ' l i ^ '  : ^ r r " e ? :  .on, born in People. Warren and other fnenda. Ur

t  Center r f daughter and family from j* ‘i.turduy night. t)ct- , i  7 jm led T v '^ u T T lT .L /  vi?* Wednesday night vialilng hU bro-
I Crosb) ton __ . «7 A , .^ tli. community u =*“ I'if «»“ "  8^ * - r t  and family

tiospital Wednesday, (Xtober 7 ■ \jj-5 Moore are former real-
The baby was named Dan Jaime | d,.,iu „ ( rioydada 

He weighed eight pounds and f i v e '____________ _______________________1 ¥Se.aay Uritton from rioydada ‘*>vited, but IJve >one"Vni,T‘‘cou.e “  *“  * « « ‘>nipU.hed musician w , ^  ^ -------- ----

*“  ■“ “ ' “ ‘ ‘ a ; ,  auuir, lu n u  lu Uw l.ik .™ ? '.oa “ „ ' ' ‘ o ,“ 2 U . i  w „ »  , „ a  u>a .  l « g ,  Ev.r. i. Ui, a .u . '
^  inierr.“ “  ĵ ^̂ d I home j|r „ ,d  Mrs Billie Lai- **♦ played andnierrsted pat" I
,jiinitf

'■‘at boudsy. “

f  h»n*c Monday

October »  
i jg ocletli

(or Uie hem were Bro Britton, hla wife tefreahmenis will be aerved cons-
•.hng of candy, cookies, coca and

N e w s

ijuiM
~iot)er IJ — 
°S^helped serve

Ism^rvstion
* I jsckion.

Holme* Mrs 
Mr* C B Car-

fred Jacuon
T :  lor Mu* dUt-

, a;!.nf ioo visited in 
LTVthe home of 

RMS YandeU

and daughter from rioydada 
Mr and Mra Rafe Ferguaoii had 

aa their guMta Bunday, Mr. and 
Mrs rerguson of rioydada 

Sunday dmner gueata In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs H F. Jack- 
sun were Mr. and Mrs Wayne Bil
ling ton.

Mr and Mra Joe Fowler of 8U- 
verton and Mr and Mra Wayne 
Billington vlalted Mr. Lantrop 
who la in LublMck memorial hoa- made a buameta trip to Plalnview 
pital. Sunday. Saturday

Mr and Mra C P CMrney vu- Sunday night the church called 
Ited in the Jamea Jeffrees home aa theu pastor. Rev Larry Paua

jiecially In the nortli and east “ “ M Mrs L son of Route J, Lockney. and Mr
porUons of the community where '̂°***T *?'̂ *‘** Evers u Uie son of Mrs Joe Evers
rauilall was heaviest ” ***i*^^. j  Croabyton.

great grandmoUier of the!
fiii-tiiwKAs4 iwss sw I _i ♦ .•uiisiii WAS nnivicsi.  ̂ . •••v

1 My the ladies. 1 Mr and Mrs Carl Mixmev of Morn and reared bi Pair-1

7 00 o'clock .....  ...... ~  Ml the community last Wednesday M» Mila
, ■ I visiting with former neighbors and '®m*»umty at thla tune
Jerry Holcombe arrived Satur-1 friends They vuited in the homes Sunday visUora in the C H 

« y  night to spend a few days, of Mr and Mra C W Payne and Wise home were their son-in-law,
here with his cousin. E W Walls 1 Mr and Mra. Edell DuBois and Cot*** Caffee of Albuquerque, New
Jerry has hla discharge from the | others Mexico, Mrs C O Wise, mother
service^ _He was in the air force \ Mr and Mrs Clyde Bagwell re- ^  ** t*.® C. O

ceived word laat week of the ar- Wise’s sister
rival of a new greatmece born at Stewart and Mra.
ttie Muleahoe cluuc Sunday night Clyde Bagwell visited awhUe Bun- 
October 4 rhe little lady weigh- afternoon m Ploydada with
ed seven pounds and thirteen Rainer

who celebrated her Pind buthday 
on October 4 In her home here

Mias Leila Patty had as her 
guests on Bunday her niece. Miss 
Mary yxelynn MoOee of UtUe- \ 
field, and a nephew, Olynn McOee I 
of Oraham, a student at Texas 
Tech

EDMISTON 
Plumbing Co.
Phone 5 0 7  

PLUMBING
K E F A IR S  -  S U P P L IE S

Sunday afternoon with the J R and on Monday several of the I ounces Little 0«11 U the daiigh-' “ »■ .n<l Mrs S H Tackett. Mr 
Turner family. ladtea met at the parsonage and ter of Mr. and Mr» Util Pierce of * ‘ *8 Mrs E L. Judy and Mr and

Mrs M B Swanners condition did a complete house cleaning Muleahoe Urandpaienu of the Mrs Mose Stmpaon made a trip I
Is reported aa much Improved this Several of the men 
week.

took their baby are Mr. and Mrs s  H Pierce i Tipton. Oklahoma, Bunday af- 
of Muleahoe and Mi and Mrs P l^tnoon to Uke Barbara Lee back

The W MB of the Baptut Mow of Mr and Mra Wayne 1, juUier of Eugene, Oregon M̂e Hdhii- where she lives Bar-
church will meet In the home of Rooertson Sunday were Mr and Sunday visitors In the Lee Bur- Mara came here on Thursday
Mis Jamea Jeffreaa Thursday af- Mrs Ittll Rubertaon and family of I geti home were Mi and Mrs Bill »Mere she visited with different
trrnoon at 3 30 o'clock. Ralls. Mr and Mrs Simon Rich-I Uurgett and family of Shallow a t-• "'•^"’ Mera of the City Park Church

We are sorry to report Mrs rraon and family of Lockney, Earl | ,nd Mrs Uelphu Cook and ̂ Christ who cloth her She has ‘
Walter Knight has been on our ^ Lubbock. Mr and Mrs daughter Ulenda of rioydada. I • number of visits here

rfUinied home »ick hat thu week She U feeling L>avU and Mr and Mrs Mores* Mrs Joe WUstm has been aur-_____ w a^sa_— Wa1#V mnri fmrwvtla* ta%  ̂ I■uinrie* hospital 1 much better now Haley and family Calluig m the mg several days with her slater-1 ^ ^ Baxter, of Sunnyvale. Cal-
* a reported as only' Sunday gueata in the home of adenioon were Mr and Mrs Tom tn-law, .Mrs W B Wilson while 1 **** Wednesday lor hu
' a back 00 the Mr and Mrs Waiter Knight were **lerce and family from McCoy Ucv Joe Wilson has been away I M®***'- Mr Baxter was called to

Mr and Mrs BevU ^ n t u  of t>rbra Miller held services at from home Bund.ty morning ^ ^ ' ‘‘ ada on account of the death
R Cirmackand Slaton, Misa Mary Pindlry of Port ^ e  Church of Christ Sunday were glad to have Mrs Joe Wil-1 ®* ***• brother, Johnny Baxter,

‘ fci** yvremon en- Worth and Mrs Evelyn Easley. J M. and Mrs Lynn Miller and son in our church services and to' *'**® * “  tn ■ pickup accl-
««noany m E »n<l *»»» Eay from Cone family via.ted in Lubbock Sunday teach the ladles class in Sunday* ^ent on the morning of October 5

-  mey at- Mr and Mra WUl HoUumsi •*'»» Mrs MUler s sister and fam -, school. ; --------------------
-■ •-------• Uy. Mr and .Mrs Arthur Sieden- L B Cosby attended the second Robert P Day visited her

•itong Sunday suiguig m Ploydada Sun-' ‘*“ ughter. Jo Day at Howard Pay-
Mr and Mra Orbra Miller visit- day afternoon held at the Nwsar- * college In Brownwood this 

ed m the Lynn Miller home hYU ene church | week-end
day night Mr and Mrs Walton Wilson. I

Mr and Mra J T  Spears viait-, Leonard and Judy went to Lub-' 
ed 111 the home of .Mrs Ueorgia bock Saturday night where they!
Hamd in Uvekney one night laat! attended the footoall game be- 1

tween Texas AAiM and Texas tech 
Mr and Mrs C B Carmack Their daughter. Mary Ann. who

visited in the Plalnview hospital * U a student at Tech returned
Sunday afternoon Those in the | home with them and stayed until
hospital were granddad Pope. Ida Sunday night when Leonard took 
Welbom from Center and Mrs | her back to Lubbink Oitier Sun- 
Dunald Barrow of noydada. We 1 day visitors m the Walton Wilson 
wish them all a speedy recovery j home were Rev and Mrs. L«rry

and aKtie vlaUed in the home of 
T i ^  Mrs WU- Mr and Mrs Hoy HuUums and

m the home of .Marlene In Lockney Sunday after-
.. • mdsv after- noon
* ■ .Mr and Mra A V. Womack had
Mt Monroe Schulz aa their guests Saturday night Ur 
r  Wednesday and Mrs Roy Teague and Mr and
, Mr and Mrs Mr and Mrs Klley Teague from
Ubliock Kloydada.

M m the home of Mr and Mrs A. V Womack are 
fume* Jeffress Wed- the proud pareiiU of a new grand
IMTsod Mrs Jim zoo t>orn to Mr. and Mrs Arthur
1 savtrwn Womack. Jr., of Ploydada FYlday
t Wiyne Billington (October #. * The • Uttla lad was 
, toot of Mr and named Teiry Joe 

Fkf'ress Friday night. Mr and Mrs Jim Holmes and 
to J R Turner en-, Eillle attended the Holmeis reun- 
r m Plsinview Satur- 100 Sunday at MacKenzie state leniily vuited granddad Pope In a 
t m nsjiTK « i  ^  Lubbock ' Phimvlcw hospital Sunday after-

H r Jackson re- Sunday dinner guests in the noon.

ARTHRITIS?

Mr and Mrs Bud Pope and

F A L L  O P E N IN G  S ALE

KauB. Mrs Joe Wilson Mrs W B 
Wilson, and Mr and Mrs BiU 
Bcedy and Eugene

.Mr and Mrs T  L Perry and 
Jan vuited In Lockney Sunday af
ternoon with Mr and Mrs Leo 
Brown

.Mrs Orady Reeves and twosoiu 
of Plalnview vuited Friday night 
with her iwrenU. Mr and Mrs D 
U Cozby

Mr and Mrs Don Braiisom and 
baby ton left Saturday for Ros
well. New Mexico, where they will 
make their home while [ton U

I have been wonderfully blessed 
in being restored to active life after 
being crippled in nearly every Joint 
m my body and with muscular 
soreness from head to foot I had 
forma of Rheumatum, haiuls de
formed and my ankles were set 

Limited space prutiibiU telling 
you more here but if you will write 
me I will reply at once and tell 
you how I received thU wonderful 
relief

Mrs. LelaS. W ier
28r> Arbor Hill. DHvr 

P. O. R41X :«93 
Jarkwin 7. MK<U<Mlppl

raiCHASE OF THIS NIW

UNGER W A SH ER

A

MODIL 3S0 P

ivam m tG

I W DOUIIE DRAIN 
. . . . 

(All OF TIDIt

Mthday cniemMe

PlKUn.

" ■ ^ ‘Jpenwi Sale.

DELIVEtS

WAMT

wAstamMAomK

RMULAR PRICI OP W A SH IR ........................ S14T.9S
S IT  OP DOUILI DRAIN TURS.........................  U-*S
SQ.10 X C A S l OP T IP I ...................................... y-M
TOTAL ...................................................................S174.10

J E W E L S  « /  I 0 Y
... rsflbcl Hit purity of your etjrnol lov*. Engogg- 
msnl ond wadding ring duot of thrilling blus-whitt 
diamond* let in plain or delicately corved 14Kt. 
gold.

C O N V E N I E N T  T E R M S  A R R A N G E D

SOLOMON JEW ELRY

I S  o u

AU
FOR
OHLi

The famous ABC "Aciive-Waler" agitator and “BigWashing 
Size" tub make thi* the washing machine for you! Thi* giani- 
zire porcelain lub can handle your average washes in two or 
three load*, instead of five or six. The Active Water agiialw 
zwirli active, sudsy washing water around and into every inch 
of (abrk, gently (lexc* your sheers, and get* out the dirt 
in your work clothes and children's things. See it today

a u t h o r iz e d  d ia le r

WHITE
/iutoSt<̂ ne

THE h o m e  o f  GREAT I R V A l U f S

M. N. A W. K. U A K R E H T  fhknew  
117 W . C a llfon tlii I hone 323

for real FORD service
Y o u r F o rd  w o n ’t  o v e n  k n o w  it's  
w in te r  if  y o u  ro o d y  it  n o w  . . . 
a n d  r e a d y  it  r ig i i t l

No one iH lirtter set up Ihiin your Ford Dealer 
to put new-car "(Jo” ivnek into your Ford . . . 
nmi to kvrp it tiuit way

Our Ford t ruined mtvhanicn know your Ford 
from A to Z. 'nvey une service methods that are 
factory recoinmendeil . . . th.st veill aavo your 
time, your money, and your Ford. TTvey u** 
ecfuipment that is juat right for Fords. And, 
naturally, they uae (lenuine Ford Parts . . . 
made right, to fit right to last longer.

See us nou). The welcome mat is out. You'll be 
hsppi«*r ttian ever with your Ford!

r.o.A.r.

s • •

- *  m a m s  ' 'aaiTi freeze • BRAKES 
I SPARK PLUGS *  'CARBURtTOR

...at 3four FORD DEALERS
Bishop Motor Co.

114 W. California St, Floydada Telephoire 228
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S O C I E T Y
ShowerCompliment Iva Elmore Smith 
To Newly-Wed Mrs. W. B. Payne Repeat 
Charles Holmes Vows at Harmony

A bndtl »h o * «
eomp.inKr.unc Mr« C h k r 1m  
(Chuck Holme» WM given in the 
home of Mrs Jsck Johnson, on 
Wectnesds). August 7 .Mrs Holmes 
Is the former. Betty Lackey, dsugh- 
ter of Mr snd Mrs M Lackey, of 
Lubbock

Friends were invited to csU st 
7 ^  to • 00 pm

Assisting hostesses were Sdisses 
Dsrietie Johnson. Clsis Mse JonM. 
Wsnds Lee Jo o m . Elusbeth Wiiks 
Nits Jo Ligbtfool, Carolyn Collier 
Owyn Richardson. Floy Jackson. 
Ann Hickerson. Dsyne Snodgrass 
Edith Fsye Uarrett, and MeadamM 
Bruce Bishop, Alma Cannon. Par
nell PoweU. H F Jackson. Uavid 
Bailey, H.Lery Shoitiei. J oh n  
Buchanan, Aivic Jackson. Loy Lee 
Trice, Johnnie Hutchinson 8u*y 
HetUer, C B Carmack, and M.'s 
Jerrold Vlnaon

Mrs Alma Cannon received the 
guests and presented the honoree 
Mrs Johnnie Hulcmnaoo register
ed the guests

Mrs BruM Bishop snd Mias Dsr- 
lyn Johnson were m the gift room, 
•here numerous gifts were display
ed

MlHes Floy Jackson snd Clara 
Mae Junes served lime punch from 
s crystal service with angel food 
aquarev iced ui gold and w'.ne. the 
brides .'luaen colors The serving 
table was laid with a lace Cloth. | 
having as a centerpiece riid and 
wine mums I

Miladies Needle
I

Club Met Thursday
Miladira Needle club met Thurs

day afternoon with Mrs Fueler 
Ambuni as hoateaa

Mra E J Womack had charge of 
the buaineM awasion. at which time 
new officers were elected for the 
new year

Mr* ( ' B LylM was named prM- 
ident. Mr* C W Jonea vice-presi
dent, Mrv rvuter Ambum secretary 
and reporter Mrs E W Lhmavant 
treaaurer and Mrs E L Judy rec
reation leader

The hostess served s refreshment 
plate to the following members 
Meadanu'S H M Btovall E J Wo
mack. E L Judy H F Pratt. Mrs 
B W Dunavant and the hostcM

Mrs Cecil Baiter will be hoeteas 
at the next meeting which will be 
Movember l i

In < candieligbt service iW- 
formed at Carrs Chape, m the 
Hirmony cjmmimlty aali"-iay 
ii.ght. Miaa Iva Elmore Smith be
came the bride of William Bran- 
hann Payne Mr and Mrs Charlm 
B Smith of Harmony are the 
br.dea parents The bridegroom u 
the son of Mrs WiUiam A Payne 
of Stamfurd

Heverend Tllden B Armsir..ng 
minister of the Pirat Methodist 
.hurch in Floydada. performed 
the double ring ceremony before 
an alPir dre^'ated with baskeu of 
greenery and wuite gladioli

A piano mrdle) of tradiUonsl 
wedding music p-ayed by Mrs M 
O Ramaey prel-ded the ceremony 
and the tradi’.i >rial wedding music 
was iMfd M.'v Usvid 8 Battey, 
yt. sang ' Because' and 'TTic 
Lord s Prayer "

The bnde was attended by Mrs 
John WiU Vance her aunt, of 
CMemaA. matron of honor Her 
tisters-in-law Mrs Joe T  Smith 
and Mrs Jack Smith of Lubbock 
were brides matrons 

E J Herman of Stamford waa 
beat mai. Joe T  Smith and Jack 
Smith were ushers.

TTie bnde ass given c. marriage 
by her father Bhr sort a gown of 
dull luster br',dal satin fashioned 
with a bertha effect collar form
ing points over the shoulder Unc 
in the back The molded bodice 
was made with long sleeves ex
tending to potnta over the hands 
Her cathedral length train swept 
from folds gathered at the watst- 
Loe in the back of the bell shaped 
skirt She wore a single strand of 
; earls belonging to her mother 
She carried a green orchid with 
aiephanotis atop a shite bible 
which belonged to Mrs Joe T  
Smith, and was used m her wed
ding TTie finger Up veil of French
fttlk import^ illuMon ffU frooi % i • j
hand made cap of ordinal dmign 1^* KIm ore Sm ith  . . . .  S iiturtlsy even in ff becam e the bruip 
encrusted with pearu and sequms o f W illiam  Hranham I’ayne o f  S tam ford  in a cerem ony said 

TTie feminine atteodanu wore H arm ony com m unity center,
short sleeved floor length taffeta  ̂ '  ___
gowns styled like the nndes in
autumn colors of bronsc, toast, erald cut birthatooM set in gold man regutered the guests Mias 
and jade green They wore caps tones, a gift of the groom Johnetlr fUghsn.lth. Wichita
also Identically msule which were a  reception waa held immed- P»U*. cut the tiered wedding cake
gifts from the bnde Their ftowers lately after the ceremony at the la the house party includ-
were bronse chryaanthemuma Harmony community center The Lee Kidd, of Plamvlew

The bride s mother wore an uble, laid with a lace cloth, was *ad Mmea David 8 Battey, Jr. 
***'*** *** centered with an arrangement of Waller 8 Hanna Roy Hale. Zant

black acceasoriM chryiamhemuma White Upera Scott. Loyce Turner, Chloma WU-
For going away the bride wore burned in silver candelabrs Mrs liaaia. RUey Holmes, and Mra 

a black velvet suit with matching Nathan CUett. Coleman presided Kverett Miller
aceeaaorim Her Jewelry waa em- at the punch bowl Mrs E J Her- The bride U a graduaU of Tex-

onr afternoon we sal in the 
5pouse a quiet, closed office lialen- 
iiix lor hia foo'»lep in a nearly 
dtserted building Kjsth lUne the 
g H>r at the end of the hall open
ed. we picked up the rhythm of 
looUleps until thr> had paaaed 
hia door

No two were alike Even oehind 
the closed door it was no trick to 
dialinguiah between men and  
aomcn. between heavy and light
weights. between fast and alow 
luicea Idly we began gueaalng st 
• person's characlerlstls from the 
sound of hu footfalls

A soman clicked along on high 
heels a light tap on the marble 
floor lightweight, with good coor
dination, we thought But imprac
tical. wearing those heels for a 
days work Maybe a litUs vain 
Dresarw to attract male attention, 
or rise, shy, and searing them to 
give her confidence

Another'a heel screeched slight
ly as she put her foot down _ahea 
heavier, more purposeful Prob
ably achedulM her tune too cloae- 
ly. then throws her body off- 
balance by those shoes not made 
for haste

Other footatepa seemed ponder
ous. habituaUy hasty, naturally 
relaxed. thoiMhtful. light-hearted, 
aelf-confident. cocky

Finally we heard the aiiouse 
coming Hu footsteps were unmis
takable Where did he fit Ui the 
procciaionT A fast walker —that's 
the tempo of hU Ufe, a buoyaht 
stepper — interested in where he's 
been, where he goM neat We 
made a mental note to remind 
him to alow down

Two days later, we act out on a 
fast buainesa Junket and found a 
public stairway blocked by some 
loitiering boys "Pardon." we said 
briakty as they stepped aside 
"Didja ever notice," one of them 
drawled loudly, as we hurried 
down the steps, "how you can tell 
what mood a fellow's m by the 
way he walkaT If he's mad, you 
ran sure tell It. Just by listenin' to 
his footsteps"

Once around the comer, we 
guUtUy slowed down — both In
side and ouL

Tommy Hall, Five,
and Guests Enjoy 
Birthday Party

Tommy Hall, son of Mr and 
Mrs T  O Mall, was five years o|. 
on Friday and hU mother honor- 
rd him with a birthday pwrly 
their home. 4o« West Califomu 
street

Twelve UtUe gurata were Invited 
to Uie birthday party when the 
cowboy and western theme wu 
used I

Oxmea were played and favors' 
if cowboy books, bubble gum and | 
suckers were given the children ‘ 

A beautiful birthday cake dec-' 
orated with a cowboy and pony 
was served with Ire cream to the 
guesU who were; Mark and Mel 
mda Oorii. Danny Bwepaton 
David Hiilluma. Oathy and Bill 
Tanner. Mary Jane Jacobs. Nor-i 
ma Allen. Kitty Frances Uoyd 
Becky Kobersoii. and Carol Ann 
Hall. Tommy's sister 

The grandparents. Mr and Mrs 
L P Cox of Plainvicw and Mrs 
Urady Hall were present and the 
following mothers. Mrs Emery 
Roberson. Mrs Bill Tanner, and 
Mrs Bud Uoen

NeU «  s 
hont businei

» * ’uird„

Welborr
. itslihia

Mil c «t ^

t n r M
•‘JO. Conm, V. : 

Mr »nil 5  ! 
ind daughter .
»fiernoon aer*^ ' 

8‘cf.er tog _ 
Siegler u the 4 ? 
Norru, u

HtntggI

»l>RMkJI Ng'HUOCMATCS MIT 
MSB BIU HTEK-END PAETV

Miaa Ann Welbom. student at 
Baylor university. Waco, was a 
week-end guest of her parents 
Mr and Mrs L. J. Welborn 

Miss Welborn came borne by 
plane and attended the football

Wes Ojx (g 
•eek-end la ta, 
‘CW.̂ Altoo Solsaĝ l

li.

NOTICE
I am  now  aa-HUfiateti w ith

The Lady Fair 
Dress Shop

in L o rk n ey  am i in v ite  all 
m y F lo yd  county friends 
to ra il and see me.

Mrs. F. O . Conner

MOW
l!H.-\rTY J|

•'N'N'Ol'SC
The As.v* ii8 

'li^ . Kluabetli: 

ud

'Irs. Martnrsl

Both Ex-cri 

Beauty

VIOl.A GOUG

.M O D K R N !

SHOW

1

. . N O W  T .V k K  T l l K  .\ C .T IO N  TF :n T A N D  P R O V E  T O  Y O l 'R .S E L h  

T H A T

MOJUD ‘mat MonoN
S T n C K I N C S

as Trchnolocieal eoUevt She la 
executive director of the West 
Texas Area Council of Camp Fire 
OlrU

The groom attaaded Hardin 
Bunmoru University He Is em
ployed by H O Wooten Qrocer 
Co In Stamford

After a short aeddmg trip the 
couple will be at hpnie at 1300 
East Landon in Stamford

I
I

*  V

C L I N G  H E T T E R . . .

w e a k  L O N G E R !

II Denier M Owuge tl M

IS firnier M n a i«r  t lM

ir Drnier SI Oauge |I JS

ir N A Murt t  TMT, but »o revesling*
\ 'HI pul t glamuroul Mojud on one leg... 
sn ordinary tunking on ihe other,,, 
then bend your knee*. You'll be able lo 
/•»/ the diltereDcc,..the extra rate you jet 
•troM ike knee with Mojud'l extra *‘give".

Garden Club Sees 
Cinema on Mums

MreUng In the home of Mrs 
John Moss. Ralls highway, on 
F'riday inoniing. members of the 
Floydada Oarden club witnessed 
a fibn on chryaanltiemums. cour
tesy of the Jackaon-iPerkUis com
pany of New York

Mr* J D M.-Brlgn. arranged 
for the film, which arms shown by 
Brae Biggrrt iiitnacer of the 
Eouthweaiern Public S erv ic e , 
Floydada

Mr* O O Olsaamoyer. [loesi- 
dent of the club, presided at the 
business meeting

Mrs W H Henderson wilt be 
hostess to the club on Friday, 
November 11. at her home. 417 
West Mississippi stra^.

---------  u

Honor Smith-Payne 
Wedding Party

A buffet supper was held Fri
day night In the home of Mr and 
Mrs Charles B Smith honoring 
the wedding party of their daugh
ter. Iva Elmore Smith and Wil
liam Branham Payne of 6Um- 
ford The bride's chosen colors of 
green and white were cauTted out 
in the decoratiuna Twenty-four 
fuesu attended

Monograming
We offer you one-day service on 

' peraonaliaed gifu with many styles 
of print and all colors of printing

I Bridal Shower Napkins 
3 Stork Shower Napkins 

W'eclding Napkins 
Carasia. Samba or bridge cards 
Brides Books 
Shower Books 
Baby Books 
Stationery 
'Thank You' Notes

Your best buy 
bears this tag!
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ODEN CHEVROLET CO.

USED CAR bargains

1951 S l ’ P K R  O LD S  

StMlan fu lly  equ ip iR il —  

fx c f l lp n t  appearance & 

cundition  $1695.0<f

1̂ 51 (HE' 

S „W i»e  W>” '

Sedan He'?* 

milealfP

1950 MERCURY .S  1
C0'«

Only

10 Bridge Table Covers

PARK FIOMST
FXOWERS A GIFTS

USED TRUCKS AT SENSATIONAL savin*

, l l K V K < . l . K T , > : t 1
exceptional V1 Q C / \  < I lK V R O l. ir r  Ig-lon 4 Spe«i l O Q H

pick-up, very nit-e.

ODEN CHEVROLET C
F l o y d a d i i T e W
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j in the church

Mri Ctarence Ouftox, program 
ctialrnukD. pnwntxd MIm  Molly I 
June French who Mng. “ I will 
Pilot ThM,** with Mrs Clement' 
M(-l>an«ld at the pUno ;

Mri Ralph Johnaton, gifted 
speaker, reviewed the book "Bllver 
Chalice ■■ The book. Written by a , 
diatiiiRUiahed historian and |Nut 
master of fiction. TlKitnas B Co#. { 
tian. Is an exciting and Inspirat-' 
lonal story of the cup used by. 
Christ at the Last 8up|ier with 
Ills disciples

Tlie book Is a story of spectacu
lar beauty, power and spiritual In
sight

.Mrs H tl Barber Is the teacher 
of the Friendship class and Mrs 
Hollu Bond la the teaclter of the 
f'ldelis Matrons class of the Sun. 
day school

, ucPonald enter- 
piano music, as

a isUd
snd coffee wss 

 ̂^  members and

su m keepir^ 
, of the *wcy. Tlie 

b * PurP̂  dahlias 
loraed a laige 

IlmKr table, cenier- 
VaflW R******

candle hold* 
'  I candle* complet-
unsaiement
rlrelbom. *'''2f***^ 
' I itrs Holil* Bond

Birthday Cake and 
Gifts for Dorcas 
Class Teacher

MBS KAY CRABTRf;!'; 
• • •
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The Dorcas class of the F.rst 
Baptist church met in the church 
parlor Wednesday morning to quilt 
for Buckners Orphans home, and 
for a monthly bualneas and social 

I meeting
A covered diah luncheon was en- 

I joyed at the noon hour together 
with a beautiful birthday cake 

The class president. Mrs C W 
Oeniaon made and decorated the 
rake to honor the claaa teacher, 
Mra J D McBrlrn who has a ' 
birthday on October 16 The claaa | 
presented Mrs McBrlen with beau
tiful pin and ear clips as an appre- ' 
elation and birthday gift 

One quilt was finished during the 
day Other quilts are being planned , 
by the class for the home |

Oroup leaders of the class sre | 
Mmes Harry Stanley, E J Dur
ham. W O. MoNesly, Hid Brown ' 
W. U Higgle. M r  Dillard. J C | 
Oinn and Mrs L  O. Norrell 

Members present at U>e meeting i 
were Mrsdames Clarence Oolns. J : 
C. Olnn. Albert Miae, Sid Brown, 
Harry SUiiley, Pearl Fagan. E L. 
Angus. C W Elenlson. Carl Smith,
J V. Daniel. M. F. DtUard, W U 
lUggle, E. I Durham, a guest. Mrs 
Alice Richey of Bprlnglown. and 
Mra. MoBrlen.

The next claaa meeting Is to be 
held on November 11 In the chruch 
liarlor.

K A Y  IK Y H IK K K . I I l f  R » > \ 
K o l . lM i  M YK K V  AT PO KTAI.TS

Kay Crabtree, aon of the late L 
E. Crabtree and Mrs Crabtree of 
Lubbock, formerly of Floydada, 
and Mlaa Theresa Boling of Lub
bock. were married In Purtalea. 
New Mexico, last Tuesday even
ing

Mr and Mrs H P Boling par
ents of tha bride, accompanied the 
couple to Portales for the cere
mony The bride Is a senior In 
Lubbock high school The bride
groom IS s graduate of the high 
school in Lubbock and u now en
gaged In farming

Mr Crabtree is a grandson of 
Mrs o  M Bullard and attended 
Floyd county schools before the 
family moved to Lubbock several 
years ago

ober 15. with Mrs Curtis Williams 
at 3 00 o’clock

Sunday dinner guesU of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Russell and Waiidell 
were Mr and Mrs Roy Tice, sr,, 
•Mr and Mis Roy 'Tice, Jr.. W B 
ilinrs and Pat Frank all from Fori 
Worth, Mr and Mrs C L Heaves 
and Lralie, Mr. and Mrs Loyd Iteu- 
vea of Plalnvlew, Mr and Mra C 
D McCuiidIras and family and Don 
Flowers sU of Halls and Mr and 
Mrs C A Kussell of Floydada.

Mr and Mrs Roy Tice, sr., of 
Fort Worth si>ent Friday night with 
Mr and Mra Wayne Husaell Other 
visitors were Mr and Mrs C A 
Hussril and Mr. and Mrs Warner 
Johnson and children 

lairry and Shirley Johnson spent i 
Haturday with Mr. and Mrs H L 
Johnson.

Fiddle Lynn Hammonds visited 
Sunday afternoon with Mr and 
-Mrs H L Johnson 

Johnny Howell and Bobby Brit
ton visited Charles Johruain Sunday 
morning

Mr and Mrs Henry Hussell and 
aon of Floydada visited in the 
Wayne Husaell home Saturday 
night

Mr and Mrs John Liebfrted of 
Crosbytun visited Mr and Mrs Ce
cil Johnson Sunday afternoon 

Mr and Mra B. L Breed and 
I Dorothy visited In Lubbock Sunday 
I with tha Weldon Thorntons

Winona Halley and Francca Ash
ton spent the week-end with Vlr- 
ginu Pressley In Lubbock They at
tended the Texas Tech-Trxaa AAiM 
football game Saturday night.

Mrs Vrrlon Wright, Leon and

Charlotte visited Mrs W. C Wright 
In Floydada Friday morning.

Mrs Jim Owens, Mr and Mrs R 
L NIchoU and Mr and Mra Verlon 
Wright and children attended the 
Baker roinmunlty party Wednesday 
night

Mr and Mrs L O Ingtry and 
sorrs of Lubbock airent Sunday with 
hU slater and family. Mr and Mrs 
Fair! Spears and children

Flarl Spears and Floyd Wilks at-

The FToyd County HeaperUn, Floydada, Texas, Thursday, October It, IMS

tended the football game In Lub- | 
bock Saturday night {

Mr and Mrs Carrol Alston and 
Shirley Ann of Temple and Mr and I 
.Mrs Bill Simpson and baby of 
Crosbytoii visited Mr and Mrs 
Cecil Johnson Friday night.

Mrs Fred Jones and Jean and 
Mrs James Jones and children vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. H H Peel Sun
day morning W U Higgle visited

them, also
Sunday visitors of Mr and Mra. 

Robert Peel were Mr and Mra. 
Sluder and daughter of l.orenao, 
Mrs Lou Plumlee, Mrs. Nile and 
Homer Ayres all of Crosbyton.

Mr. and Mrs R H Peel attended 
a singing at the Nazarene church in 
F'loydada Sunday afternoon and an
other singing at the Church of 
Christ ui Crosbyton Sunday night.

J u s t  A r r i v e d
A complete stock f»f Mens Suits 
in all-wool Flannels, and worsU*d 

Sin5>:le and Double Breasted

MEN'S SUITS
Triced From

Lakeview News

Susannah Wesley 
Circle Meeting

• by Mrs Warner Johnaoni
LAKF-TfEW, October 13 — Muite 

a few in the community have defol
iated the irrigated cotton There 
aren’t many hands to gather the 
•cotton this year Many are cutting 
feed or sowing wheat.

Mr and Mra Oeorgr Hamor and 
Janet of Cone vlalted Friday night 
with Mr. and Mrs L D OolighUy 
and family

Mr and Mra Leslie Fawver and 
family visited Saturday night with 
Mr and .Mrs L. D Uollghtly and 
family

H D club meets Thuradsy, Oci-

Tha Susannah Wealey Circle of 
the First Methodist church met at 
the church Tuesday afternoon at 
3 3U to continue the study of "The 
Life and Task of the Church a- 
round the arorlt '̂’

Mrs C. B. Lylaa was leader of the 
study and Mrs 'Will Snell gave the 
devotional Mesdames Emeat Ken
drick. Bud aparkt. Jack Lackey, L. 
P Lewu and C. W Jonas told of 
different places around the world 
where offerings will go as a result 
of this study.

Prom the study book Mrs J M 
Willson, sr., and Mrs OcKorge Smith 
gave parts on unconquerable hope 
and the faith the world needs 

Mrs O L. Bryant closed the 
meeting with dismissal prayer

TV P.AKTV HF.IJI
Tuesday evening m the home of 

.Mr and Mrs Alton Noland, relat
ives and friends enjoyed a TV par
ty and get-to-gether 

Present were Mr. and Mrs Y. M 
Moore of Arlington. Mrs Bob Rod
gers of Lubbock. Mr and Mrs J O 
Warren and daughters. Alene and 
IMrlynn. of Floydada.

Mr and Mrs Moore returned to 
their home this mid-week after a 
visit here.

N O T I C E
Try Us for all Your 
(las and Oil Needs

We jrivc S H 
(ircen Stamps

Let Us
Wash and (Irease 

Your Car

Bob Loyd, 
PHILLIPS 6 6  

STATION
Hi way 70 Hast

$34.75 to $49.75
Kxtra Tants at $14.00

Sjiort

COATS $24.75
Shf»es for the 
Kntire Family

SMITH'S
DEPT. STORE
'Business is (lood’

Demonstration on 
Meats at H. D. Cliib

Mrs J P Maas was hostess to the 
members of the Home builders 
home demonstration club In her 
home on Friday afternoon 

Each member present answered 
roll call with "Why 1 like autumn ” 

Mrs. D T  Mayo gave an Inter
esting talk on her recent trip to 
Oalveston.

Mrs. W. H Bunch and Mrs B A 
Hubertaon, meal leaders In the club, 
gave an intereating demonstration 
on making "Pig in UlankeU," O'
Hara sandwlchca and luncheon 
meal roaat, which were used as part 
of the refreahmcnts served 

After the program and denionstr- 
sUon. the club had a bake aale 
suction, which netted $1706 Mrs 
W. K. Danlal acted aa auctioneer 

Present at tha meeting were 
Mrsdames L. L. Jones. Bob Bratton, 
H W KoharU. Floyd Fi«ua. W K 
Daniel. W. W. Trapp, D T. Mayo, 
B A. Robmaon. W. H Bunch and

• three visitors. Mrs Tom Porter, 
Mrs J c  Veach and Mrs O H

• Huckabee
The next meeting .of tht elub will 

be with Mrs B A Robertson on 
October 33 when officers for the 
year will be elected and Mias Petty 
will give s salad dem< nstration

County-Wide 4-H 
Club has Election

The County wide 4-H club In Its |
' monthly business meeltng Monday I 

night elected officers for l903-54ju | 
follows.

President Wilton Oreeii. vlce- 
prrsident Marceleta Oreen. secre
tary. Jack Covington, reporter, 
Margaret Lovell, adult leaders. Mr 
and Mrs A M Dorsey 

The club will have a Hallowe’en 
party Tuesday, October 37 at 7 30 
o’clock A committee consisting of 

I Bo [>an Pale, Nancy Smith and 
I Kent Covuiglon are in charge of , 
i »ecurlng a location for the parly 

Present at the meeting were Car- ; 
olyn WiUiams, Margaret Lovell, i 

I Marceleta Oreen. Joane Johnson. | 
Jack and Kent Covington. Mac i 
Burnet Davia, Nancy Smith. B o ; 
^ a n  and NeUla Pate. Bobby Oreen. | 
^rm an Bilnta. David Mount and 
Bill Smith, and Miss Leila Petty, | 

demonstration agent for 
Floyd county, and BUI Kodgers. | 
founiy agent '

Mr and Mra John Casey of 
(MMnan eguoty, Twaas 

harw viatUng IRr. as4 Mra A B 
an« lhaMl)r„ MrW Cmmy M a 

•*“ «  ®f MH Mount

GIANT
BOX

49c

1‘KIM'KK
4 07..

BOX

59c
('O.MI’ LETK

FROZEN
FOOD

S U G A R
PL’KK CANF. r, I.B HA(;

4 9 c

HKUSIIEYS ' •» lb. Box

COCOA 2 5 c

BKAC'MS Milk Hiocolate Cherrioa

CANDY, ll) .B o x 6 9 c

fOAMS AWAY CREASE INSTANTLY

SKINNERS 10 07. Box

W I N  BRAN 1 7 c
2 BOXES

15c
WALKERS AUSTEX T A L L (A N

C H IL I  . 3 9 c
Ml'N’T S  SOLID PACK. No. 300 Can 2 For

T 0 M A T 0 E $  . 3 5 c

CORN KING

B A C O N
Pound

7 9 c

PUFFIN

BISCUITS
2 Cans

19c

K ra ftA  V t“lv«*fta

CHEESE 
1 lb. Box
9 8 c

P.AHKAY

O L E O
pound

2 9 c

CRISCO
SPRY

Snowdrift
3 Lb. Can

8 5 c

SIMONIZE
No-Scuff
Solf I’olisbtmr

FLOOR W AX
(iUART

9 8 c
FRESH DRESSED

FRYERS. Pound 
DRESSH) HENS

/D CD l/N/ ^C. A S ^
G P O S ^ I Z V  M A V k  E  T

H / ~ w A Y  P h o n e  o / /

Z -

Plenty of Free Parking SpcMe
1 m -

, #h-
> i

1
* . •
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For Rent
NU'K BRl>RiCX>M for rrnt US 

■u t Oeorcin Phone W7>W
3S tfc

rURNIHH»U) apurtiDent, 109 Ekst 
Houatun 3t tfc

POK KENT — Purnuhed apt 
with private bath W Geor
gia 3>}tp

K>K RENT S-rooin fumiahed ap
artment 100 E Houston Ph 
147-W 30 Up!

fO R  KENT Duplex Mr* More- 
head Conimercui Hotel 37 tfc

FOR SALE
P(.>R S A l£  Slightly used Bendl> 

autonistic aasher Contact K H 
Kemhardt at Poole Butane Co

37 3tp

Pi>K SALE — 51 PWd Custom R 
& H Clean 40 Olds 2Dr M See 
L«Koy Bishop Motor 37 Jtc

POK SALE — Limited amount of 
irrigated Hegari Clay Kimbrough 
) r . Cons, Texas 37 4tp

FOR RENT — 2 room house with 
bath Alsu one bedroom Phone 
300-W 33 tfc

lO K  KENT — 4 room furnished 
apartment with private bath Call 
T5 34 tfe

HOUSES PCIR SALE AND RENT 
Brown - Holme* Co 34 U>

OTMCE SPACE tor rent Inquire 
at Btshup al«*or company 37tic.

POK RENT Comfortable 4 room 
bouse on pavement In country. 
Bectncity, water and 4eler»hoae! 
avalUble Phone 044 31 tfc.

fO K  KENT 3 rm unfurniahed 
apt with private bath Ph 547-J. 
313 E Oeorgia Mr* Halite John
son 36 3U

POH R»3<T To couple -  *mall 
unTurnished house 115 West 
Crockett 36 3tc '

Farm M achinery

1 IN TK K N A n oN A I. 
KKKI> Mil l. \  (MtlNDKK
with In-lt amt strtTns ami 

vat'kinir attachment.
$ 7 5 . 0 0
lOrOOO

iiK ;\ m  m .MM.KS 
Will thresh ap|>mximately 

J.i'Oo li-.

$ 2 6 . 0 0  iH'r ton
l-Supt‘r M International 
Farmall Iractor— New.

('all ('al SkasTtfs
I'av 87 .Nitrht ti»‘J-W

;w -11.

N U T  vealer lalvr;- dreeaed. 30c 
,>rr pound, hall ur whole Ph 
JS47 V D Han;.- Locxney 37 tfc

POR SALE — Dreaaed grain fed 
beef, half or whole delivered 
Ploydada Lockers T  L Perry. 
Phone 60 J 1 36 3tp

Miscellaneous
IrrIgsUon Bbovals A  Oasns 
cMiden hota A  rakea 
Elorirtc A  hand Uwn 

imywera
rOWIJSi HDWE oo to uc

W anted

■ i

| | 1

B R I T T O N  
Appliance Repair 

Shop
Phone 454 307 E. Houston

"( <’l.I.KlT? . . . but your Wjirit A«l snut th i* re- 
fr.  ̂ rut ir wouKI pay for itself!”

LOOK AT THE COST
On the over all average, the 

ruat to our member* for tli* year 
wa« 3 25% after dividends Wby 
srent you takuig advantsge of 
IhU

Ploydsds National Parm Loan 
Association Jake B Wataon 
Secy-Trea* tfc

Real Estate Loans
MONEY TO LOAN-On Pwrtnsaiid 

Kanche* l.ow liitrrrat Rate — 
Attrai-tt.e prepayment option* — 
See H F. 3ry 43 tfe

Miscellaneous

IRRUiATlON 
liania. stk'kg, tulies.

S. J, I.atta Implement Co.
fO K  SALE -  6- foot windmill

Oomplet- Pturtie 454 Spark* 
Auto Service 46 tfc

liwctor* .

Klovrfada Implement C'o.

PLENTY OF 
GOODYEAR TIRES

and tubes fo r  itaAsenger 
cars and traettsw.

S. J. |jit*a ImpIrmenlN

* ( MiNt m u  \s
vrtxjd Qu.lity

Krk'Utrred Stork 
1 bred pair r '  vile 

I I  KM '
C RANCH
616 W Trtmeaaee

Phone KM7

SE3 . :
V*
Derr
«

J6 3*-

White '>»»n l-lb

( O K F K i :  8 9 ^

Rex
JKLLV 3 3 '
R.-.V
JKLLY

Vlbu.

7 7 '
Golden Short
SAL.MON

Tall Can

3 5 '
Sun.-hine Kr. ;py
(  R \( KKKS

•MI

4 9 '
Bon-Ami
POWDKK

2 Boxpr

1 9 '
Borden Starlar
Powdered .M i lk  39c
Bestyett 
Crystal White
SYRIP

l Qt-

3 5 '
U. S. CyOOd
C H ITK
Beef Roast

per lb

3 9 '
Dry Salt Jowl
Boiling Meat

per lb.

3 5 '

USED TRUCKS
I'* 11 -rolet ' ton.

II. fei

195U (iMC Ton. 4 speed 
Transmission.

r.cp.i F-4 With Grain 
body.

I'-M.' F l»Hi i j  Ton I*ick-ui'

USED CARS
Fra/er II & OD

1948 Dodire, 4 Door

1947 Pontiac, 4 Door

1918 Font 2-Dr. R & K

1950 Ford 4-dr RH & OD.

1917 Chevralet Clb. Cl»e.
K & li

lH.Vt l-Dr V-8. R H A 
Fordomatlc.

BISHOP
MOTOR CO.

Phone 228 Floydada

.Nt)W IS thr l.me to clean and 
moth-proof your valuable car
pet*. ru£* and furniture Call 
335-W Buck Purmby 336 F Ky

36 tfc

8T.AH rCUXlRAM faU bargsin 
rate* now on 613 M for daily and 
Buiiday . S'.3Su for 6 day* a week 
Phone 904 R M Teague, agent

33lfr

SEE-Vt>: for your personal Christ
mas cards, business card* and 
letters All 1963 samples may be 
seen at 406 W Califomui call 
866-J Mrs T  O HaU, Jr JTl4t.

POK portable disc grinding phone 
454 J E Spark* 33 tfc

hi titt - t£.\NKD on y  ur floor; up- 
hi6 '̂-vr> (leaned, fU-ir .-rrvloe Ph 

Ruvi Firmbi 239 E Kt 
33 1 I

PAL.\(T BAniU3t SHOP offer* you 
fl\T rhair lervlce for your ruxh 
day or any day cvmvenlence 
Ba.ik nice Ploydada 21 tfc

SEE L'S for |x>lto Insurance, real- 
estate. rentals Reagan-Oleeecke 
Insurance, reprewent stock enm- 
pan:e* only 35 tfc

EXPERT repairing on horn* and 
auto radloa Rice Radio Service 
at Rice Hatcherv 37lfc

SEVERAL TOW’ N LOTS POR SALE 
Bn-wn - Hoimev Co 34 tfc

HI E Me* B<rb Hmlth for your Avon 
Cosmetics 53lfc

PU Xm  SANDtNO — CaU 237-J. 
Ifcrl Baker fcxfc

CX3MR In and are our Royal Oat 
Raage and Coolerator Home Prr- 
eter* aad Ranges. AU kinds of 
Purina Producta. Chow* and Chi* 
•upfille* Puqus Psrm Supply

______________________________53-tfc

JOHN BLUE r>rtllUer dlatrtbutor* 
for all make* of tractor* Mi itfcrl 
Perm Chemical Co 11 tic

n U K lU  BPATUNOS Near com
plete *tork Speari Auto Oo 44tfe

VACANT IJ7TM. reaidepce or bus- 
Ineaa, good and bad. all parts ol 
town W Edd Brown, owner Tel
ephone 365 5»tfe

runnitqt Ob BwUdlng % Heme?
I have Just listed for quick sale 
a choice location In Western Ad
dition of Ploydada 100x150 ft, on 
solid paved street, curbed and 
guttered, with north frontage. 
The price la right J O Wood 
Real Estate. Phone 236-Re* 797.

30 tfe.

PUR AMARILXO Dally New*, city 
delivery or mall, new or renewal 
call 460-J nights, or see Poster 
Ambum 17 Mr

DARI'S AND REPAIRS 
FOK A M , MAKES OF

Electric Razors
$y.50 TRADE IN for 
/  your oW shaver.

We have the “SII.\V-“ EX” 
attachment that ifivea up 

to 60% more power.

GO EN  DRUG
ON THE (X)RNER

; I OV4 IN TE R E h T  B-ATE LO ANS
Bee us for your farm loan Morr 

‘ money per acre, no lommlaiUat.
charge, quick mapeetton, low inter- 

' e>t rste. splendid pre-payment op- 
' tluiu Ooeu (ic ooen 49 tfC

INVESTIGATE 
Parm Bureau Insurance;

I Life — Pirc — Auto — Polio 
; I'mrm Llaiallty 
' Blue Cruas Hos|iltallsutton. 
i Stock C'jcnpany and Mulual

HaU Ins Call 865 30 tfo

, ITPEKAI. I.AM1 BANE LOANS
•  Low Cost
•  Long Trrme
•  Prrpaymenl Privilege* 
g Cooperative Ownerahtp
•  You deal with local folks 

Tliruugh Your
PloycTada

National Parm Loan Assoclattuo 
See us now

119 8 Main St Telephone 256 
Ploydada, Texas 34 Ut

S i y n t '  TANK and cea* (lool clean
ing Phone 44365. or see C E 
Olbaon Petcreburg highway. Pla-

33 6tp

OOMBININO — John Deere self 
propelled combine with malae at
tachment. Ptwi)* 531-W-l Verlon 

I Wright 33 tfc

I CEB8 POOL DRILLINQ — 3« Inch- 
i es to any alM Also storm cellar*
I Ptah A  Warrwn. Dial Ph 4-5638
! Plalnvtew._____________  ig nc'

WANTHiy — To rent a farm Pre- 
frr Irrigated but would take dry 
land Phone 470-J David La.
Ornne__________  jg sip

Land for Sale
PAltkiS. ranches, city property. Pk. 

M4. TbagU’d Real EsUfe A 
Insurance 34

PAKJdS. RANCHBB. BU8INEBB A , 
PHUPIdti t 1

P yo u  AOUU3 lilJY. BEE VU\i ! 
r  YOU w o n  D rfKi I SP r  w noi 

J O Wood. 106 W. MUsuurL Ph- n. 
236. leNidenc* No 797. 33 \jt

Arthur B. liunran Aba'r»d 
t'wBipBav

Otueai and most complete Abetra.i 
plant in Ployd County. Preparev- 
to rettder prompt effldeni eerMo 
Ml cve.-y thing in the tine of land 
title*
S E Corner Public Bquarr 
Mrs Maud E  Hollums. Manager

26tfr

POR SlALE a  few choice farms 
homes in aU part# of Ploydada. 
prlcea range from 61600 00 to 
610.000 00 I always appreciate bs- 
Unge Tom W Deen. 208 North 
Mam Street, noydada, Texas 
___________________________  37 3lp

Pencil carbon cut to your needs 
llrspenan.

“ 0 KT(* 1
inll *nd ^  M  

J ’Um.

" “ '•••TU

*  B D*« 
mother of u r i j l , 
thu eiu, • 
•'><J Mr* Potu'?’^  

hudund no » |1

A telrphaot 
M u

■ irtiprov;ng B '

C T WontTI 
irrs Mr.

l«d »  and Mr. bb' i i
txvk lef,

'V to Hietid letM 
and r

Ac- inting fonB! 
perian otixy

diamoi
We hovei 
high I 

Stoneil
Our I’ersonil 1

Hack of Ay

rLOTOkOi,i

Live Stock

KEYS- Duplicated while you salt 
King'* 5c. lOc and 3fc Store I'rtfr

llurw*
r. W TURNER A  SON — Fkcel- 

lent Meaty Type Boar for sei-vlre. 1 
Club pig* (ur Spring and Pall 
Khoer* 5 ml E, SH "nl. N o f' 
Petersburg Route 4, Moydada. 
Texas 12 38 tp

.M r^nd Mr* ^ T  O  ̂1 Blackre) 
White, of Post are new residents 
in pnoydada Mr While U the op
erator at the Sante Fe Railway 
company

COM ER C L E A N E R S
( Robbie John.a, Dlainview)

Dick-up station at the home of

Mrs. ('laud Price
Tuesday — Thursday — Saturday

Better Cleuninir — I/iwer Dricea.

Suits 75<*; Pants Kle; Hats $1.00 
Plain Dresses 7r>e 

.\LL PBK'KS I.OWKB

NEW DESIGN

DISC PLO
'I'o be usofi on lister t<H»l bar will i 
cost o f three ])oint h-Kik-up. Avaî  
in 2 or M disc plows, ca.< h disc outsell 
inch width.

REEVRSIBLE

To elim inate dead furrows and hail 
level corners. Plow hack and forth a 
one side o f field. These plow? w 
demonstrated s i k u i . see them 
they’re economically priced at —

$. J. lA H A  IMPlEMEm
Hast Side S<iuare FloyJ

R  V I CA D I R E C T O R Y  O P  L U B B O C K  S T O R E S  A N D  S - - - ,
M U Good Bu*.ne*, to P .troni,* Yevr Local Merchant But When the Good, .nd Sorvko ,  Are Not Aveileblo LwceMy Thoe# Ro.poB*iblo L«bbock Firm. Af«

K I N G
Grocery & Mkt.
120 E. C A llfo rn ia  Street 

Phone IS

WE DELIVER

Town Property
POR SALE — Some good houses la 

Ploydsds snd good Irrigated fsnns 
J Ssm Hsle Phone 766-W. 66 tfc

BEST BI T IN rU lYD AD A —
Modern I  bedroom home. Urge 
living rtxMi. dimng room, wall ts 
wsU csrpetlng. 4 large closetA 
large garage, snd store room. Loo- 
stsd on 66x150 ft. corner M . J CL 
Wood, Rasl Esiste PhotM 396

Houses For Sale
prm BALE TO RE MOVED —Houas 

wHh four rsoms. bath and garaae 
W Edd Brown phona 2tb 36 tfe.

SEE MB for Homes. Psnns and 
nmrhe* In T*xs*. ArkanaBS. Col
orado ind South Dakota, also u(i 
lenses and Royaltlea In Ployd 
Ominty O C TUbba. room 306 
MMm p BMg. PlMMW 611, and M4J

•  ADDING MACHINES
SA K ia CO uth SI a av«  j . mjs
H Avaooo-s I4IJ r «xu  .-m m
SeiCIALTV ter* Mfluuald* Bldg 1-llM
•  ADVANCED Zen* Therapy
DB c a eitM iB  1* 1* i7th tsa a
•  A ER IA L CROP OUSTING
ASAlR ( lop nuMins *04 I  MUi H m  
SWAT MSlTM Uuuin* m i  5ui 14IT1
e A lR  CONDITIONING
^ a  KIIM CO iServtn Ml Av i VMM
•  A N T IO U E l-« *n l Lin* *f Md«e
McCAMM'S Anttew* •»!•* 3SIJ Hal I «is i
•  AUCTIONEERS
KSMNarM aOlSMAM Rt Tldlu Hr A7«li
•  AUTO— $ Min Awt*. Car W sA
**INIT MAM m s  A «* L i l bUu B MvaO
•  AUTOMOBILES— New A U**d
» e a  MTR (Stugbakarl 1*01 Mala lATM
•  AUTONIOBILE RENTAL
M ia rz  Urtv-I. r-seir urn B4v> i-*74T 
LUaaOCR CAR RMTk III*  Mala *101
•  AUT0660BILB—SEAT COVERS
AUTO URMOll A TRIM 1*M IMA V40] 
S A M  TRIM A gLAAS tSI A* H t-A«a»
LwaaocR TRIM iM oe im  su. a im *
T6RA6 TRIM INOe IM  Taxaa *  717 
< ^ T  COVtR RIMg- OO Mala U m 4
•  AUTOMOBILE— TIRES
MtiOeaR'S iNaw L«ai lU l R It  1401
•  A W N I660E-M ITAL
M W IIT 8  AWMIMg CO «IM  !• 6111#
•  BABY B640PS
WOMACKd iTo.lang, to il I* AIITa
•  BAND INSTRUMENTS
gaLAMWMTY-6 Hera Snap iMt Q >-*«ai
•  BOOKS A S T A T I^ B B Y
BOOR A 9T. CaNTBR IMT SrSe. * « m
•  BOOTS
LuaRd ROOT 6NP 170 Av A *440
•  BOOTS A WBSTBBN APPABBL
NWgaR ROOT 6T0Rg e o  Rdwy AeiO
•  CAPBS
MAROLfcf CAra IM l Taaaa 50M  
T4«a CNKH6M ROR ** ll *4Ui 1A7T* 

ParwaA PWnlaa Raaeiwta, *  U  M* 
TH6 MINR TRR8 M O M r  II lAmMalU 
CMniaa R Aawr gsea. Raagua. Raia
•  C A K P IT —BBTAR.

•  CESSPOOLS. Septic Tank Serv
HRRVHII.L BROI M4* Clovta rS 1007
•  CHINCHILLAS
KIRXkANO RANCH M l* M _ l-**0*
•  CHIROPRACTORS—O.C.

w O BLAIR IMM A* »  1-llM
•••A76AL6 lUO I* 5A00I 

CMA6L81 N L IC IR  i i * i  i »  ie*aa
i ,V  iM CALLIlTlB  m *  Av R __141*7

M il «t*lB Z410I
•eiTXIR A WALLS n i l  Bdey 14607
•  COMMERCIAL Phafogrepher*

4I0OIO 1114 l*(h 1»7J
•  CONCRETE CONTRACTORS
•  CUSTOMMAOS ORAPBRIES
•  O AN ?B”,T’'u ? K fs ‘

a‘v"; Its
•  OBLINTING A COTTON S I8 0  
i f i f5 ? * 1 .2 £ ‘ -'**7IMR Bea n *  1M*7 
^t*'.*** •■•O A «>6LT Rea *IO  *4*7V
•  ELECTR IC A L CONTRACTORS
^ ■ '• • '9 5  16'6 Av A 14SM•  BLBCTRIC MOTH Seim A Repr

6L6CTRK 1*44 Teaar M O * /t R4L1TOM 6L6CTR4C CO
*»M1, Nlgat M6*4. M6T*

•  b m p l o y m b n V s ir v ic b
▼HOS4A6 eer*anwal Myrlrfe RtSa
•  PA BR ICS-P IBC^  OOOOf
•  •  * ! M I  60 0 0 6  n o  l*Ul 6 * 0 1 
tP^ .t,***** **a *t n il Av 2 Atia*
•  PIR8 BXTINOUISMBBS

« •  »6U 4 t.7*B4

•  PLOOB SANOINO A
0 ^ 1  F io e e  SiR m e  rerSAaa *4m

e ^ w S H ir u R r  i u J U iT a  b**;;: ;̂
ALLAH Pu iN  A ieA ie  i t i i  t i
c •  •  »H oe  l i t  aV j tSm
•  PU B N T U B B -R B T A IL  ~
■ OL8R FURNITURa ISM A* H L IM
•J*®** PMaj'TWBa iS l  M e "  »2S1l»44i Btreei ruraitere 104 I* * lS r
•  PUBN ITU BB-U PiaO iSTBBiN O  
NO«M euRNiTuaa 6m r p  o o  m  a m

•  HEALTH  POODS A JUICBS
X a a r ! i!® **? * * *  Sballoealar ISTIM AC6 HtALTM r o t  l iO  lltA ATIO]
•  HOBBY SHOPS
MpBRy HOUta 107 IMh I I  1-110
•  IN SICTICIO BS

••■VIC6 CO SM B M VT*n
•  INSULATION APPLICATORS
JAMtg IN6ULATINR CO 1104 M *-*117
irTPiS.*' •"•ulalloa tianric* Mara Itlo

•  INTERIOR DRCORATORi
“ MJ6K TOOAT IMC IM* Cel MI70

**®‘ *4•  IRRIGATION
t- O. ROR m o *la< 10*01 « rtf*

M ILLIMR CO 4*0* Av if AOOl
A  CenMnentel MeOee*a a a **otor co iit at j s-iim

COTIV CN8MICAL CO MS4 M AIM8 
MclWTYRg IRRIRRTIOM m  M ‘

IMORTV O Lm inW LL t i !  g *
VVOOO CMtSMCAL C o V m  im  , 
I w r t i r ^  rartlUaar*. liHsatlea m *
•  IRRIOATKM  Survayliig B Mag.
a T RUCK8R Ml O xgni
•  IBBIGATION M*4rt Bagr A W
•  LA O IIS ' SNOBS
:̂ >N6*Lj??sSi‘:rR Vvi u b
•  LAOIBS' BBAOTTO-W BAr "

LURROCR PLROR COVRRIMR |g R V vUBMITUaa 6MRP SSO M AOOl

s s u - .'S .a g n s - ..  ibs

iW ’a w y . j f x , , . . ,  t o .
i c DAVIS HURaaav mi
STVStStSKJKsiS l®  
tuBaSsmi;̂  itf i: ̂  ts:
• ^ W N  MOWERS

**MP M66 At tSme  blPR INSURAN CI

MALd MACNINg >70 T.*ea M ill 
e^^ATTRBBSRB Naw A Rawov 
.CM  MArraagR g , an a*w ^ * 7  
^ C T  MATTiRs* 1716 A,**|T MO) 
•  6MXICAN POOOS
A6WCRR A tr tc  MM* TOT |*«h g.|gM

•  MOTOR SCOOTRR Sal** A Sor
t'uatuaaa Motor SrooUr* O l )  It 1 OOi
•  MOVING A STORAGR  
aiLLiMRS TRAMseaR 1 ina. h i. 
R A M  WAR6MOWA6 140* Av A A77T1 
ROCKT FORO 140 Oevta Rd l-IFlO 
Move Safaly Anywaere, L U Whllely
•  M USICAL IN STRUM IN TS
MAC'S BAZAAR 1106 Av Q ---  M 07
•  OPPICR P U R N ITU R l
•  O PTICAL CO M PAN IIS  
RROOM6 OrriCAL C* 1114 Bd»7 M lt l 
RAKIR COMRAMV 14 A AV J AA«>i
•  O PTO M ITRISTS
Dr O O Bejraaa Raare-Reebwek >■!*>* 
Or FR60 F IRM  Ceeper't lAIO BSy A60I
e  OSTBOPATNIC Phy* A ••h e . M
1 O TMOMPROM t o *  Rdwy

A g S t f  CL m S l *■
•  PIST CONTROL
ATLAS PB9T COMTIWL O O  66
•  PHOTO c o p in  _  ^
TWRRR RRPR004KTN 686 tmm 6660
•  PMY8KIANS—Mi>.
T ^ 5 3 !f^ * S 5 7 W ^
: .  t S :• C N A a L ii M L M IR  1146 I*
• M R M kALRB 1716 Av* Q AM*® .
• )  L M4LROT |At< «  *4 M A4I_

•  PIANOS
AOAia MW6IC C* IMT Mala 
iRM RIM  MUSIC C f  i486 Av O 
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I Spraying
1 Bi-pUnes 
[BATES 
, Tm s

They u y  Oorkey Ouffee hM
been buying aomc malted mlltu 
thu aeek — lince the ball game’’ i 

. . .  I
Mr and Mra D M. Moore vlalt*

rd in rarnier community on Sun*;“-y . . .  I1
Wanda. Kathryn. Julia and I 

attended Uulld meeting Monday 
night The program waa a book 
review — 'The Road to UlthyiUa", 
given by Martha Karrla — a
wonderful atory, beautifully given 

• • •
.MIHCUXA — NAY — UB from, 

hither and John 1
‘ Boy oh boy, the fiah were bit-'

mg yeaterday ••
nieii how come you didn't 

catch any?"
"They were biting each other"

• • •
Last time I went U> the aoo, a 

seal tried to bite me Must have 
been the herring bone suit I waa 
wearUlg

• • •
Man arriving at dance hall that 

provided girls with w hom to dance
Proprietor — "We have six girls 

on the floor"
Man — "let me know when one 

gets up and well start dancing"
• • •

Tliey tell me oil la so plentiful 
m I'exas now that all you do is 
lean on your shovel — another 
gusher

• • •
Diet Is a very commendable 

thing I'm still following mine — 
followed It yesterday with a quart 
u ice cream.

A NOTE o r  AFTRSCIATION

Words cannot express our grat
itude to all our friends (or every 
kindness shown during the loss of 
our loved one. Each prayer, each 
word, and each handshake will 
Uvt always as a challenge to our 
hves.

The bountiful food waa so ap
preciated and also the beautiful 
floral offerlnga May Ood bleas 
each of you Is our prayer.

Marie Baxter and girls 
The Baxter and Finley 

families

Lose leal ledgers, ledger sheets Hes
perian.

jay — FRID.W — SATITRDAY

P E C IA L S
I’l.l'S OUR

HI SHARING STAMPS
p -P F ,C  I.KI)

Iatoes 2 3 9 c
El SOAP 8 Bars 4 9  c
fHlTK

APPLE JUICE 2 2 5 c

Wye PEAS2'^c.r25c
WOES O  No. 303 A ( ana^̂YTSL'E

25 BAG 1.89
^ EA N S 3""r»r29c
fAfi

3 ® IES  2''“,.T 2 9 c
M-CA.N'K

5 LB. BAG 4 9  c
^ SA U CE 3 r.n. 2 5 c
^ORN KING

■•"u„d 3 9 c
i’ound 6 9 c

Ribs

(aX )D  or CHOICK

BEEF 
ROAST 
4 9 c  LB.

Mt. Blanco Nows
• by Mrs J w  McClurei

M I Hl.ANOO, Octobĉ r 12 —
h !u Ehinday school
Hundsy inoriung «nd at preach
ing hour Uie house was iiiipd to 
opacity .Mr U jo  limes of Port 
Worth, a layiiiuii spoke Mr limes 
u livmx on bouowcd time s., u, 
tpeak having been told he lud only 
weeks to live six moiiilu ago lie 
-ro..giit an Uiap.ralljjial iiica.age 
•.mi evetyjiK eiijoytd hearing him 

Mr and Mr John Kuriutler of 
iiiMaeii Waited .Mr and .Mra HoU 
Uitiiop WeUneaday.

M A Lamb of Saint Joseph viait- 
<d a few oaya wun nu bioiher. C 
t.. Lamb anu tamily Ual w,.ek 

Mr and Mrs Holt Bishop visited 
Mr and Mrs Jolui llimiiiell in 
Crisbyton Sunday alternoon 

M is . Cliestei U .iiLu i anu uaugh- 
virs, UiiUa and Patricia ol LubOotk 
visited with .Mrs. u u roiaus 
Weutirsday

ai.s s.anioa Haiiseli and .M.s
tA..ii.S la>to. «iia to... « « .v  . ,u|.i- 
Vlew vuiloiB rnuay 

-o anu M.a. n. c  Wood of 
•̂•••*̂ yto** acie ouliaay u.niici 

sues.-, ol Ult:u oa..g.4.c., M.s. Llci- 
uiai roigus and lamily 

Ml aiui Ml*, c. Lamu Visited I 
Mr and Mis. lioouuon and also 
aitn otlier ineiius m Lubboca Tues- 
oay.

Mr and Mrs Wayne Appling and 
•uis vuiked Ml ine J J Stroud 
aome Saturday

Mr and Mra. T  L Johnston of  ̂
Crosoytou via.ieu the U S Latmus 
ounuay aUc.oioa

and M.a. C A. MoC'lure vuit- 
eu ui L«k  alley Weunesday and
4 MialiVirw UiioitUMy

Ma.gaiet M..ciuie apent Ariday 
aig.it with Waiids Holcomo 

M l anu sa*. ivuoeil Moas ana 
sons, Macs and Jerry of Meuiphis 
.pent tlie weea-eitj wun ner pai - 
eaus. Mi aau Mia C A McClure 

w*. aau iMia. Mreunaa taiuuuilii 
and children ol Locaiiey ViS.ieU la 
me Slice Alien home Sunday be- 
lore last

SuaUay dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Weldon McCiure and Margar
et were Mr. and Mrs C A McCiure, 
Mf and Mrs Hubert Moss and son. 
Mack and Jerry, Jdn Ueiuus lay- 
lur ana sons. John. Joe and Turn 
Mr and Mrs Brice Allen and dau- 
gniera, Judy. Nancy, and Janie In 
me alternoon, Mr ana Mrs Hoyt 
McClure and Mr. and Mrs Konald 
MuClure viaited

Simaay dinner gueata of Mr. and 
Mrs Wayne Kuaseh and Wandell 
were Mr. and kfrs. Ray Tice, ar., 
and Mr. and Mrs Roy Tice, Jr.. Pat 
Pranks. Mr. Hmea ail of Kurt Wurtu 
Mr. and Mrs C. U MoCamUtM and 
cm.arcn and Don Klowers of RaUs, 
Mr. and Mrs C. A RuaseU of Floy- 
dada and Mr. and M.s Kcevea of 
Plainvltw.

Mrs Eddie Brown of Ssn Antonio 
spent the week-end with her par- 
enu. Mr. and Vlrs John Fletcher 
and children.

Mr. and Mrs Weldon MoClure 
viaited m the C A McClure home 
Friday night.

' P r o f e s s i o n a l  
D i r e c t o r y  '

Teople’s Hospital |
Wlahaa te announce to Use public! 
the vlalUng hours and clinic hours; 

for
Hospital Patletvts: :

Itt—11 a m : a—4 pm ■
7—a pm. I

CUnlc open Monday through Sac- 
urday 0 am. to 12 noon, i pm to 
i  p.m. Closed Sunday 
Peoplte Hoepiial Clinical Laburatory 

And Department of X-ray 
Approved Clinical Laboratory 

Testa
Rmegtency work dune at any houi 

Elective Work done by Appomt- 
ments suitable to patient and 

Technician
Visitors wiabing l«  Inspect the 

bOM>ltal are wekxxne at any time

Kimble Optomctric dinic
F or A ppo in tm ents 

Fb on e26 4
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UBRARY NEWS
• by Mra Roslta Hollar. Dbrarian)

Ihe Floyd County library tiaa 
had two memorial books present
ed 111 memory of Johnny Baxter 

: Mis Russ Henry gave an illustr
ated edition of 'Oreat Kx|iectal- 

< ions ■ to mark with a memorial 
plaU* The Jonn Heue family pre- 
sent.'d CatherUir Marslialls "A 
Man culled Peter ' 

j Fvery week brings many Inter
esting ral.ers and bits of news to 
the library Mra U D Shipley 
called and brought ca*e to the 
librarian, a bouquet of fall berries.

I and copies of the Floyd County 
Hesperian covering Uie war years 
We enjoyed her inlereslmg visit.

Story hour waa conducted Sat
urday by Buena Holmes and U - 
Ann Witkowaki, with Mra Kuas 
Henry present as repreaeniative of 
the iFJtt Study club Siurira and 

; games filled the hour .Mrs Lovell 
Jones brought refreahmenia tor 

' tlie fifty young cttiseiu. Ttiis waa.
, I think, the first Unie I had seen 
twUis among those present Kay 

, and (lay Pruitt, dau«,meis of Dr 
and Mrs J U Pruitt, came for 
me first time and none of ua 

' knew which was which 
I The new recorder, furnished by 

the spuivaors. Interspersed with 
old favorites .

The library board meets Thurs
day, October 16 at the library The 
report for the fiscal year will be 

- diacuaaed
I Wednesday and Saturday after-

Wanda Holcomb apent Saturday 
' night with Margaret MeCtura

.Mr. and Mra. Alton Stroud vis
ited in Fioydada with their daugh- i 
ter, Alla, who la In training at the* 
People's hospital Sunday afternoon.'

Mr and Mrs Hoyt McClure and 
Duane and Mr and Mrs Konald 
McClure were Monda> night supper • 
guests of Mr. and Mrs C A M e-' 
Clure

Mr and Mrs Homer Newberry’ 
and daughters of Lakeview were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr and 
.Mrs M J Mosley. Mr and Mrs I 
Walter Crawford of Crosbyton were 
afternoon visitors. |

The young people of the church 
enjoyed a social hour at the par- | 
aonage after church Sunday night I

Bro and Mrs Toni Moore and 
Ronnie were Sunday dlmter guests 
of Bro and Mrs Watkins and 
children.

The home demonstration club 
will meet October Zl at the com
munity house with Mra. E H 
Brown and Allenc as lioateas This 
will be guest day and each member 
la asked to brliig s guest A nice 
program is being planned

The community club met at the 
community house on Tuesday night. 
September 29. Officers were elect
ed for the coming year They are 
Holt Bishop, president. Brice A l
len, vice-president, K L. Surgin. 
secretary-treasurer, Mrs Brice A l
len. program chairman The next 
meeting u already being planned 
and cards will be mailed to every
one later

The home demonstration club 
met last Thursday with Mrs Floyd 
Hill. Sixteen members and two vis
itors were present. The president. 
Mra Weldon kIcCTurt. waa m 
charge of the meeting and officers 
were elected for the coming year 
They are Mrs S O Appling, presi
dent. Mrs Dennis Taylor, vice- 
president. M is Marvm Powell, 
»cvretary-Uraaurer, Mrs. Weldon 
McClure, reporter

Mrs. Nancy Morckel met with us 
and give hints and ideas for xmas 
guts Alsu time saveri In the home 
Roll call was answered with how 1 
can improve on being a belter 
neighbor ' Articles made by the 
mrinbers were sliown Refresh- 
nicnts were served Fhoae present 
were .Mesdames J W .McCiure. R 
E SiHirgm, .M J .Mosley. Brice 
Allen. IXimis raylor, C. E Lamb. 
.M K Powell. H A Powell. 8 O 
Appling. Wayne Appling. Henry 
Brewer. Millard Watson. John Flet
cher. B Wheeleas. Rudolph Mc
Curdy. Harry Morckel and Mrs 
Buchanan

.vars Deiinu Taylor and Tom ac
companied Mrs Horae# Cage and 
Mr and Mrs David Cage to Throc
kmorton Monday

Cheater Campbell is fishing at 
Sugar lake thU week Lucille U 
atayiitg with her mother In Lub
bock.

noons sre the two afternoons the 
librarian la In the Lockney branch 
during the fall

Plana are being made for at
tending the fall meeting of library 
Duitiict One in Amarillo on Sat
urday. October 17 It U hoped 
that our library board can be rep
resented.

riie Reverend H L Anderson ol 
Providence gave an interestuig 
view on "What ray County Ub- 
rary means to Me" via radio lost 
Friday

\VmiA< KS Il.tVF NFH SON

•Mr and Mrs A V Womack. Jr. 
are the (larenu of a sjn. born 
Friday. October l». in Peoptea hoa-

The Floyd County Hesperian. Fioydada, Texaa, Tbwsday, October U, IM i

***^1.* . . . . . .  named Ann Evonne.
The baby has been named Terry Tlie maternal grandparenU are 

Joe He tipped the scales at seven Mr and Mis W F Smith of 
Ijounds and six ounces Duluth, MmneaoU

Oraiidparents are Mi and Mrs __ ____ ..
A V Womack, ar, and Mr and Columbia typewriter carpon beat 
Mia Jim Hicks, of Hoydada yet Hesperian

COI.VHJ.KS HAVE NEW LKANH 
l>AI OliTEK IN W ASHINGTON

[
I Mr and Mrs J D ColvlUe have 
le; ived the news that they have 
a new granddaughter ui Waaliing- 

' ton alule The pareiita are Mr.
' and Mrs Robert B Colville of 
Tuppenuh The daughU-r waa 
b(;rn therr on October 6 Slie has

H H I T T O N
Appliance Repair 

Shop
'III ne 4.*)4 8'i7 K. Houston

t e r  Gr SON
,*’*OCEHV & M ARKET

We Deliver

A TRIBUTE
TO OUR BO Y SCOUTS!

When luord Kohert Biidon-rowt'll, the 
Englishman, conceived the idea o f the 
Hoy Scouts and, later, our own Amer 
ican, Dan Heard, furthered and iiromot- 
ed the idea here, neither, we .<u.siH.;et. 
3ver dreamed what world-wi<le fountains 
o f Youth he was puUinjr in action! Today 
the Hov Scouts are the flower of younjr 
mania Hid in every (luarter o f the p-lobe. 
Their deeds are leK-ion. Their clean, 
manlv characters shine forth front their 
serulihed faces and the trim uniforms 
they wear. How proud we fathers and 
mothei’s o f H«'y Scouts should lx*, i heu 
merit had^es are a .‘*ymlM>l o f .sinceril.y, 
eajrerness to serve and 
or^janization. Ood bless th(’m all. I hej II 
Ih’ leaders tomorrow!

B U I L D E R S  M A R T
I'honoTorll Flo><ladn

We Solute Our Town!

MAKES ICECUBES
WITHOUT USING TlUYS

. AUTOMATICALLY!
For a liinilrd time only, you get 
$1.50 for your oKI refrigerator on 
this new 1^3 Electric Send. 
Tijii 11.5 cu. ft. (louhle-tJoor Ser- 
vel is three great appliances In 
one -  SO li) freezer, self-defrost
ing refrigerator and amazing Au
tomatic Icc-.Maker!

AOP UP yO t/R  SAVINGS

R „ u U r P r i c .  ^ 5 9 9 * ®

•ISO"
Your Pricu $ 4 4 9 5 0

TlJ
L O O K  A T  A L L  T H E S E  T E A T U R E S I

A m « s l « V

Tr«<l#-i«

MMUf m i m  COMPMVaMMT 
-kaW. up U  go IW ! rr«MM  
frMh fs*4.l
C A i ir a i i  a p tp a a f ic  m . 
ktOtV.frMSOT l a i M tatuv 
■ • • •  avaa U w «r  g a r ia g
aafroitiiig'
raiEMvn moot hammm
-  Muly nu4««t upMi 
both hsad. ar. lulll

aujusTMii iN n v f (-M .i iv
rhang.d. astilir claanad. 
apaca taaiitg)

-•mall baakat baidt Jar̂  * 
boulaa. packagM!
■ IM O V A g li $ • •  N ltV t  
~kaMa agga irmly aad tap- .
arataly In plural /

■00«T UOOt SIMlVIt -  put ’ 
much uaad llama at your 
kngartipa*

v iaa tiA fw $ i coM tto i
-  I dial -  12 paailuma msui- 
Uui balancad raid!

FOOT B U TA N E & A PPLIA N CE
Fioydada, Texas Phone 87

See Your Telephone 
System in Attion..,
Come visit u s... see how the 

telephone system operates ..watch the 

operators connect calls...hear your own 

voice...see the intricate clocks 

that print the length of your 

long distance calls,

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, and THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 3-5 
2 to 4 and 6 to 8 p.m. daily

S O f T i m S T I t N  M I L  T I l I P K O M i  C O W D V IT

i .  C. O A KU Y, A.umi0W
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Attendance Urged 
at Meeting Today

The committee ol the IStK) study 
club view* this altertiuon's meetliitf 
at the district courtrdom a* having 
ooiiaiderable iiiipurt to the com
munity and u urguig general at
tendance ol citizens They anticip
ate a large crowd when the meeting 
is called to order at i  3U o'clocli 

Conditions in the area occupied 
by Negroes ot the conmiunity, part
icularly sanitary conditions, will be 
up (or discussion Social conditions 
also will be considered.

County Judge Ralph C Johns
ton. Mayor J A Patterson. School 
Superuitendent 1 T  Oravea, Uut- 
rlce Attorney John B Stapleton 
and others have been asked to take 
a part in the discussions, mcluding 
representatives o( the city and 
county health departments

Mrs E. E. Joiner is president o( 
the study club The conmuttee (rom 
the club plannmg the meeting is 
composed o( Mrs. Hollis Bond. Mrs 
Ross C Henry and Mrs J 1> Mc- 
Brien

The meetnig is scheduled to last 
one hour

Dougherty News
'by Mrs W J Rossi

represent FHS at the FTA meeting 
at Kansas City

Mrs Orvni Stephens and daugh
ter. .Martha, and Mrs Waldo Step
hens and sun. Johnnie, o( Olrard 
were recent guests in the home o( 
■Mr and Mrs Ned Bradley The 
Mesdanies Blephens are sisters-ln- 
Uw to Mrs Biadley

Mrs U W Bniith entertained a 
(umily group o( about Jb (amily 
members with a diiuier Sunday 
hunoi ing her father on his birth
day

Mrs. Claude King entertained the 
H U club Tuesday afternoon

James W Ross who is Ui military 
service at I'\>rt Hood is among the 
servicemen selected to form the 
honor guard for President Eisen
hower when he visits Texas There 
will be IMO In the honor guard with 
30 forming the actual guard (or the 
President. James is to be a member 
of thu group The chances are a- 
bout one in 5 000 that a serviceman 
will draw this duty

McCoy News

IxyCOHER-n' October 12 —
Much (aim activity u m progress 
with the sowing of wheat predom
inate

Sunday marked the beguining of 
the new Sunday achool year. There 
were Tg preaeiit KuUuwms Sunday 
achool. Rev Hams brought the 
sermon

Thursds;. afternoon the ball team 
of the local school defeated tht 
Lakevicw team 12-0 They have a 
game scheduled with South Plains 
at Pluydada Friday. October 16 

The members of the various com
mittees of the community club met 
Thursday They formulated plana 
for the Hallowe'en carnival to be 
held at the school house, October 
31.

Mr& B Childs and daughter of 
Pluydada wc-rr Sunday guests m the 
home of her suter. Mrs Mac Ward 

Mr and Mrs Wade Scott and 
children of Lubbock and Mr and 
Mrs Corkey Marshall and Kenneth 
of Plamview were Sunday guests 
in the home of Mr and Mrs VtrgU 
Scott

Mr and Mrs O R WiUiams and 
T  WiUmms (rum Hamilton and 
WiUie Williams from Croabyton 
were Sunday guest; in the home of 
Mr a.id Mrs. Wilbur Jones I

Mr and Mrs J O Cage were 
Sunday guests in the home of thalr 
daughter at Lubbock 

Mr and Mrs L B Campbell at
tended the football aame at Lub
bock Sa’.urday evening Mr. Camp
bell la an ex-student of AAiM 

P M IXiughertv of Fort W >rth 
spent 'n-.-rsasy night in the W S
piMki-- fifiir.r

M: a.' ,i M.•̂  Wa.ler Rhoden- 
may;r if Ciai. .̂ ,i ciru-.r Caiiturnta 
were M' gursu m the home of 
Mr tnn Mrs \A :.;_r Jones. Jr 

Mr and Mrs L B  Campbell rt- 
ce?stly r t̂n.-ned (rom a trip to 
South Dakota.

Mrs \̂  Jocies alteiidrd the
i*t>mfliiirtii) saj=-g*tiiig at on
Wednesiimy Ftatiing

Dm'tf Win Mr anu Mrs
O W Sm.Lh has been se:.,led to

McCXD'Y. October 12 — Everyone 
IS enjoying the pretty weather and 
everyone la busy gathering cotton 
.Nearly every farmer needs more
hands

Rev Johimie Allen brought a luie 
message Sunday There was a large 
crowd and good collection Every
one come next Sunday and bring 
Mimeone with you

rtie wedding bell haa been riug- 
:ng over our community Miaa Bob
by Stepheru and FYank Crouch and 
.M.ai .Aurie Bell Eubanka and Steve 
Compton have gotten married We 
aU wiah them ict^ ot hafiptness 

Our profile went to Floydada 
Baptut church and used thetr 
Baptistry Sunday aftcnioon Bro 
Allen baptised three of our com
munity

Fhrryonr u looking forward to 
seeing the game Friday night when 
Ploydada plays Slaton

Frys Home From 
Life Convention

\KNOIJ> Kl KST and hu rabbit 
■XJacar." who will present their two- 
hour magic and illusion show "Mys- 
erlea Around The World." in Floyd- 
ada Tuesday. iVtober 20. under the 
sponsorship of the Ploydada Lions 
club Their program wUl include 
such smaxing examples of the ms- 
glcuns art as "Cutting a Young 
Ladv in Halt" and causing a girl 
from the audience to Float In The 
Air A special feature of the pro- 
prag will be a Houdinl Escape

Re-Organize Choir 
At First Baptist

K E Fry. representative of 
Southwestern Lile Insurance c^ i-  
pany here, together with Mrs Pry. 
has just returned (rom the com- 
fiaiiys golden amnversary con
vention last month in Ban F*rsii- 
sisco. t\iIi(oriiia

Mr Fry earned the trip by hia 
production of quality busiiiw 
duruig tile past year which helfied 
the company achieve a billion 
dollars of life insurance in force 
prior to the 50th snniversary of 
Its organization

The Frys made a side trip after 
the convention to Victoria and 
Vancouver. British Columbia, and 
returned by the way of Seattle, 
SaR Lake Oty and other poinu 
of mtereat

Cannery Operates 
Six Days a  Week

The floyd county cannery on 
ya»t Miiaisippl street Is a busy 
place these days

Mrs Robert P Day, msnager. 
Slid her sssislant, Mrs W L Hsrt- 
llne. are kept busy six lUys a week 

m e  cannery opens around t 30 
and sonietmies closes late at night 
The closing hour is 5 30 in the a f
ternoon. but It does not always 
cl'«e at Uist tune

Black eyed peas, tomatoes, sweet 
potatoes, assorted vegetables were 
in evidence in large quantiles at the 
cannery on Tuesday afternoon and 
iwtrons were busy canning their 
produce

r  '  ' I

C'AUJi nu>M SA.N DIEUO

FHS B.AND NEWS
iby Karen Buchanan!

MFM N tH tHT l»-!3 AT 
FU)3I>AI1X PI ni l(- M lltNlI

.Andrewv Ward t afrtetia 
.Monday — Limas with hambur

ger. buttered potatoes, cabbage sal
ad. cake and peach halves, milk.

Tueaday — Steak and gravy 
creamed potatoes, buttered peas 
and carrots, lettuce wedge, cookies 
and milk,

Wednesday — Pinto beans, mixed 
green, buttered beets, potato salad 
Banana pudding cornbread. milk.

Thursday — Salmon loaf, potat- 
oea m white sauce, blackeye peas, j 
tomato slice, peach half and cook-1 
)«a, milk. I

Friday CX-u>ber 23 - stuffed W ei-' 
ners. whole kciiiel corn, green 
brans, lettuce and tomato salad, 
fruit pudding muk 

All meals servr.1 with hemey and 
.x'wunut butter

llish wrhiml ( sfrirrts 
M iiiday Ho' ; potato chips 

tierry pie milk
Tuesday .Mrj- balls, buttered 

linias. peas .end ci. r >Ls. beet pick
le s muffins, milk, bread, |

W'edneaday — steak, gravy, green , 
.lews, chccae and pinapple salad ice 
. rram hot rolls, milk.

mursday ^  beans cooked with 
fM'tk. buttered corn, cabbage slaw, 
wiute cake with chocolate sauce, 
conibread. milk,

Friday roast beef, grsvy. but- 
'.rird spuds, peas, tomato slice 
fies. h snd cookie, hot rolls, milk

m »  choir at the Pirat Baptut 
church has recently been re-organ- 
ised Pollowlnf are the new of
ficers

Director. A1 Brian, associate dir- 
rector. Bob Copeland, president H 
O Barber, vice-president. Dean 
Walls, secretary. Opal Rogers, lib
rarian. Oene Hollums

rhe following are chairmen 
publicity Mrs Billy Henry, soprano 
section leader. Mrs IXiyce Bmalley 
group captain. Mrs Alton Chap
man. alto section leader. Oloria 
Katjen. group captain. Mrs Dean 
W'alls. tenor section leader. W J 
•Adams, group captain. H O f'lme.' 
bias svtloD leader Myron KaUe:.r( 
group captain. Rev. Joe Wilson, or- 
ganut. Mrs C B McIAinald. ptan- 
ut. .Miss Nell Swmaon

At the RalU game Friday night, 
the band used several new format
ions, It was a good show, well done 

m e  chaperones to the game were 
Mr and Mrs BUI Darden and Mr 
and Mrs Sam A FV'wler We are! 
glad that the parents are co-ofier 
atmg so well with the band stu 
dents

'me concession sund will sgsln \ 
be opened at the game Friday night ' 

Ttie band u planning another 
show (or tomorrow s hslflime so 
everyone come to see It and lo 
cheer the Whirlwinds to victory

Mr snd Mrs Pike Hanna had 
the pleasure of hearing (rom thetr 
son, Fike Saturday evening, when 
he called from San Diego, Califor
nia

Pike has Just returned to the | 
iUtes (rom a stretch In Japan 
and Korea, where he had been I 
snice February He U on the USB j 
Dixie and is hoping to be home | 
In time (or Christmas I

Pike has been In the navy over 
two years and has two more years 
to go

Thii bank has marched arm 
arm with Tunc for many

We have watched the pg. 
rade of eventa; made 
fnenda; gained a little in wis
dom; lost nothing m faith or 
enthusiasm

We invite you to travel the 
new roads ahead with this 
bank as an old and trust 
worthy companion.

TO I NOl.KfiO SI KOKKV

'Foo Late to C’las.'iify
FXVR RENT — 5 room house CaU 

891 38 Itc

WANTtD — sulk ixuture Homer 
Steen 38 ItC.

Tom Lovell Rites 
Held at Plainview

p n «  SALE — 223 acres, two mod
ern houaes. a lour and six room 
Good 8 Inch well House and well 
on natural ga.s IXmble garage. 
30x40 foot bam .Modem Wash 
house and modern brooder house 
29 per cent down One hall mile 
aouthwest Locknc) J B Morgan

38 3tp

W H Pope, 81. retired FToyd 
county farmer, who haa been a 
fiatieiit in PUtnview hos{>ttal since 
Friday, was due to have surgery 
this niuming

Mr l*upe has been suffering (rum 
a kidney ailment and the surgery 
u being used In hopes that the 
trouble will clear up

\NV art- now in our Fiftieth Ynr 
of ('ontimiou,

FIRST NATIONAL U
.Mr and Mrs. C M .Norris and 

son. Connie of CsrlstMid. New Mex
ico. ualtcd their parenu. Mr aud 
Mrs W J Wilks and Mrs C M 
Norru, sr., over the week-end, also 
other relatives and friends.

Floydada. Texa.>

rw s I's i ^  i,ss i-:ai S.8 • ir  is t i in

Mrs Alice Huchey and mother. 
Mrs Belle Henry of Sprmgtown. are 
here vtailing Mr and Mrs. W M. 
Sanders, snd other relatives. Mrs 
Henry and Mrs Sanders are sisters H E S P E R I A N  CLASSIFIED ADSi

I
.Mr and Mrs W A Lovell and j 

daughter, Margaret attended the | 
(uiieral aemce of Tom LoveU, 76 ' 
an uncle of W A Lovell. Ui Plain- [ 
view on Monday afternoon 

Tom Lovell died at his homa in 
Plsinvtew on Saturday after being 
m 111 health (or aeveral years. He 
had been a resident of Plamview 
snuc 1933

Funeral service was held in the 
SecxMid and Beach Church of 
Christ, of which Uie deceased wss 
.1 ir.cinber Interment was in the 
Plamview cemetery

Mrs. Alton Noland rnterUmed 
her mother Mrs J O McOuffey of 
Plamview on Monday m her home IT K E  CANK 5 IDUNDS

S T A R  C A S H
VALU ES

S U G A R 4 9 c
r i  RASNOW 10 POUNDS

^ g j C l O O C O O T W T I M ^ ^

V

.MIRA( I.K WHIP

SALAD DRESSING
Pint

3 0 c
T R E E ! 12 nz. 4 5 c
H i - r

ORANGE ADE 46 ox.

CAM .MKT

BAKING POWDER n. 2 1 C
PKTKK PAN

PEANUT BUTTER 3 6 c

HERSHKYS

CO CO A
CHAMP

DOG FOOD
SUPREME

CRACKERS

MOTHERS

ALUMINUM OATS 4 5 c
CORN KING

SLICED BACON 6 9 c
•g Pound 2 6 c

Cans

1 Pound

AUSTEX

CHILLI Sirp .'UMl 3 4 c
T I D E 2 9 c

H U LL & McBRIEN
W a  O a H va r

SHURFINE 10 1b. Uu k I
FLOIK 7 5 ' '
PURE CANE 101b. Bag'
s k ;ah 9 7 '
Elbcrth— Tree Ripe 3 Can.H ‘
1»K ACHES
In Syrup

Ĵ .OO
1

SHURFINE No 303 Can ^
Fruit Cooktail

i 2 5 '
BIG BEN No. 2« .. Can
Pork & Beans
2 For 3 5 '
CLEAR SAILING 2 Cans
■(ireen Beans 2 5 '
1 SKINNERS 2 Boxes
|MA( ARONI1 2 5 '
SHURFINE 14 oz. Bottle
cAisrp 1 9 ' 1

2 Ijtrjfe Boxes
TREND 3 9 '
( AM AY Reg. Bar, 3 for
vSOAP 2 5 '
AMERICAN Can
SARDINES
Parked in Oil 1 0 '

Can
Vienna Sausage
ALI- MEAT lb.
BOLOGNA 3 9 '
SHURFRESH—Colored lb.
OLEO 2 3 '

TRICK or TREAT 
FOR HALTzOWF/EN
( all 40 — We Deliver

F L O U R 8 9 c
SHURFINE CAN

T U N A 3 7 c
HUNTS

A P R IC O T S
No. 2 ' i  Can

BAMA
GRAPE

J E L L Y
QUART

U. S. Gov* Graded
ENDS & PIECES

B A C O N • •

GOOD & LEAN TEBI

S A L T  PORK
DHES.<EI)

HENS & FRY
ADMIRATION

CO FFEE
I>OUND

2 9 c 4 9 c 8 9 c
NORTHERN

N A P K IN S
so COUNT

1 for 2 5 c
1 9  «

BETTY CROCKER PKGE.

WHITE CAKE MIX . 3 9 c
ROXEY

DOG FOOD
3 CANS

2 5 c

TAFT PINT

G RA PE JU IC E  . 1 9 c
franco-am erican  can

M A C A R O N I  1 8 c

giant

LIQI'ID

STM I
qI ’ART

23<
w t  o iy T z r ii'. OHttM

TILTON - COLUNS
GROCERY & MARKET 

122 W. Calif. Phone 27

DOUBLE 8&H GREEN STAMPS EVERT WEDNESDAT
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OIL PROGRESS WEEK
O C T O B E R  11 -1 7

O IL  MEANS MUCH TO  A L L  IN TEX A S
\  -•

•’ •, r •’* ■: f  \

■

IVe Have 'em in Every Texas School Room

Every day, eoch of the 152,000 oil emd go* wells 
in Texas literally pumps dollars into the state's most 
important undertaking— education of our youth.

Texas oil and gas producers pay nnore than any 
other business or industry group to underwrite Texas' 
guarantee of a free public school education to every 

child.

last year, the State of Texas aided the public schools 
with $182 million. Taxes paid by oil and gas producers 
provided 4 6 %  of that amount. The largest part of the 
omount paid by the petroleum industry come from pro

duction taxes levied ot the rate of 4.6V* of the g r o ts  
value of oil produced and 5 .7%  of the g ro ss value of 
gas produced. (In addition, public school education gets 
one-fourth of the retail tax on gasoline, one of the petro
leum industry's chief products.)

On top of the financial aid through state taxes pcM 
by the petroleum industry, the public schools are royalty- 
owner partners with the oil and gas operators. The oper
ators, who lease school-owned lands, made payments in 
rentals, bonuses ond royalties last yeor of $17.3 millions 
for the Permanent School Fond, which now contains a 
total of $129 million from petroleum operotions.

i lK E N T A L  W H O LESALE PRO D U CTS
[WLLY B. H KNRY M K S-1̂ - C- H K N R Y

W Y LIE  O IL  & BUTANE CO.
A. L. Wylie

tOHSUHERS F U E L  A S S O C IA T IO N
Floydada, Texas

WEEMS & WEEMS
TEXACO P K O D IT T S  

Wholesale —  Retail

‘ION CA RTH EL O IL  & B U TA N E CO.
Phillips 66

R U T LE D G E  O IL CO .
Jobber Panhandle Oil Corporation

0 , t  M IA N S  MUCH TO ALL
,a - M I A N S  MUCH T O ^ A l l  _IN Tf^AS

IN T I X A S



f¥ T •ulMcnpUoa PiicM: Outtkte nojrC and 
adjoining countlM — on« year |3.iW; lU 

months $13S; (our months 90c In ad

vance.

Suoscription Prloea; la Ployd and adjotn- 

ing i-ounllea — one year. |3.00; six mouths 

V 00, (our months 70c In advance

THE FlO YO  COUNTY HESPERIAN
PubllsheU ay the Hesprrlait Publlsltlng Cu. Inc, at JIJ «outh 
Mam St . noydada. Texas 1K)MKK STOtN Kdltor 

ITU 'K S lItt. (M TOHFK 15, 1953

VIEWS AND COMMENT
The Kka year in Floyd county must have 
been an intt*i’**stin:Jr i>eriiKl, tuit if the t)ld- 
tiniers havt' lalkod much of it "'e were not 
Usteninji- S«>mt*thinK atnuit it (w«‘ cant 
find the {mj-'e now) i-"* in the ('ro.'iby ctninty 
history written l>y .Mrs, Si>ik- s and her si.ster- 
in-law. .Also the other day we heard tnie of the 
few remainintr nieti vh«) wtts a teen-.Hjrer a‘. 
the tinu*. refer to it. Fleas coveretl the tai't* 
of the earth in the wet sprinjj of lS‘»t a ftir 
the dnmth tjroKe in the fall an<i winter of 
1898. Where they came fn»m «'r whence they 
de|>artetl the sprinK of ISUo it was never 
leamtHl. They coverts! chickens so ct'mplete- 
ly that the fowls diet!. They made life 
miserable for all and sundry. An out-tloors 
man such as the freighters and cowboys slept 
(as much as they could sleep) in the raw. 
They spoke of the in.scct as the prairie flea, 
apparently different Inmi the ordinary .sth k 
tight.

The fniKt date, not as imixtrtant now to most 
cotton men as it .ipj*t‘aretl to !h* two weeks 
ago. but still interesting to tho.se with feed 
that is getting into the dough stage, must 
be several days away. We guess this from 
the fact that the cycles of cold w.>ek-«*nds 
that began three weeks ago got up.set last 
week-end by -IS hours or more and when the 
cold front did get to the area Sunday night 
it was a mild thing, hanlly noticeable.

-n-

niake more money, it would he a fine thing, 
l.acking that kind of a movement, we doubt 
that a controllevl cattle business would make 
anylxHly happier in the long run.

-  <1
I'olton ()uolas Set, So say the headlines 
over the week-end. I’ riKluction-wi.se the cut 
i.s a dee|> on»‘. Secretar.v of Agrivultuie 
lUnson says that !«' million bales will l>e all 
the cotton that is needisl in another vrop 
year. This is a cu- of s -ven twenty-fourths 
fnim this year’s cro|). A .scramhl’* to salv.ige, 
all the imtton a. reai'e jm.ssiMe on every farm; 
will feature the winter months, end how im-| 
jvortant a giKsI cotton "histviry on a farm; 
unit! What will U* d<me alniut the man vvho| 
triwl to raise cotton and couldn’t get a crop 
to growing last year will Ih* one of the proh- 
It ms to vonfront the I’ .M.A in every West 
Texas cotton-growing area. The |x)ssiblit:es 
were senseil weeks ago by the h loyd count} 
committee, which will try to get .something 
done about it.

-----------------O-----------------

FFA Delegates 
In Kansas City

[Warranty Deeds
1̂ 'le M MuSiir rial to Scoll CUn 

..nii .ui), »«U 7-9-10 xml 11 Block

It seems probable thai the pre.sent big drouth 
on the high plains will l»e broken uj> with 
rains or snow that . hnuld b»‘gin in Novemln-r 
or IXvemher, and that the winter anil spring 
should Is* cold, wft, windy, snowy, rainy. 
That was what ha[)|H*ned to end the 1916-18 
debacle when dry land yielded little for three 
years under a -ky of hra-s. The drouth also 
prohahly ended that way in the fall and 
winter of l.̂ '.id. I'h- old-timers give it uj) 
that this siH‘11 i-; vv .r ■ than the one in the 
early ninetie.-. that rai practically all of the 
l>eople on* of th«‘ ct uritr*. The thing that 
brought them l>a* l- in iso,') and I '<’.*6 wa.s the 
‘‘four stHtion law” gra-' that was she- to;; 
deej) and hike.; full >f water.

---- .<) ^  _

Home mortgage monev is going to come hack 
into the market soon, according to rejntrt. 
For a time lenders for this ty|H' of Imin got 
out of the busine.ss. This put a stop to home 
building, most all of which is done on cnxlit 
and installment payments. The rate of 
interest will Ih- higher. .Money was made a 
little dearer some months ago to make the 
man's money bring him a return more in line 
with the inflated prices he was paying for 
I onimiHlitii*s. Fn>m long practiee govern
ment moves ijuietly and swiftly to take care 
of the price of mom-v.

----------------------O----------------------

('atik* I'riie Supixir’ s.
controlied , :somv .m-

and ; 'titr<>l

ii -- in at; age " f  
riiast ha e prii 
; ,i:*le Inisiru 

r u f  u; o'>r‘ :.. w hiih . 
Ih' a ;i>i)t‘ d on ;
; 'ie  . ‘ ttle rais.-i- in 

. a g H-d n-any ipii. t ..
r a - d  rather t.is 

!( f-s I i! l i 'T  t h.ill h.iv f  
I hr l it ' ie husil.i -.s. 

u a 'fil .1 -Itilfiiion  o f
■ -. 1-! r.'til'll* 11 iii s|

.-P as little 
I .tv t:> .1 kidly 

namely 
money

or t i 't  doing. A  nati- in the run o f  the mim 
r. ■ -.lid that several pi'ace o ffic e rs  w ere 
I ' — nt to pti -e rve  order. Th is news may 
I ' 1- 11'l n ilistorti il ill the te llin g  or it m ay 
li li io r iit l. a- to in'i>ortanee, in our own 
T ind ^o ii o ften  get I. e w rong idea by hi 
the w p ifig  slant.

—.— n - 
Th

av ing

.•\miy‘.s famous I.vster Mag for 
lairying drinking water in the field was de 
viseii in I'.'K’ by .Mitjor W'illiiim J. I.yster.

Mrs. Richard E .iackso n
OF 2510 37th, LUBBOCK, TEXAS, LIKES

Diilr Smith. »on ol Mr xnd Mri 
Cl W Smith. «ru1 Alvin B.itl«-> 
»,>n o( Mr xiid Mr* Wixyiw Bxl- 
ti-v, led Sunday (or K»n»*» City, 
nhrre they are rvprrii-ntlng thv 
1(K’»1 Kuturv Parnier* at America 
chapter at the National FTA con
vention

Mr and Mr* Bitltiy look the 
Iviiyi to Amarillo ahere they join
ed other bova (rom the panhandle 
area and left Sunday atternoon 
in a B|>ecial train for the conven
tion city The meeting opened 
Monday and the boys will arrive 
home m day after »pendm* the 
week at the convention

The local chapter o( the PKA 
wJl defray the expcn»ea of the 
rhoaen delegate* to the convent
ion

Eldon ^rtenberry and Harold 
Ford of the Lockney chapter of 
the FT A alao made the trip, join
ing the apeclal traUi of 30 boya 
from thU area at Amarillo

i9 Kloydada 
A O Wines etux to W E Ter- 

','U 117’. iic.i* out <»( the north-
»,-ii c .ie -f’urth of aection 73. 
Hl'.-k Cl U A- W Hv Co 

W E Terrell ctux to A O
VV nra. all of acat one-half of Che 
MUth one-half of aurvey 74. Block 

. Cl, D .V W Ky Co I
W E Ten ell elux to A O !

! Wine* all of the e**t one-half of I 
I Survey 74, Block O, l> *  W Ky ' 
Co 'I rioydada Independent achool 

I district to T  K U>ve. 7 acre* out 
of llie northeaal i>*rl of aurvey 34.

' Block l>-3
Joe Dick Moore eUl to C W. 

Oicaecke, Jr., lota 7 and S Block I, 
South Side Height*. FToydad*

Mr and Mr* C B MiUmald! 
and son Ray. were in Brownwood 
over the week-end vuitlng their 
daughter an.l suter. Carolyn 
aludenl in Howard-Pay ,-olwr 
there Tliey were acrom,^»„i,<i , 
Brownwood by Kerwm Baxt, 
alao a student at the colie - k - 
win was called home Monday 
count of the death of hi* un-' 
Johnny Baxter

HRiT-jj

*M>plianct
I ’hiine f.M

MODERNIZE YOUIIW

W M 'k l (  I I H E liiroK

BEFORE COLD WIATHR 

With Convenient, Clean, $*
Nancy OolighUy, daughter of 

Mr and Mrs L C (Kdightly, 
Route 3. Ploydada. U enrolled aa 
a luphomore at Howard Payne 
ix>llrgfX Brownwood 

Mias Clollghtly U club editor of 
the college annual, The Laaso

Free

— Floor Furnace

Teachers Increased I’av. Kvi-rylnxly in 
Is'.-itii'ii t" have s«*mithing worth while to; 
s;iv aUiut the te;u hi r i>av ifuation .seems 
i.iMifil that the t-avlieis n e | mote m ne- 
We are iiu liii d to the belief that the teat er 
let their lobliv go t-s* far trying to pu.-h tin 
I ri.-lator- ar> tni. (Hteti it i»ay.s to get hard 
in ivilitie . the -.uii - a;̂  in other aff.iirs, but 
t- I.' time it diiln't. Sometimi's trying to tel! 
ji-i;'!*' v hat they l.iive to ilt i.s a mistake.' 
T i e teai hers w *n their arg'urnent hut not the 
rai-t Vet.

-----------------O-----------------
M hat .Mr. Men>on ran into up at the Wi.s-j 

asiri plowing eonte.st gives the id* a th.ilj 
r. ;u;. jH»>i*le in the north are di.sjilea.sc-ii with 
V ,.it the ile|>artnieru of agriculture is lioingj

Current
Dividend
Rote

Wnetber you bove Sl.OO or Ill.OJO to »v#*t. IbU asao-.Hiticn 
you o con»tnirn‘ in»#*l*ii#nt plan with INSURED PROTEC* 

TION Lot ut di*cu*s Ibir miuiod lnvo»tinent plan wtib you.

INSURED

P ld in u ie u ? / ^  v
Sduings & Loan Jlss n

Pldinpieu. Texd»
711 Broadway Dial 4-S23I

—  Wall Heater or

—  Central Heating

W e  Insta ll Complete.

Let us m a k e  you an estir

EDHISTON PLIIMBIIIi
I ’hone r>07 Flovtiada

r  ^

y r L. *S:t i t -

yr.

\

\

M i
woniox ottiY iwx 
vtaricAc vam  WO

Tff£ CRiATEST

BUICi
IN 50 GREAT YEAltS

No doubt about it—a.s fhou-vandi of prideful 
ow ner* w ill tell you.

W hen you prexs the ptxial of a 195.̂  Duitk w ith 
Dviiatlow, you moi e.

î>u move with instantly re*[-H>usive getaway, 
with great quiet, with truly infinite snitHithncss! 

^ou move in thi* special and spirited and soul- 
satis fy ing  manner because you ’ re bossing 
lu  in. lu rhm t I)v nallow -  w here two turbines, 
instead of one, now turn out the magic.

Vse can put pictures before you to show how 
1 I Dynallow delivers its sensational perform
ance and flowing-tril smiKnhncss. And we will, 
if you ask.

Hut surely you ought to take the wheel of a 1955 
Huick with this big-thrill wonder drive and let 
your own sensations tell you how wonderful it is.

You ought to try it for getaway, for cruising, for

suave deceleration — for the sheer and | 
cximfort it gis’es ytiu ever) step of the waj.

And, very definitely, you ought to tf) it fot 
power that gtH's with i t ..

For the highest horsepowers and
. . .  * _ ..I . ...1 In .1 Buick-ratios. Series for Scries, ever placcvl in a 

including the power of the w orld s  nets 
engine in every S u P fR  and R o a d m aMFR-

VC^hy not come in and tr>- out this 
formance team «>f Huick pow tr and IT  Fh w  ̂^

Vve’re ready, svilling and eager to show ^  
you’ve been m issing —and how e.iss '* !*' 
w ise, to have it. ( a»n you drop in on o' 
ohligaticMi sa m p lin g—this wcek.̂

bUllON M Rl* ••• '•N '•* ''**
SNOW ••O ' ' '-h , Mw $U K K -»tH I SNOW «

•*»nli«a« Al»» •w'V fcrfMrJvy *“
H T*«

mmm w^’ t — ' - -

on opironal at ,x„a ca.t on otho* SorUt
'WHIN BffTTIR AUTOMOMIH ARE

C L IN  E & R A I  N ER  „
Wall St. t̂ invdada.

VI
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Is Well Founded, SaysjMen in Service 
of Cotton Control Plan
cworge Mahon 

,,, cotton fanwr. 
ronrrm ovor the 
^  the cotton

\iahon ti** 
lUtenient in1 I**’ ,

t  nwicem over 
^ ^ tb e anttciiiated
L^trol P«>P»m i» 

I  The prin‘̂ ‘1̂ * 
IcT ihe Quesuon of
ISouJd be given to
■fSuuig alloimenu

'^ d ro u g h t many 
5  ineqiutie* are

. . in the law
t'teather coiidiuoni 
, into account m ar- 

i  -nta I joiiiet* 
fin urguig that land 
I Wanting to cotton 

measured on 
sod luUy consid- 

f-vtsU In W.vshing- 
y request as being 
t • insiaunun* that 
i  .jjenis a.ie gi»n- 
lfond.twns would be 

count But mv Icar 
cnaii-. )n« wUl not 

i iiten uiu • 'unt 
otwht to be an 

, o7 all acreage 
nil rcree^e pre- 

-j cotton but 
tiuch may have 

planted to a 
' y.-d or ot' crwiM- 

svirabli fair

i M ^■ i !  f

%\
l u V

r -1 > ' %

i more im ixirlant 
; the proper pro- 
jhome, ear, fur- 
■-T property.

■> help is vita l 
after trouble 

that's our busi- 
your proteetion 

!U.s!

Real Estate 
|.̂ N(E \(JI:N('Y 

•440
I ’ -tjn Street

y .t..

altotmenU could be made Ldkc- 
wiae It la tmirorUnt that the ef- 
(rct of the drouth be coiialdered 
for the previous dry years inctud- 
rd In the bate (terlod.

It U true that cotton acreage Ui 
will not be conaldered In ar

riving at allotmenU for 19M but 
the year 1053 will be taken Into 
account fully In following years 
and the matter of the greatest 
importance If we have an acre
age control program In 1954, the 
county allotmenta will be baaed 
uixm the prevloua three year per
iod. FScluding 1953.

I am advised that the county 
tnfurinatlon on hand In regard to 
the facta of the situation and I 
have again addreaaed a further 
api>eal to HMA officials In Wash
ington and College Station, urg
ing that the true facta be aaaer- 
twined and taken Into conalderat- 
ion In any future control pro
grams. I have pointed out that 
several hundred thousand acres of 
cotton land are involved in this 
problem and the welfare of thous
ands of cotton farmers

Recently I have suggested to 
county offlcisls of the PMA that 
If poasible they take the Inltatlve 
in certifying to the State Office 
a figure which mrludrt actual 
cotton acreage plus acreage which 
would have be<-n planted except 
fur abnormal weather cuiiditions

Congratulations
Mr and Mrs. Oetie Webb, par-' 

enU of a baby daughter, born Oi t- | 
ober 3. In Peoples hospital Tlie 
u.iby named Rebecca Lee. weighed 
iix pounds and 19 ounces. Pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs ' 
Kloyd Webb Kloydada, the mater-; 
n.d grandparents Mr and Mrs 1 
Liiady treemsn. Dougherty. \

•Mr and Mis. Bob Bratton have 
a daughter, named Vicky Jean. 
The baby was boni In Lubbock 
Memorial hospital Saturday, Oct
ober 10. She weighed seven pounds 
•ind 14 ounces Paternal grand
parents are Mrs. Robbie Bratton 
of Lockney and A. N. Bratton of 
Reno, Nevada, and the maternal 
grandi>arenU are Mr and Mrs 
OUis iluckabay of Hloo, Texas.

S T K C L K Y  A T  T K M P I.L
I C. Kirk, who has been ill for 

several months, had major sur
gery at Scott A  White hospital In 
Temple on last ITiursday.

Relatives here received word 
from Mrs Kirk, who Is with her 
husband, stating that the oiierat- 
loii waa satisfactory.

Mr Kirk U a brother of W A 
Kirk and a cousin of Mrs W S 
Ooen and Ohmer Kirk, all of 
h'loydada.

K L Y S  MAI>i: ('OKPOK.4I.

.  n iE  KOIDIAN MITIT-
a r y  a d v is o r y  OHOUP _
Clinton L. Keys, 33, whose wife 
Mary Uiu lives In Floydsda, Tex-’ 
as. recently was promoted to cor
poral while serving with the Kor
ean military advisory group.

The group cotuisu of U 8 per
sonnel who advise the South Kor
ean army in Ualnlng and in the 
fieW KMAu played an Import
ant role in the successful sad 
rapid rebuilding and recltaliiation 
of the Ro k  Army

Keys, in Korea five months en
tered the army last December He 
U the son of .Mrs Oertie Robin
son. 806 N Arkansas, Stiamrock

m  TV AT

KINOSVILU': Texas iM lINCi 
—Its  duty at the U 8 Naval 
auxiliary air sUtion here for Jack 
D Adams, aviation mechlnlst'g 
mate second class, USN, son of 
Mr and Mrs Willu A Adams of 
Lockney. Texas.

Adams attended Lockney high 
school before enlisting In the 
navy

Tile "home of naval air jet 
training." u located a few miles 
inland fr in the Uall of Mexico 
on ih f ftouthr.i'ktvrii

rruining .̂ Uii given here in 
Oiuniuiati Beal at and M -;icat 
flihters :>nd Avenger torp«-do 
bombers

Comptroller O kays Demonstrate Use 
Capital Increase Of Canned Meats

LTX.'KNl'IY — Tlie comptroller 
of the currency has approved an 
.nereuse In capital structure of 

irst National bank of Lockney m 
-he amount of l-iO.OOO The stock 
lus been sold and the increase 
was effective October 6, M. W. 
Wiley president, of the bank said 
this week.

T  h e caplUl structure now 
standi as follo'ws : capital stock 
glUO.UOU, surplus glUO.OOU 

The local bank made applicat
ion for the Increase in August 
with the plan of raismg the cap
ital by selling 360 shares of slock 
at $300 per sliarr. The stock was 
bought by present shareholders of 
the bank.

T IN Y  S W ir tT IR O A K Il

CAMP (JORDON, Oa — Army 
switchboards now are hip pocket 
size

Designed for paratroopers, they 
weigh two and one-quarter pound, ' 
they ran set up a telephone sys- 
tetn in a few minutes with the 
'.my six-hne switchboard

The hip pocket switchboard Is 
oiiv of many different sizes used 
to train operators in the Army 
S vnal Corps' H.-p!; -ment Traln- 
mg Center here

Harmony club met October 8, at 
the community center with Mrs. 
Dun T'uikiier as hostess.

Mrs. Carrlck Snodgrass presid
ed over the business meeting .

Roll call was aruwered with' 
'why I like Autumn.’

Table setting for fall was given 
by Mrs Zant Scott.

Using canned meats was a food 
demonstration given by M rs .' 
Uletiii Pool and Mrs Don Plnk- 
ner.

Recreation was directed by Mrs 
J R Turner

It was announced that a figur
ine painting class would be held 
October 30 st the community 
center with Mrs C A Williams as
hot teas.

Refreshments were served

The Floyd County Hesperian, floydsda, Texas, Thursday, October 15, 1953

Tliose present were Mesdames Quest present was Mrs BUly 
Olenn Pool Bob Hopper, Mather Ijulhem.
Carr, Hoy Hale, Loyce Turner, The next meeting will be Oot- 
Zant Scott, Walter Hanna, Ted '■*2 at 2 00 o'clock with Mrs.
HuUierford. Carrlck Snocigruss, Monroe Schulz as hosleas.
Everett Miller, 8. L. Snodgrass, J. » •— ----  -. ——

Turner and Mrs. C. A. Williams. To get results use want ads

Counter Hull" pads, aadlng mathlne 
pufier Hesperian
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GROW N AN D  J
•£f/N fO  in U .S .A .

I f  i f  n

M ! N '»  IMIRM I*K 1 »III|  .NT

IHJUrAI.LH, N
^  nkj. I'litjuad*!. T* \.».r. w,*- i- :- 
ently e:i-vlcd peis.dent of South 
Hal; for men. one of the donnt- 
tori.s on the Eas'.irn New .Mexico 
univer.xity < .nnpus

F 3 c Dale Griffin h.is n " irned 
to his station at San Dicso. rtal- 
Ifoniia. after a weeks visit here 
with hu parenu. Mr and Mr.n 
Kd Orllfin.

Rrtmy _
Ahn-fif ot ^

u i u
uesie es VMttTi-vsMi lan sn 'i

BUILDING IS OUR BUSINESS
M KcnA.N irAL D ir n i  d ic ig in g

!TM !* FOUNDATIONS 
( ()N< UKTH SPILIAVAYS

IHtlVF.WAY OKAVKI,

BENNETT'S ^ ^ 7

I . 
> .1

3

- . - C inmi.DING MATKRIAL | \ r f
Phone 602 Floydailn

MAERiCA'S FUTURE 
DEPENDS ON ITS YOUTHS

A dollar a month ki opsa hoy in woutinjf. 
Vour oariv's* su|)po»'l solkalod

EXPLORER-CUB-BOY SCOUTS 
OF AMERICA

Come in today!
Among the Ploydada folks at

tending the big Texas-Oklahoma 
game In Dallas on Saturday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Kimmer 
and children; Mr. and Mrs.Qrady 
Walker and sons, Larry Ulaas- 
moyer. Joe Arwine. Brian Collins, 
and Mr and Mrs. Richard Stov
all and sons. Franklin Stovall, 

I student at Texoa University joln- 
I ed his parents In Dallas

lET US SHOW YOU GUCny WHY 
IT FAYS 10 SWITCH TO MERCURY

i A

»o t m iiT

“ * " * ^ * W «  ftttttr

L ^ dw *e le

11.95
Other Styles 

From 8.95

0'S DEPT. STORE
Priced Right

DISCOVER YOUR SAVINGS ON ORIGINAL COST
Toil fi<’t morr money for yotir pn'*ent ear. Mercury 8 
•oaring popularity leM ux o|n rale ul a higlicr 
ToIuiiiP, lower profit |ht deal. Vie can afford to 
give far lietler thaii average Iraiir in allowances.

T oM get morr nrtr car for y our money . Mercury 
price* start lielow some modelx of "low-priced” 
can. Yet you gel luxury feature* unmatcheil in 
car* coxting far more lliaii Mercury! You even 
save on optional power feature*—up lo 22% <>n 
power steering! And only Mercury in il» class 
offers you a 4-way jKiwer seal that adjust.* up 
aiid down as well as liack and forth.

SEE HOW YOU SAVE ON OPERATING COST
You wire hy the mile, (jimpare Merrury’s |>aat 
4-year record for economy (with overdrive) in 
official tests. (We’ll he gla<i to show you the 
figures.) Y’ou’ll discover that no olher car can 
match ita consistent reconi. Yon wire hy the 
ffniion. You can use ref(uUir gasoline. You mie hy 
Me ymr. Mercury’s stamina cut* maintenance to 
a rock bottom low. (91% of all Mercury* ever 
built for use in this country are still on the road!)

COMPARE FUTURE SAVINGS ON TRADE IN VALUC
Mercury consistently top* its rla.*s for trade-in 
value. (We have authoritative market report* 
that prove it.) ITie reason? IVojile recognize 
extra value. ITiev know that Merrury’s years- 
ahead styling will protect their investment best 
hv slaving newer-looking longer. Tliey know that 
Mercury's jK-rformanre is proven YS performance 
—for Mercury is the oniy car that has always 
used V-fl engines exclusively.

Why not slop around at our showroom, or 
phone us. Irxlay? let us show you etuc/fy—with 
figure*, features, and at the wheel—why it will 
pay you lo make your next car a Mercury.

BEST TIME EVER TO BUY A

fllEREURY
Y*« t«l lUiiFfiwdfciWi rfdivry •n Mtrgwryt wHfc 
MiftC-O-MATIC~F#i« wMv«.

Dont oiMs the big telertaion hit .TO AST OP THB 
TOWN* with ed Sulllran Sunday evening 7 00 lo 8:00 
Station KDITB. Channel 18

K IN G  T R A C T O R  & M O T O R , F lo y d a d a , T exas
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OLDK TIMK Asst Flavors ARMOl'RS ri.OVERHLOOM W  I’KG.

CAKE ICING . . 3 9 c  M ARGARINE . . . 2 9 c
n.ANTKRS. 8 oz. (an

ARMOl’RS. DaSH.(

DOG
R K TH ' CR(H'KKR. Box

AKMOrUSlHoz. Can

COCKTAIL PEANUTS 3 5 c  CAKE MIX
DKNT.M, CKKAM, Want Sizo

• •

BEEF STEW. 35c COLUTES,
E'lRKSIDK, 14 oz. Rkyr.

MARSHMALLOWS 3 2  C
KRATT, 8 or. Bottle

French Dressing
AJAX. 2 Cana

CLEANSER . .
.AU.M(H'K.S, 12 oz. Can

T R E E T  .4 5 c
P & G LARl'.F, BAR

LAUNDRY SOAP
LIFE Bl’OY.  ̂ KiUh

TOILET SOAP . .

AY WON, :100 ( ’an

NEW POTATOES
WHITE MOUSE, B0.1 Can

APPLE SAUCE .

DROMEDARY, 4 oz. Tin

lOc PIMIENTO S • • •

CUT MACARONI, 7 t.7 Box

2 0 c  SKINNERS •  •  •  •  I

AKMOrKS, No. I , Can

P O H E D  M EA T ■  ■  I

w
.XHMorH.'̂ TAU

P IC C L Y  W IG G LY  Q U A LIT Y  MEATS

FeESHJfRIIlTf ilfID BACON SLICED, lb.
( \ \ L l F o i i N I A ,  No. 1 I ’ouiui

B E LL PEPPER , . . .  15c
ARMOUR STAR.

SAUSAGE W,/‘i
ARM Ol’R STAR.

ARMOUR STAR.

4 9 c  PORK CHOPS
BACON

ARMOUR STAR.

6 9 c  FRYERS K"lhnros,ed.l.
A R M O C K S T A H

Nl'NKIST. Pound

LEMONS
LARGE BUNCH.

RADISHES
• •

GREEN STALK

1 5 c  CELERY . .
LONG GREEN. Pound

. 7 I c  CUCUMBERS
• •

• • •

1 9 c
1 2 c

HAMS B U n  END

SNOW WIllTK. Round

CABLIFLOW ER 15c
BORDENS CANNED

BISCUITS =
NU-TASTE

For

CHEESE 2 LBS.

SH AN K END .
f r f :s h  g r o u n d

1 9 c  HAMBURGER 
8 5 c  BEEF LIVER >h

SALAD HOWI,.Rint Jar

■TELO PKG CALIFORNIA, Pound

TOMATOES . . .  1 5 c  CANTALOUPE .
MARYLAND SWF.ET, lb FRF:SH BUN(’H

Y A M S ...................... lO c  GREEN ONIONS
lO c
T ic

SALAD DRESSING,.. i
G L A riK R . SLU ’KI) KLFiKKTA. 10 oz. Pkjr.

PEACHES, .. 15c
1 5 c

SNOW CROP. 8 oz. PkK TROPH’ AN, FROZEN. Can

CUT CORN . . . 1 7 c  ORANGE JUICE
SNOW CROP, in oz. Pkir Y0UNGBL<K)DS. 1 lb PWk.

GREEN PEAS . . 1 5 c  CHICKEN WINGS 3 9 c
AK.\I()UK.S. 12oz.Can

ARMLJLRS, 81  ̂ oz. Jar

PEANUT B U TTER ..................2 8 c
ARMOURS, Can

CHILI CON CARNE . . . 3 9 c
ARMOUR.S. Can

VIENNA SAUSAGE . . . 2 0 c

, 6ET 

f o r  SPCCIAL
HAINCAPC O F T ^

39c

CHOPPED H A M , . .  59c
ARMOURS. 16 ot. Can ARMOURS. 12 o*. ('an

TAM ALES . . . .  2 5 c  ROAST BEEF
NIBLETS. 12 o* Can LIBBY’S. 203 Can

C O R N ..................1 9 c  SAUERKRAUT
• • •

///•■

1 p f p A I

.. ^

Bi

£Mi)l
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Active
School
liolds
^0* th«-

al bU«>‘'’"  ***
i r ^ K tn  who

. urMiilcnl.
'-e^ury. J«hni.y

UPtoh-
K  n»lf smith. •*•«- 
*■ rcporur.

...„i lum *■*» *he
r  ^ ruu ntmiuui-

• r ' i  • » "J,.‘ I on m ‘he %ery 
SeU. Bonn« 

L^K um  Owrlene
L. Beta* , _
, r> were vo<«l * *  
ti dupt̂ r “
ITt iurlf*"'' w** ‘h«, U, wui »ppiy

^ r m  thin

er. BenlU Tnntf, reporter, Jo 
MtMiiey. Other members ere Bob
by Ashton. Btlly Mar^uu. Preddkr 
Taylor, Katie HoUums. Marreirta 
Oreen. Bill Pulton, Bill Walker 
and Wilbur Ployd

Sophenture Class Offlrers 
Officers o f the aophoniure class 

of the high school, recently elec
ted are; Ueiie Hwanner, president, 
Kenneth Roberson, vice-president, 
Donnie Upton, secretary-tressur- 
rr, J E Waller, reporter Spon
sors of the class are Mrs I T  
Uraves and Mrs Helen Fattcraon 

IK.k ( ILkPIKK U .EC lIi 
n>e first meeUng of the high i 

school chapter was held on Octub- ‘ 
,.r 8, wlten officers were elected 
'nte meeting date la set lor the 
second Monday night of each 
month at 7 1& o’clock 

Officers elected were. President j 
tUenr Handley, vice • president, j 
Barbara BuUoi k, secretary. L a -, 
Kaun Ballard, reporter, Mona 
Williams, pianist. Dot Hulnu, ! 
song leader, Ulynell Armstrong,! 
pailiameiiiarlan, Beiky P o t t s  
Tlie s îonaor la Mrs WUUs Coo îer |

Special Meeting 
Baker Community 
Wednesday Night

Center News
I by Mrs J E Ureen

I sad Alvin b ihe nsuonal PP-
^  7 B the re-.Hirttr 
l ^ r  for the year

.  lUXTION
luid fourth Pridsys 
L  dstet of the Clv- 
nfberr* of the club 
' Jsck Covington, 

Dotiicf Beeves, 
gjrtiioc, ’J-essw-

IMSEMOIB
iivitvoiv
N O I I I T

C tN l'V a . October 13 —We had 
church services In the church 
Buiiday night we met in the Prla- 
xell home. Uuesta In our services 
were Mrs Hodge's mother, Mrs 
McEvert of Plainvlew and a bro- 

I ther and family, Mr and Mrs 
McEvers and children of Temple 
Also Mus Margaret Vaughn, of 
Wsyland, Barbara Mr Ada o f 

j Pluydada and H D Meredith of 
I Dougherty

Mr and Mrs Oreen and Marg
aret made a trip to Phillipa Prl- 
day where they viaited rt.'ativcs. 

I They returned to Plalnview Sat
urday where they visited m the 
Victor Ureen home Mrs K J. 
Matthews returned with them to 
visit swhile In this locality.

The Frank Dunn family visrted 
Sunday in Bhallowater with Mrs 
Dunn's brother and wife, Mr and 
Mrs l-toyd Montgomery.

Mrs lua Welborn who has been 
m a Plainvlew hospital with an 
injured knee warn brought home 

, Monday.
Mr. and Mrs Cager Csrmsckof 

; Sand HUl visited the J U Wel- 
burtu Sunday. All went to Plam- 
view In the afternoon to see 
mother Welborn In the hospital

Margaret Oreen was on the sick 
list Sunday.

I Mrs. Prank Dunn Is U1 at her
I home.

Sunday diiuier guesta in the K 
C Hues home were Mr. and Mrs 
S. A. Uuffee and Homer Ouffeeof 
Campbell community.

Mr. and Mrs. Alatiklns visited 
Sunday In the Van McAda home 
m Lockney. Living with hU son. 
is W. L. McAds formerly of Cen
ter, now 93 years old Present 
Sunday were six of hia seven 
children. Amo4.g those present 
besides the Msnklta were Mr. 

I and Mrs Orady McAda of Tuc

The Baker coniiiiunlty held s 
special meeting at the Coiiimunily 
center Wednesday night, with out I 
sUndiiig guests present

Gilbert L. Fawver, piesi- 
Jent of the Center, presiding pre- 
S.iiud Mus Leila Petty. Kluyd 
county home demuiutralioii agent 
slio 111 turn uilroduced Mrs Aub-1 
rcy Bussell. Dutricl agent, of Lub-' 
bock, Mrs Holse Johnson, special-  ̂
lit ill family life, and Mrs Eula 
Newmsii, home niHiiagcmeiit S|ic- 
i lalui, both of the rxteiuioii ser
vice. AAM  college, and T  C 
Hlchsrdson, editor of the Psrmrr- 
Stockman of Dullas

Each guest spoke at the meet
ing

Hill Hodgers. Floyd county 
agent, was also present 

itefr> ahiiiriitt of punch and 
cookies were served the above 
guests and the followii,g 

Mrs W o  Jones, jr., of Dough
erty, Mr and Mrs. R L NichoU. 
Mr and Mrs Verlon Wright and' 
children, and Mrs Jim Oweiu. sU

of Lskevlew, and the members: • 
Messrs and Mmes W H.Bmlth.l 

Claude Pswvsr, O. L Fawver, Oll- 
bert L Pawver, J B Colston and 
baby, CurtU Btnur and son, Ursdy 
Mason, and Mrs R L Nell and 
Mrs K A Colston 

1 he next iiiretliig will be held 
at the Center on Haturday night,' 
O.’ tober 17. and everyone u invit
ed to attend.

Rubber stamp I n k. numbering The Ployd County Hosgerlsn. Ftoydsgs, Texas. Thursday, OcUher U. 1M8 
machine hut. Keeperlen office. I

'U P  TO-

m.MMIN FA.M.II.IKS l.NJtJV 
IMNMK AT BKmWFIKI.D

Mr and Mrs C W DenUoii. 
Mr and Mrs P A Denison and 
Mr^ Will Walker visited I n 
Brownfield Sunday, with Mr and 
.Mrs C W Demson, jr 

Reverend and Mrs Dallas Den
ison, Mr and Mrs Ullmer Deni
son and children, all of Lubbock, 
were also guests in - the Denison 
home St Brow I l f  leld

A loveyl birthday d.iinei w.ts en
joyed by the families honoring 
.Mrs. C. W Denison, sr, m t̂her of 
the hoeU

Mrs. E R Boruni has returned 
after a week spent with her son. 
Ted Borum and family at Earth. 
Texas and In Lubbo k with two 
daughters. Mrs P L Hansen and 
.Mrs Jack BhUler and families

i HOW TO

umcsri, Hew Mexico
VUiting Monday evening In Iho 

Robertson home was Mrs Rober
tson's cousin. Lee Robertson of 
Healdon, Oklahoma Later In the 
evening he received word that hu 
two month old dsughtar was crit
ically lU and left immediately for 
home.

In Clyde Green's last letter 
home, he waa to leave Orrenland 
for home the eleventh and would 
be here the middle of the week.

Mr. and Mrs B L. Ssndifur be
cause of U1 health, have been 
moved to town to the home of a 
daughter, Mrs Swede Huston.

PIUM1RES8 AH SINGER SEEN 
Ft>K JEAN PORTER AT TM 'H

H t m i n t s

Miss Jean Porter, daughter of 
.Mr and Mrs. Tom Porter, now 
has a regular spot on K.D U 3 , 

' television station of Lubbock, 
channel 13.

Miss Porter, who U attending 
I Texas Tech, music education stu- 
 ̂ dent. Is soloist for the Ray Brooks 
orchestra. She can be seen and 
heard each Saturday evening 

i from 0:30 until 10 30 o'clock.
Miss Porter was recently sward

ed a scholarship In music at the 
college

SISTER, MOTHER ARE <il M TS  i

< 0 .3 4 5

WN- 
)IMES 
’ANY

Mrs B K  Barker had as her 1 
guesu. last week her sister. Mrs 
Sam Webb of La Habra, Californ
ia, and her mother, Mrs. Dsn 
Thornton and Mr. Thornton of 
Wharton. Texas

Mrs. Webb la the former iKtty 
Long.

Mr and Mrs O. O. Olaasmoyer 
left Wednesday for Eureka Spr- I 
ingf, Arkansas, for a stay at the I 
health resort They will visit with 
relatives in SprUigfield. Missouri 
before returning to Ploydada

Use Hesperian want

âmrock Shamrock Products
iCf Featured »t

■rock Sta. *  S BUTANE CO. i
Sqggrc West G«. St. at the Wye

\ •*

5HI|niR0CK

I Products
I Service at
I independent SUtlon 

J ^ t  Highway 70_____

THE EYES
HAVE IT!
(ompaie RCA VICTOR
side by side with 

any other T V  set
CALL US f o n  A FKEE

OR
MOREMIEEC

FROM STATIONS!

UHF and VHF

a t  IN  CO  4 0 0 - 4
OOOBlf CO.lof.rol

TV ANTENNA / 1
fAtlNT NO t.

— rOM.SII 
>o»orh 9m

leak  for the
UNCO K ID  U A L  /

ALL CHANNELS —  UHF and VMF

Your Profaction 
Against 
Inferior 

Imitotiens

TESTED AND PtOVEO tlCHT HEM 
IN TOWN — IT'S THE BESTf
ONE TRANSMISSION LINE,

NO SWITCHING I
a ll  y e a r  r o u n d - w e a t h e r p r o o f , 

ALUMINUM CONSTRUCTION!

5 DAY HOME TKIAl

Boren Hardware & Furniture
N O R T H  S ID K  S Q U A R K  P H O N K  iyr,

FLOYDADA IMPLEMENT CO.
I ’ H O N K  3S3 HIW AY 70 EAST

PHONE 316
HACK REDD MUSIC

AY 70 EAST

Here's something
to think about before buying any car! . . .

IE V R O L H  A Q ¥aN TA eES
Greatest

Chovrolot'f (friking tol Air 4 door fodoii. 
With 3 groo) n#» Mfiof. CSorrolo) o4or< 
•ki* widotl dioico el medoU I* lit flold.

PRICES
e m ns

of any line in its field!
Chevrolet—and only Chevrolot—brings you to many feofuret of highest- 
priced cars at the lo w e s t  prices and with such outstanding gasoline c conomy!
Y.HI'II Lnovi Ih.ll Chevrolet gives ywi 
ntiiff Itff y<>uf nufnfy the miniilc you sec 
It. drive it. and check its many exclusive 
features

It's these exclusive Chcsrolel fcsUires 
that give the extra sisle and I'cgulv-extra 
performance and d (H-ndabililv-extra driv- 
ing-eaxe, fiJing*ease and safely which arc 
r.iusing more people to huy C hevroleis 
than any oilier car agam this year.

And rememher, Chevrolet ix America’s 
kiweif-perred large-selling car, a. d saves 
you iThsney on gas and oil as well.

(\)me in . . .  see and drive this finer 
. . . and place your order luiw!

,, tHtmtl ar rtim rou ( omNimrion of r.mre- 
g ltJ*  tm lom altc ir tn ttm tik m  an4 *t»/Me-
K .im r "  rn t tn r  t s k i la b k  om "T» i>  Trm ' a n J  Hel 
A tr mrrdWi S t t t r tn f
r.iait a tm U M t oa mil m in lrli

car
•f>

I ,sshii>n I irsi Bodies hy Fisher. 
I xira I .ixy Posver Steering • II I-  
h p. h.cli-t. morexsiofi cnaine in 
|\m.-'. le moJels- lOK-h p high- 
coiiipressM*n engine in gearshift 
models Advanced Powerglidd 
.Aulismalic I ransmissK'n.* Softer, 
smoother Knee-.Aclion Kide 
Velvet Pressure lumho Drum 
Brakes (largest hrakes in C'hev- 
rolei's held).

riN I INTfgTAINMtNT ON TMf A lt! 
Tks Dims SSm  SIwm NSC NoIwmS< 

TV-tveoitov *wd Tkwrwiey 
i«d)R- Tgoĝ ev Rftd Prl4«T

E«Ntrd«v« NtC tv

M ORE PEO PLE BUY CH EV R O IETS THAN A N Y OTHER CAR!
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A s A  Farm 
W oman Thinks

we apent the too abort tune In 
tatkmg

thy Nellie Witt Spikea

I want to thank Mra Clyde 
Seaaom lor a beautiful tribute ahe 
gave me the other day, while 
ahoppuig with her aa clerk We al> 
waya enjoy her waitmg on ua.

Sing Pralrlea l*ralaea
by Kay Wtlaon 

Oh, how richly Ood haa bleaaed 
ua.

And how beautifully fed!
How wiae haa been Hia counael 
And how right the way He led! 
Though our footatepa were un

steady
And o u r  courage aomeumes 

paled.
He waa alwaya there to help ua 
When our mortal efforta f,>iled 
May our Upa now aing Hla pra- 

laea
Our deep gratitude to voice— 
For Hla never-ending bleasinga, 
All ye lands, be glad, rejoice 
Somehow last week there waa 

not tune for me to write this col
umn Still I thought of the many 
who have told me they alwaya 
miaaed It when It waa not in the 
paper Houaecleaiung, camung 
and viaitmg took toil of my tune 
Wednesday afternoon we went to 
Ploydada to see my dear cousin 
Mis Cleta Harris ot Kl Paso who 
was visiting her friends, the Paul 
Ueun,aona. How we clattered and 
reviewed the days of yesterday 
Crow dun >'-ai» of not seeing one 
anulhfr UUo U‘-  span- j ! a , u,>i 
of hour::

Wonder how many of you are 
liateiibig to Mrs Temple Ann 
Ellia program over h-SeX,. Lub
bock at 7:15 Sunday morningsr 1 
tnmk you will profit by una pro
gram on early days on the South 
Plama, aa ahe makes tliem very 
intereating. At any morning you 
may meet an old friend

were gueau Sunday evening In the 
E. W. Turner home 

Mr and Mrs Mather Carr and 
aon. Horace, and Mlaa Anna C arr, 
of PeterMurg vialted Mra Della 
Carr at Ploydada Sunday after- 
noon I

Rev Pickens, Rev Krebbs an d , 
family were supiier guests Sunday t 
night in the Wesley Carr home I 

Mi and Mrs Wea Carpenter a t - ' 
tended church at the chapel Sun-1 
day night Also attending were Mr 
and Mrs Rhodes and daughter | 
Prelda, of near Petersburg, Mr i 
and Mrs Charlie Ellerd and 
children also from near P ete rs-!

burg and Mr and Mra Cub 
lah of Cone Brother Coleman led
the singing. .

Mr and Mrs John Ammon and 
children of Roby. Texas, spent the 
week-end In the home of Mrs 
Anunon'a uncle and wife. Mr and 
Mrs Bill Edwards

Slightly more than eight per 
cent of the 1.500000 iM i men and 
women m the Army are officer* 
This figure does not include fe
male medical officer* * r  w*nr*nl 
officers.

i n s i j r a n ^

Approximately 106.000 Army nien 
served aa inatructora for the Nat
ional Ouard. the Reserve iKflMra 
Training Corps the tHganUed 
Reserve Corps, and men In the re
placement training centers and 
service schools during the past 
year

The Army publlahea two dally 
newaiiap^ra — a Par East and a 
Eurojiean edllloo of the S tar* and 
Stripe*

•r*. WlridHlorm. KxicnJed

1923 to 1953

' More than 2M.OOO men were 
trained by the Army durUig th# 
past year This compare* with • 
to u l of 157.000 for the previous 
year

E. P. NELSON Ag(
HESPERIAN CLASSIFIED^

Aa I began this column with a 
l>oem of praise to Uod, 1 will close 
with another

niA N K  YOl
by John L. Van l>a Walker

rhank you, Uod, for loving 
thought,

Ttiank you Ood, for alt you've 
brought.

Health and strength. a n J pat
ience, too,

Love, and lubstance .all for You

jif io v iJ e s  ih e  m s l e c m m ic a l ju e l j e t  m iA

Thank you. Ood. for will to do. 
Thank you, Ood. lor power, too, 
liiaiik  you, Ood. lor crowning 

light.
Thanks for day. allure once waa 

night

Harmony News —
Ma;

-s  ;, !• of long
I-- a vful and happy 

otJ aif forgoiten
lire a « d re, alleil We 

and wornc.-:
. a . a Well' hard to bear 

id noa ..ic.'iS m wit.h 
ai.,i W.'iU War:, of 

d  1.; jrnii But dd
, a .11 rcui.nd us that
.. ul w.ar Were Josl as 

frighten . the wa.'s just as hor-
nbte .i..,l sod, aroutha laim- t:.,!
crime* Wire :-'mmiled OoO -*.es 
ua alreiia'.n t.ii the day and at- 
mua: seep on and aa the old song 
says Miighien Uie corner where 
you are

Carr ■
La>

ago n-m 
Even '! 
and '
womle:
of 1..
The d.. 
atunii. 
drouth 
news, 
the ai'.i.

13 Mr
de and 

a'er 
n. da

is .4 l>i .1th-
• ̂  a

Looking .iri.>und our place. I find 
the rose bu*ncs n,iic made a 
wonderful growth ,n spite of the 
bard auiunier. the two foot Art- 
aona 4 ., it as we put out only last 
sunmi-r are high as a su  foot 
man. I have saved ail the shrubs, 
the nandinaa hare put out much 
red and green growth. The chry- 
aanthemoms are showing their 
color It IS time to plant row* of 
gay tubps. fragrant lUlie* and or- 
chid-Uke LTia Alwaya prrparuig 
for me next year, the gardner 
fmda life moat interesting and 
thrilling

Our next door neighbor at 
Ploydada stayed with us iti* other 
mght while Dorothy A  C  and 
then pretty daughter. Olona went 
to the footlMkll game We kept ttie 
Carthel s baby but she slept and

^ M Y  JOB^^ 

f e J E L P  y o u '
.1.

Wy JO* ai rrameats:.!* for IS* Or 
an* Owexeg C—’ear «sj4<n of 
Oex* Ike cometot* rai'9-<an>aeii'<grif
Bi*#r*l-V:UBi4» Sueeirwmt yioni --
a real •#**n4«my i* ■* e< ws. .- 
|M I t rm m  an* (tsekno* -n n>y c
nur.l 1
A t  an Otti Ssrske Mse f-r .t  
M * sn4 avv.l yeo • ■ i y-ur 
hook an* iirOine . r-

•v

rit ^  iranng to . t ysu * r
yfr r.i ê Or, if It ny.s 'i 
you. esM aw sn4l V4-1 s s. r ' 
see yen

MOKfKKI, r\KM 
( IIKMK’AI, ( O.,
Floydaila, Texa.i

l*.\ rrKU,SON (JR MN (d „
I.ih knoy, Texas

HAH.Mv.NV. tv . n- 
S id  Mis IL .
M :  Wi!.; V i. ' . .

.iUi':;, ui ...i H.
■ u n.i *L.. 4 f  . i i .  V,
<r .11.d .Vi s

O.L I'Ai'ASlLls
I".- WS'.'S mei r esd.vy rven- 

:i.i will! Mis tj.i : -M R.iirJ5'> 
.. i.-U'.vs M » K.4ir..> • live had 

...t.ge ol tne p:44K.sm tuivuig 
' !i :a l .Mi lp.i.g : T!!'. :e were
.'*\ nirniOeis .iiiU prr ĵ-
<• The gw.rj> *ii4  Mrs Uill 
F j.k n ei and M;s U... Hankm ol 
m ar iretersburg I . .i . were ui:..
, a Uie p:ogr.i!ii

Tile i l l 'i . i l  p:a. •..I a.el Tues
day at Uie lente: \k a.-iie Cole
man IS tlie leader 

Club met Tlidisoav at l.*ie -iub 
room with M:s Uou Kinaner as 
h .s ’.ets The presideal. Mi> Car- 
riia  Bnoctgrass lr<l Uie business 
session Roll call was answered 
by why I like Autumn' Table 
setting for fall, rducst..!!! and ex- 
panaion. and dr:r.onsl:a’.i4>u using 
canned meats were given by meat 
leaders. Mrs Dun pinkner and 
Mrs (lleiin PojI ReiiraUon waa 
directed by Mrs J  K Turner 
There were thirteen members and 
one guest Mrs Bd.y Lathrm and 
ihildren

fcherett M...i-: had the misfort
une ol geltuig hi* Huddle finger 
on hw left band ,;  4ashed above 
the second Jo-n: * ...ie  crushing 
feed last week Hr was taken U 
a Lubbuvk tiospiul and la doing 
f,nr at the present 

Maw Aims Carr if Petersburg 
spent Uve week-end m the home 
4if tier brother and fanufy, Math
er Carr bn« also attended the 
wedding of Mis* Iva Kimure Bmtth 
and W.Uiam Payne at CarTa 
ii-ipel thurch.
The revival meeting closedSun- 

Uy night which had lasted for 
ten days This waa a good meeting 
with Hev K IL Pukcivs doing the 
pTraitiing

The Bible Wesleyan class had 
their birthday diimrr in the E  W 
Punier home with the Turners aa 
tii-ts iTvoee who attended were 
Hri, p H Pickens, Hev and Mrs 
h : n - v  and three children. Mr 
siu; Mrs Coirman and three 
lUugnters - it  Petersburg, Mr and 
Mi ;  M 1) Harney. Mrs Oox, Mr 
and Mr* Lci 4-e Turner. Mas 
Anna = ur- .; Petersburg and Mr 
c:u' Mi» Mall. Carr and son.

-  »  Kirbba waa a guest of 
I 4̂, ! ■ Smitn. Buiiday.

ILrebbs waa a guest m 
he J  U iiitannun home Bunday 

M.' and Mra Wesley Cobb of 
Pi iersbuig and a auter of Mrs 
Cobb Ir-im TulUe, UkUhoma. Mr 
' ..1 M."i Wuodie Coleman and 
J *  ugh ter* of Petersburg attended 
ve: vices a I the chapel Sunday 

M- and Mrs B.Il T iuaer and 
4,dren and LaJuana Sue W L- 

>,aiua were dinner guests Sunday 
m the home of Mrs Tucker's par
ents .Mr and Mis Emmett Poster 
of the Allmon i-ommunity.

Mr and Mra L O Pierce and 
chiUlren of Lubbock and Mr and 
Mrs Cleorge Woraham of Lockney

It will pay you to investigate piping natural J
to your irrigation motors

Ask at your Gas Company 
office for

additional information

* -

1 . ;- -  - -  -  -  ̂J ' -
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[Most-liked low-priced cai

A

. . .  a m o n g  p e o p le  w h o  w a n t  m o re  for their money 

w h e n  th e y  b o y  . . . a n d  m o re  m o n e y  w h en  they sell!

Thf-rp's A hiK reason why more folks are huyinR more Fords 
th in ever In-hm*. No otlicr low-priced car offers so many of the 
thiiiKs iKHyple want uikI ikhhI for texlay s driviii}?. In fact, to get 
such "NN'firth More" Ford features as a \’-8 f‘ugiiu‘. c'omplctcly 
automatic transmission and finc-car power sti*criiig in any other 
car, you’d have to step well up from the low-price Held.

Of course, Ford owners will discover th.it Fords worth more 
when they sell it, texj. Surveys of used car prices show year-old 
Fords returning a higher proportion of their original cost than 
any other car.

. m o r*  a n d  m o re  p « o p U  o r *  c o n s id e r in g  F o rd  
o s  the  o n e  f in e  co r  iny lb e  lo w -p r ic e  f ie id i

because it’s m ost like
high-priced cars

It’s hard to Ixdtrvc tliat a car which is bnilt like 
the finest still sells in tlie krw-price field. Yet a 
F\»rd with its hulltight ('.restmark body, its F'uU- 
Circh* Visibility (moat in iU field), its new fine 
car ride and nMxny luggage kx:ker ( roomiest ia 
its field) dehvers at a figure keeps it right 
down in its price claag.

tional Drive. And Ford M aiter-Guide, gveilAhle 
on all V -8 mcxleb, M the last word in power 
•tecring . . . tnak« turning up to 7S l oesicr, 
yet retains tlie  natural feel of the wheel oo the 
stxaiglitaway.

See . . .  Value Check . . .  "Feat D rive the Ford 
of your choice at your Ford Dealer’s. F ind  out 
why Ford ia A m arka'i ’’Worth k lw e ’' car.

|0N

tni

Ford's the cmly km priced ger whkh n&tn 
you a clioice of a axnpletejy automatic ti 

iKxi (F'lxdinnatic), Ovordrive or CJour FORD W

W o r t h
.if s w h rty ^ '

B IS H O P  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
llojrdada* T«xai

If fomrm ie # e r » s # e d  fa  a  ted c o r ^  ba tstra H> taa oar ••lacrtoatl

J'-
H
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Til* r^ic> Depo^MlU Of

{inn

"V tS T .H K  

ny Mltte m-!

-. "k ing nie<lic*lj 
, icienli»t» h***!

Tot IttoetM I
, dtvfUiprd »l>eclt- 
Mttlc *hf*̂ l*
2  my »«->“>
r  ,ho *»n ‘

k. »«ect«l I
“  for Uborglorjl 
t,cliiUf»l UiU » !  
*Y bf gfiieraUy 

It employ* •
, which hM

medical pro/ea- 
ferer
rjd dote of ih*

i j  B » ihf 
^ imal. It dJtolvea 

' then begin* to 
ijo atUe, afl*r 
mmplet *re tak- 
four hour*, fhe 

, i B Of the drug ta 
!»«er the animal.

, tbe concentration 
. tbe blood lamplca 
uS wch a* hog* 
g be tated much 

K dr4 h dmtributed 
I through the body. 
\ an be taken from 
L kfwr InJKilon of 
I It inienrali of 30

tail hare been suc- 
tbe Kienttfto lay, 

^  held for critical 
u to prore the herit* 
Ibgb or low fat pro* 

of the am* 
H

I to t few of the 
. I cattleman may

bf in a better poaltlon to arlPct a 
herd aire that haa the ability to 
traiiamtt early market fuuah toj 
till calvea With thU method, the! 
lutUeman would not have to wait' 
to Judge by the flral crop uf 
calves for each proat>ectlve alre.

The hog brcwder may he able to 
•elect boari and gllta which have 
•mall aniouiiLa of fat and have 
Uie ability to make rapid growth 
with minimum feed re<)uirementa.

The antlpyrlne teat has been 
used by aome medical reararfhers 
fur aeveral year* But only In re
cent month* have the teata been 
applied to cattle, hogs and atieep 
It may cut out a lot of uncertain
ty in good cattle breeding

■ ou
Ik  it

( I I

CaIITinG 
CIOTH •

latm dioptit.

DEI’T. STOKK I

^ Priced Right

Floyd County 
14 Years Ago

(Taken from the files of The 
Hesperian, issue dated October 10, 
10301.

PMaeral service was held In 
Hall* blonday afternoon for Rev. 
J. Matt Harder following bta 
death at hts home there oo Sun
day morning.

Or D H PltU U in Iowa thu 
week where he attended the fun
eral of hlB mother, Mrs Oertrude 
O. Pitta. She died in Callfoniu 
Saturday morning aftar a long 
illneM.

Judge L. a . Mathewa and Lee 
Hushing have been appointed to 
direct an old-faahloned spelling 
bee and basket ball game to be 
held at Andrewa Ward school gym 
tonight

Ocer flayers. Menard Pield and 
John Wdion, of South Plama, re
turned hotne from Colorado Sat-' 
urday from their hunt there, 
bringing home with them two 
fpecimrna, one of which weighed' 
nearly 400 pounds.

Mrs. Richard Stovall was boat- ' 
eas to the Wednesday Luncheon 
club at her home last week

Mra. Terrell Loran entertained 
the San Soucl bridge club on 
Wednesday at her home.

Leila Faye Hicks entertained 
the Intermediate UT.U. depart
ment Thursday rvning with a soc
ial m her home

The marriage of Mias Christine 
Swepston and BUI Colston took 
place Sunday morning in Plain- 
view at the Methodut church 
with the prcs.dliig elder, L. K. 
Wii.te. performing the single ring 
Cl i-mony

Krlrndship bridge club waa en
tertained by Mrs J C Uiliuiuun 
1-rlday night.

Complimenting Mrs Joe Con
way, a recent bride, w group of 
hostesaes entertamrd with a bri
dal shower at the home of Mrs J 
D. M .McBrien.

Floydada Whirlwind football 
team beat Ralls, 37-0 at Kalla | 
f'llday night

Mrs J M Willaon has returned 
home from a visit with rrlatlvea 
in Dallas. While there she visited 
with her son .James who is a stu
dent at S.MU.

On October first, Hoyd county 
had ginned 1160 bales of cotton 
at the 13 gins In the county.

Lcille Surgincr, uf Houston, was 
here Saturday night to Monday 
visiting hit parents, Mr and Mrs 
Carr Surgmer.

J. C. U.lliam. secretary-treasur
er of newly organized Whirlwind 
> tub. announced this week that Its 
.second annual memberalilp drive 
would open Friday.

Li'eman Norman, student I n 
Csnieron college at Lawton, Okla
homa. was a week-end visitor In 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
•Mrs F. L. Norman. He accompan

Joe Parks Retires 
Crosby Loan Job

Tlie retirement 
ot Joe Parks aa aecreury of the 
Cnabyton National Farm Loan 
Mieucletioii cKUArd e tliree>wAy ‘ 
shift in the ocrupatlona of three 
Croobyton men thu week Pafect-1 
ive dale of the changes will be 
Oitober 15

Mr Parks, secretary of the local! 
loan aasociatlon since 10H. retired 
from office because of a mandat
ory age Umit of the Federal loan 
bwnk He wlU enter the private 
loan business In Crosbyton

F II Mournoy, who U serving 
hu seioiid term as Crosby county 
clerk, has rcatgned to accept the 
position aa the secretary of the 
Ciuabytoii national farm loan as- 
auciation.

Lewu H Benton, owner of the 
Crosby County Abstract company 
was chosen by the Commissioners 
court to fill out the unexptrrd 
term of Mr Flournoy as countv 
clerk '

H0THKIJ1 ENTERTAIN FOR 
THi: JOE M. MMITH FAMILY

Mr and Mrs W. H Bethel en
tertained relatives at a family 
dinner In their home on Sunday !

Members of the Joe M Smith 
family were present Mrs Bethel I 
U a suter of Joe M Binlth of 
Camiibell community

Uelatives present were Joe M 
Smith, Mrs. Roy Horn and Mr ' 
Horn of Bovina, Mr. and Mrs 
Jim .Manguin and children of L it- ' 
tlefleld, Mr and Mrs Kay Smith 
and family of Floydada and the' 
hosts. I

Hoy Horn, during the visit here, i 
received word from Lubb >ck of ■ 
the serious lllneas of his brother 
Kay Horn of Lubboi k He and Mrs I 
Morn left immediately to attend * 
the brother’s bed.side in Lubbock 
•Memorial hospital |

Ailvcrtise for It Hetiuerias I

JOYCE PORTtlR HlTCflCEDS 
MILS. in'BANKS, RESIGNED

Mias Joyce Porter began duties 
as service representative at the 
Southwestern B e l l  Telephone 
company business office, 113 
South Fifth street Monday morn- ] 
ing succeeding Mrs Nell Eubanks, 
resigned.

MUs Porter, who has been an 
o|>erator for the compwny for tlie 
past three and a half years, re
cently look a three-week traUniif 
course at Big Spring for her new 
job

lO  M.4VOS KOK ITIM  K I P

Mr and Mrs T  U HaU wlU 
leave tliU weekend for Kochrster, 
Minnesota, where Mr Hull will 
enter Mayo Brothers clinic for a 
check up on hia physical condit
ion. ,

The Hoyd County Heaperbin, Hoydada, Tetas, Thursday, October Ig,
The HalU hope to be home last 

of next week
Tommy and Carol Ann Hall, 

children of Mr and Mrs Hull will 
vuit in Plainview with their grand- 
P0renu, Mr and Mrs L. P Cox 
during their parents' absence

Kib White and Bobby Bishop, 
stationed at the U. 8 naval a ir. 
station at Corpus ChrUli, spent 
the week-end with tlielr parents, 
Mr and Mrs W U White and 
•Mr and Mrs Bruce Bishop

1 Why seiio a«ay lor office xuppile 
1 call no H

I'HOTECTION AGAINST

F I RE
Aiitomubile and ('asualty
Iiu ssea .

G . C. Tubbs
Inauranre A e p iu 'Y

PHONE 411
I

led the football team which play-' 
ed Texas Tech Friday night.

Mrs E C. Thomas of Roswell,* 
New Mexico vuited here last week 
with her parenU, Mr and Mr* F 
M Price and other relatives.

D r.o . R. McIn t o s h  
OPTOMETRIST

( im c K  211 SOUTH MAI.N ST.. 
Phorif 157 —  Floydada, Texas

V
NOW

CONOCO Su|>er
GASOLINE WITH
TCP AT

CONOCO No. 1 -  Ph. 20
S I'A U K S  K S I ’ A K K S  —  Flovdada

|y seme combines cost 
ysar more than others

I  . left oulTidc
$150 a

Ifl vesrs, 
f  •S'ul bslf the cost

»u rvcv 
J “ ‘ ‘ ’ «;*ge  farm
P .V 'o n n w l i e n

*̂0 you s « , „ j

i t *  1°*' ' * "  “ P •‘">1 (Of «  40'x60'

R ilfo  machine shed. The j(lued 
laminated wood rafters are four 
lime* as strung as nailed construc
tion— and they need tut nosts or 
braces, so every sous re foot o f a 
Kilcu machine sned is usable 
space.

bx ierior” , marked on every 
rsfcer, means the w»»od is perma
nently |i«>nded with waterproof 
resorcinol glue.

See us soon and let u* tell you 
how economically you can build 
a Kilca machine shed.

\

' r*wt **** **** saly ebevf ■ ffeaw •  i

• S * l i a - |  M A M I  I

*• ' " t “ ‘ "S  f k  llba IS k a o *  j

Blw««**n2L 0**ss satwsat )OfSMftTHSMM* OseslCwt I

"̂ ^OTHAM - BART'lETt '
 ̂  ̂ Ho l l a n d . Manatwr

Floydada

The Greatest 
GasoEine Development

in 31 Years

New Conoco Super Gasol

Start the “TWO-TANK TEST” today!
Conoco Super Ganolinr with TCP luw !iccn rightfully 
calk'd tho greatewt advam^r in motor fucla since the 
intnxluction o f tetraethyl k-nd in UfJ'2. For liere, at 
last, ia a go-aoline ao dramatically different tiuit the 
averngt' motoriat can feel tlie improvement in hia car 
offer juat two tankful.a. Yea, after your HiH-ond l;ink- 
ful, cliantxw art' you will know why we any Conoco 
Super with TCP will;

a  Boost p ow er as much as 1S% ! 
a  Increase  spark-p lug life up to 130% ! 
a Give you e x tra  gas m ileage I

For ('onoco Super ia a neu- kind of gaaolim* —n gnao- 
line cep«'cially tlevelojied to correct tlie gn'aUwt 
single cauai' o f |»ower loaa aff(<cting moat o f (lie curs 
on ttw riNid today.

Com bustion deposits 
drastically reduce p o w e r
When you drive your car, defxwita conatanlly huild 
up on apark plugs and in tlie comhuation chamlxTi. 
TTuvie depoaits can “ cheat”  y*)U of faiwer two ways. 
First, tliey short-circuit apark plugs—cauaing lliem 
to mia-fire. Second, depoaita in the i-omhuation 
chambeni cauac fuel to ignite Iwfore it ahould- 'ITiia 
ia called pro-ignition or “ wild ping.”  'Hiu couibuiod

•Trsdamork ownail and paiMt ap(>lMd 
r<w by SbsU Uil Cuonpaay

K«f«, cmutinf
miB'fimif •fid !••• •# pow*# TCP n«vtr«liieB
ttiOBO dopo*«»B. l«p mf*4 p*«f»fm«n<e

effivt o f mia-firing and pre-ignitioii ia loas o f |x)wor, 
lack of “ pep”  and waaUvl gaa.

H o w  Conoco Super w ith  TCP works
TCP ia a special chemical additive which ia added to 
Conoco Super flaaoline. It woa apccifically devel- 
opivl to overcome tlx* loaa o f |x>wer and fu<*l caused 
by comhuation doixxiita. TCP noutralizea harmful de- 
posilH on apark plugs—your pluga apiuk aa they 
should. It preventa depoaita in the comhuation 
chambera from cauaing pre-ignition—"wild ping”  ia 
controlled. Thus, every time you fill up with new 
Conoco SuUfiX. it’s like getting your apark pluga 
cleaned and your engine tuned-up.

TCP helps your cor, whether 
new or old
I f  you are driving a new car, with a high-comprea- 
aioii engini', you need ConiH-o SuptT (laaoline to 
k«vp your ou’ delivering all l lv  power that waa built 
into it. I f  you drive an oldi-r car, with tens of thou- 
aatuia of mik« on tlx* aix«edonx't»T, Corxxo SupCT 
can rvtUorr much of the “ ix-w car" fxTformanoe and 
power you’ve l«*en mbwing.

Start your “ T W O -T A N K  TEST”  today
\Mx*n your gaaoline tank ia otxv 
quarter full or leaa, fill it with ('’onorti 
Super with TCP. Now, th«*re will atill 

-I lx* aome onlinary g.iaoline mixed in 
with your ('onm-o Super. So make 

aure your next tankful ia Conoco t^per, t(x>. .So 
rapidly doea CxirMK-o Suiter work, that with thia 
second tankful, chantw are you’ll fiv'l aa if your 
engine liaa had a tune-up. You’ll feel a boost in 
power. IVy it today. We’re aure you’ll stay with 
Conoco Super.

CONOCO
Now—at your Conoco dealer!

NEW CONOCO Super GASOLINE Q|95I. CewHw iitwl 0<l CemfWfiy

C O N O C O

V
C O N O C O  SuRfir
WITH T C P  — GREATEST

OASOUNS DEVELOPMENT IN 31YEARSI

C O N O C O  W H O L E S A L E
Phone No. 5

KII.LY B. HKNKY MRS R. C. VtENRY

Rra. Phone 505 Re« Phone 50 /
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Conservation 
District News
CX>VKK (.'KOr

There U still tune U) i>lant vetch 
or winter pess ui cutton and <r»in 
■ornhunu middles. 'Hiese crops 
ms> be planted as late as Novem> 
ber 1 These lexiune. add nitro«en 
and oTKaiuc matter to the soil 
when turned under Most benefit 
Is received when they are turned 
undei as they have reached maa> 
Imuiu (rowth, while they are in 
the (reen succulent slaije. In ad
dition to putting nitrogen and or
ganic matter in the soil, these 
crops prevent wind erosion In the 
winter and spring months And 
when they are turned under they 
help the soil to take in water bet
ter.

These soil improvmg crops are 
sspccially recommended whe n  
gram sorghums are to follow 
them Urain sorghums have the 
abiluy to make better use ol the 
added lUtrogen than does cotton 
It la usually best to irrtgate these 
winter legumes, unless there is 
sufficient rainfall

Vetch has been known to boost 
graui sorghum yields from *0 to 
•0 bushels, an mcreaae of 30 bu
shels per acre

The Floyd County Soil Conser
vation dutrict has two legume 
ssederi These seeders may be 
used by any of the district coop
erators for a small fee These 
machuies are for your use 

CaSlM UefetiaUaa
Many farmers are thinkmg a- 

bout the poasibitity of defoliating 
their cotton This u due to a 
abortsgr o f labor l>efoliatlan 
would remove the leaves and as a 
result the cotton would open 
sooner so that It could be machine 
harvested Where there is vetch 
or other legumes in the cotton, it 
Is best not to defoliate, as it will 
injure these crops

This mformation was received 
from Don Jones at the Lubbock 
experiment station Hr stated that 
If one feels that be must defoli
ate, It IS best to use calcium cyan- 
amid Thu defoliant U a dust and 
should be applied early in the 
morning when there u a heavy 
dew and the wind is very low

(by Mrs Murray Juliani

SOUTH PLAINH. October 12.— 
Several farmers ui thu commun
ity are using the Nationals to 
help in harvesting their cotton 
crop Among those who already 
have them pulling in the fields 
are Owen Thornton. Hernism 
Thornton. J K West. Kenneth 
Bean and H L Marble 

Kev W 8 Spearman and Hev 
C A Joiner went to Lubbock on 
Monday to have a check up at the 
hospital for Rev Joiner They re
turned late In the evening and be 
will not have to go back for an
other two weeks

Mr and Mrs Douglas Beedy of 
Lockney are the parents of a baby 
girl, born October 12. Monday a f
ternoon at the Lockney hospital 
lyie new baby has been named 
Cynthui Owen, after her mother, 
and she weighed seven and a half 
pounds The paternal grandpar
ents are Mr and Mrs Oeorge 
Beedy, formerly of this commun
ity Congratulations go out to all 

Mr and Mrs Oene Edmonds 
and children went to Amarillo 
last Saturday for a check up for 
Benny It will be five weeks before 
he goes up for surgery at the Am
arillo hospital

The South Plains school system 
has added another teacher to their 
school Starting thu Monday Mrs 
J B Thames will teach the Luun 
Americaiu who have come m with 
their parents for the cotton pul
ling season

Mr and Mrs Bryant Higginbot
ham and sotu went to Croaby-ton 
to spend Sunday They visited m 
the home of Mr and Mrs Billy 
Higginbotham The uccasMO was 
the birthday celebration of Bry
ant's brother, Claude There were 
about twenty five who enjoyed 
the day together 

Mr and Mrs Oeorge Weaat 
write from Thermopolu. Wyom- 
mg. how much they arc enjoying 
the Hills of old Wyocnuig

Murray JiUian attended the 
Brotherhood meeting in Ploydada 
on Monday evening of thu week 
They enjoyed heanng Congreas- 
man Oeorge Mahon speak at the

Thu material u leas injurious to 
the legumes than other defoliants

LANDS
yarmi and GraztiiK Ijindi in Floyd and othFr Countiea 

?rjwii Lota in Ftoyda4a

MASSIE & BOND
J. M MsAsig Hwihs R Bond

First BapUst church
J Frank Parks u sull confined 

to hu bed. we are sorry to say, 
and wUl not be able to be back In 
school lor the tune being He has 
enjoyed viaiu from hU friends 
and data mates

.Mr and Mrs Frank McClure 
returned honie from Orand Prair
ie on Saturday They had 
the night before with their child
ren Mi and Mrs Don McClure of 
Crosbyton They had been gone 
about seven weeks and Mrs Mc
Clure u stUl raaiuig a great deal 
of the time We are glad ahe u 
able to be home agam

Mr and Mrs BiUy Bean are the 
proud parents of a brand new 
baby boy born Wednesday. tXt- 
uber  ̂ in Lockney He has been 
given the family name of Oilbert 
Lee. afur hu father and grand- 
t.ther He aelghed alinoat eight 
pound! Mrs Bean and aon art 
now at home here, and her moth
er Mrs Parrish, from Artsala. 
New Mexico U sUyUig with them 
Coigtratulalions to the parents 
and grandparenu Mr and Mrs 
Ollbrrt Bean paternal grandpar-1 
enu have long been reaidenU of 
our community and now reaide in 
Lockney

Mr and Mrs Fred Phrlenberry. j 
nmo and her mother, Mra M C 
McCain, went to Slaton on Mon
day on a bualnesa trip Mra Mc
Cain returned to her home In 
Tulu on Monday afternoon aftai 
a weeks visit here with the I ^ -  
tenberrys

The South Plains grade achool 
Journeyed to Lone Star on Fri
day afternoon to play baseball 
with them The victory went to 
South Flams. 2S-d 
■ Mrs Don Shurbet. who U suy- 
Ing at present with her parents. 
Mr and Mrs R E. Young, recelv- 
ed a telegram on Saturday from; 
her husband Don. who U a mil
itary policeman, that he arrived 
m Bremerhsven, Oermsny

Dean Stewart came home Sat
urday from I'amp Hood to spend 
the night and Sunday with hu 
parrnla. Mr and Mra Albert 
Stewart He came as far as Mat- 
ador with a friend, and hu par-, 
enta drove down for turn and took 
him back Sunday evening 

CelrbraUa lUrtbday
Bruce Julian .celebrated b is  

mnth birthday on Sunday. Oct
ober 11. with a party on Sunday 
afternoon at the home of hu par-. 
enta. Mr and Mrs Murray Julian 
Hu birthday was Friday but as | 
everyone was busy in the fields.' 
he celebrated on Sunday.

Mrs Shelby Calahsn assisted { 
Mrs Julun m serving the child- j 
ren refreshments of ice cream, ] 
birthday cake and punch, after | 
the prrarnta were opened The 
cJuldren enjoyed gamea and lele- 
vuion during the afterTwon

Playmates present were Yvon
ne Karr. Barbara Bur Milton, 
Jimmie and Price Pritchett. Sue 
and Diane Edmonds. Gary and Lu! 
Nita Sue Wilson. Johnny and! 
Beth Oalahan. Deliece OUly, Dale' 
and Winfred West. Jimmie Upton. [ 
and Kendu Julian, braidea the 
hoiKwee Bruce Pwrenla preaenl 
were Mrs Bhclby Calahsn. Mrs 
John Wilson, Mrs Elarly Pritchett

and Mrs Origsby MUlon
Among thoas who went U> Am

arillo to attend the ,
Mra Hugh Fortenberry on ru*®* 
da). October 13. were Mr and 
Mrs Fred FMirteiiberry 
and Mr and Mr» Joe Forten-

**K7nneth Bean. R O 
K West, and Johnny sad ^ i -  . 
Ired West went to Meiuphu. Tex
as, on Saturday on a buaineas trip 
They purchased a truck to use in 
the cotton hauling season 

W .Mb MeeUng
The South Plaiiu Baptist WMS 

meeting was held at the church 
on Wednesday, October 7, at 
three The next nieeling the tune 
will be changed to 2 30 lor the 
regular meeting on October 21

Mrs Dock Jones pi raided over 
the meeting and Mrs Stielby Cal- 
ahan gave out the program lor 
the day. "A Smful World — A 
Sufficient Savior" was the pro
gram theme Nine members were 
present.

A business mseimg was held and 
on thu Wedneads) night, the new 
organlaation of R A s  and O A '• 
and the Sunbeams will be started 
Every child la oordiall) invited to 
come and Join In hu group

The meeting ended with a i>ray- 
er by Mra Milton Preaenl were 
Mesdamrs Paul Snodgrass, who u 
pianist. Zach CuoumiigA Brian 
Karr, Origaby Milton. Murray 
Julian. W 8 Spratman. John 
Smitherman. Siirlby Cslahan and 
Duck Jones.

We congratulate Mr and Mrs 
Ernest Huckabee on the arrival of 
s sun on October 1 They have 
one child, Judy Maternal grand
parents are Mr and Mrs O C 
Vinson of Floydads The new son 
was uamed Osdirirl Albert and he 
weighed six pounds at birth They 
are both at home now

tirm -U k iM  g i  ie t s
TITLE TO tgS-.kCKI. F 1K.M

A quit claim dee<l rrv-orded ear
ly m August was included with a 
lut of warranty deeds reported in 
that month by The Hesperian 
The deed. Intended to quiet title 
to land In the name of Mrs Ollle 
Wilson, was signed by B P Sewell

The couple Mr and Mrs B P 
Seaell. were divorced m July. In 
the court order the former name 
of Mrs. Sewell was restored to 
Mra OUle Wilson She was owaar 
of ihs land before the marriage 
of the couple. It u officially des
cribed as the south 200 serss of 
Survey 71. Block OM The divorce 
was granted on July 20 and the 
deed was dated July 37

MT.MC'AN NATIO.N.U. tTUlATES  
lil.NTl KBA.>'t'l: 0.> » kK.H

A member of s recently import
ed gang of cotton field workers 
from Old Mexico had to be quel
led by hu aeaocutes last Satur
day night when he got too big a 
load of spirits

Deputy sherUf Ray Hsrdtn al 
IxKkney lodged the obstreperous 
man tn Jail early Sunday, after 
picking him up Saturday night 
The worker hat been harveatliM 
on a farm west of Lockney.

for Sunday driving. . .  or
to cook next Sunday's 

roast.^
Movr people think only of jiasolinet, lubricant*, 

and fuel oils when the petroleum industry is mentioned. 
The fact is, practically all oil producers are also natural 
gas producers. So today the driller of a wildcat, or 
exploratory well, call* his venture succemful if the well 
discovers either oil or gas

If it is an oil well, then he has helped to supply 
the country's increasing needs for oil and oil products; 
if I t  is a gas well, he hat discovered additional supplies 
o f an efficient, economical fuel for household and in
dustrial use.

The petroleum industry’s dtvtlopm ^ nt smd ton- 
$erfstiom  o f the country's natural gas resources is a 
practical demonstration of the progress to which O il 
Progress W eek invites attention.

Beginning with the location of the well, advanced 
geological and geophysical studies of underground for
mations aid in the selection of likely oil or gas producing

areas, but still the odds against a wildcat well producing 
either gas or oil are eight to one.

If a natural gas held is discovered, reservoir engi
neers immediately begin their studies to drterinioa the 
best producing methods to conserve the underground 
energy and to obtain the maximum production (or 
longest possible time.

If the gat that it discovered is "wet," it is proc
essed in gasoline planu which rentove the liquid port* 
•nd send them to refioeriet for further proccstiog 
motor fuels and aviation gasolines, or to petrocbcniicml 
plana to be converted into a long list of useful 
products, among which are the plastics and syntheck 
fab rio  with which you arc to familiar. "D ry "  gM , the 
residue from gasoline plants, and tometimea produesd 
direct from the gat held, it the natural gat that buriM 
in literally aaillioot o f homes throughout America and 
under the boilers of thousands of American indim ritf

So, whether a wildcat well dkrovers oil tot ____
liiw or natural gaa for the kitchen stove, k  a ^  
•® *ha available energy rcaourcca of the

pvoducu eaaenttal for today's and temertow^ 
high Irving standardst k  gives additioMl stiwtiglk 
to measures for National defetwe.

P K N N E Y 8
G O I.D E N  D AW N  

H A R T W O O I„ R A Y O N  
A N D  CX)TT0 N

BlENDHl
B LA N K ET

I.R 8 . 
70 1 to

70 s  w r
Haag eorara by aigM . 
H aart eoT»rte(a by day ak«  
(brows or oatdoor blaakrta- 
A ragged bload ( 50% ro(- 
(oa. 50% rayoa) worea In 
a l^ o ly  flonU. Blue. red. 
baater, wlae, grey. Secare- 
ly heaiaMd eada.7.0 ly he

SLEEPWEAR


